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One hnn a mt bl about the fine pabli
buiUinja, thf coMtlj dwelling houses, and the
palatial abopi or tore, m the American call
them, of thi wealtbv citT. lU libraries, it
rhorilr), it ehurche, and it priaoiw, have formed

the theme of many a letter, and even it crowded
tenement doom bare been beard of throughout
the country; but no one, to the best of mj
know W, ho jet faithfully described the shm-tie- s

of New York.
Thfj are a peculiar institution of this citj.

In no other riilizd caput are the extremes of
squalor and of luxary brought into contact in the
partii-nln- r waj which happen here; for in no
other are there three coarse and conditions of
hunt j-li- fe combined :
I. A rock and hilly foundation beneath the

eitj;
If. A fklfe recttngular system of street ;
III. A vaMt population of the most squalid

poor.
Scattered throughout the citj are long ridges

and considerable bill of intractable gneiss and
granite, which have restated, thus far, the slow
procewws of the drill and the blast. The street-gradin-g

parties, indeed, attack them incessantly
with steel and powder, and yearly remove millions
of tou of rocks from their bed ; but million of
ton jet remain to be blown up before all the
natural feature of Manhattan Ialand, especially
in it upper half, can be entire! obliterated, and
it surface, reduced to a dead uniform itj, can be
covered with streets at right-angl- e to each other.
It i decreed that Xew York shall be a checker
board citj; and thi plan of lajing it out,

j, bad plan even in the csw of a citj built upon
level ground, because it provide no diagonal

i route across the citj, and give no opportunity
, to dispLaj a noble building at the end of a vista
or at the bend in a street is doublj unsuitable
lo the case of New York. For here it interferes

ith the natural direction and channel of drain--
Xgl ; it leads to the accumulation of great stag
lant ponds of water upon the area that are
xcloaed bj the street-embankmen- ts, entirely cut-2n-g

offihe original outlets of the Manhattan
; Island water-she-d ; and then, upon the filling up

these ponds with loose earth and rocks, it con-

certs the foundations of entire square, as it
.were, into great ponges soaked with miasm, and
insure the nnbealibines of the neighborhood
or an indefinite number of year to come. The

practicing physician in New York, indeed, can
Srace the position of the buried stream and
'Saarabes, in some of the finest part of the citj,
)j the greater death-ra-te that prevail a a result
f this ignorant method of Ujiog it out. Madi-y- o.

Union, Tompkins, and Stajvesant Square
Jin occupy the site of ondrained marshe.

But this ignorant method, despite the sacrifice
X money, of convenience, of architectural oppor-Wit-j,

and finally of health and of life which it
nvolves, creates a peculiar feature of Interest in

e architecture of the Metropolis. It ha led to
he full development of the Irish order of Duild--
)2gr the hillrehantj.
I Civilization, in the shape of the brown-ston-e

louse, cseaoltsbe itsell in the new street as
poo a they receive their grade. The brown-Joo- e

house springs up, a rigid rectangular ob--
rct, over the bidJen yet ondrained marsh and
.t plant pool ; or base itself, more fortunately,
'pon thm razeed foundation of a rranite bilL
)ut wherever the grade ha not been raised or
Jwered to the final level, there the builder In
)rowa-atoo- e venture not. And thereno matter
ww fashionable the locality may be enter In--
Sntliiantt'r a a I ant Mmran rt tka nnklUd loud to Itsalf, in rocky hillock and in
arshj hollow, the Innumerable Shanty.
The New York Shanty is built of rough no--

painted boaris ; it is from ten to twenty feet
square, and generally ccntain two rooms, one
fr cooking ami one tor sleeping in. It is rooglJy
fLwred ; and it board roof is covered with strip
of tarred canvas or with piece of rejected tin
roofing, which keep out all but the most long-continu- ed

rains. The structure clings like a lichen
to the rocks, which it closely resemble in color.
Hundreds of shanties sometime cover a single
hill, as in the case of the eminences situated to
the eaHt of the Third, Second, and First Avenue
respectively, and between .Fortieth and Forty-Seven- th

streets. TLey go by various names of
their own, as Cork, Dutch Hill, " Dublin
Corners." They are cities within a city; they
are laid out with a picturesque irregularity after
a certain plan of their own, and have their alleys,
broad enough fur a single man to paes, and their
tortuous streets, ten feet narrow. The rock at
their feet is gnawed awaj daily by great blasts
of gunpowder, but they maintain their hold for
years upon the mure tough and invincible rocks.
Only when the falling fragrant of stone, follow-

ing the blasting, begin to crush through their
roofti, do the inmates vacate them.

The major part of the shanties are built,
owned, and inhabited, by. untaxed syualters upon
the land. In many insmoces, however, tbey pay
a rent .to the owners of the lot upon which they
stand. A good shanty will bring from $6 to
$10 per month.

The human population of the shanty-settlemen- ts

is very considerable. Probably more than
40,000 people, within the corporate limits of the
city, live in them, and exactly in proportion as
these people are poor, in proportion as they are
ignorant, squalid, brutal, and as human beings
altogether unsatisfactory, do they act upon the
scriptural precept to multiply and replenish the
earth. The shanties become, consequently, over-

crowded nests of degradation, disease, and suffer-

ing. The larger port of the out-do- or practice of
the up-tow-n dispenwrie is among these shanties ;

and here many a young doctor has laid the foun-

dation of hi future fame. Close upon the ex-

tensive mansions of the Fifth Avenue, opposite
to the Central Park, exist collection of the
poorest class of shanties. More than one flourish-
ing practice ha commenced among the squatters
upon this fashionable street. 1 have known
several incipient (lalen who were always in a
hurry to see a case on the Fifth Avenue. It
turned out, however, that thee chronic invalids
were Irish laborers, and lived, to the hwt man of
them, in shanties.

Sometimes a patient is captured, rt tl ermis,
in these nrighhorhood. A well-kno- surgeon
of this city some time since, was driving home,
with a medical friend, from one of the large up-

town hospitals. lie had been performing a surgical
operation there upon the eye, and was in the full
flash of exultation at his success, in the very
vein of Hippocrates or Sangrado. Passing one
of the shanty-villag- e on his way, he noticed a
company of ragged children playing upon the
rocks, unkempt little rascals, who gamboled
like so many wild annuals in the desert. One of
them was excessively cruss-eje- d. The surgeon
cut a professional glance upon him ; and it
occurred to him to play a scientific joke upon the
youngster. Ileining up his horse he said :

" See here, my boy ! Don't yon want to have
yours ejes straightened, so that you will look
like the other boysT '

Yes, Sir, answered Mickey, boldly.
' Then jump right up here and I'll straighten

them for jou in half a minute." And the doctor
opened his case of instruments, taking care that
the little fellow should not sue the glitter of the
steel.

Mike approached the carriage, quite ignorant
that he was about to undergo an operation ; but
he was magnetized by the confident air and com-

manding tones fu the surgoon. The children
dropped their Jay and formed themselves into
tlte most attentive of spectators. As the devoted
youth mounted upon the step of the brougham
be caught a gtimpae of the instrument and
turned to retreat ; but be was too late. The en-

thusiastic surgeon hauled him in and pinioned
him between himself and his companion. In a
twinkling the scalpel flashed before the young-
ster ejes ; hid screams were of no avail ; the
dashing doctor performed the operation for " con-

vergent strabismus" then and there, insight of
the horrified children, who imagined that their
playmate had fallen into the hands of the devil
himself ; and in less than sixty seconds the two
surgeon released their frightened subject, the
operation completed, and dashed off in advance
of any pursuit by parents or friends; leaving
Mike in the road, the blood streaming from his
face, and more than half frightened out of his
wits. The sequel of tlie cure ha not transpired ;

but it is presumable that the squint was cured,
in spite of the piratical hurry of the treatment ;
for science, in this case, as in a prize-figh- t, was
combined with assault and battery.

The surgeon enjoyed the success of their
stratagem immensely. Well, said the operator,

Luton confessed that he bad spoiled half a
bushel of eye in learning bow to operate for
catarftrt. 1 should like to try my hand on a few
gross of pairs like those of Master Allckey." '

The population of these rock-bui- lt village is
supported in various ways. The majority of the
men are laborers, busied in street-gradin- g, break-
ing stone, or other form ofpoorly paid manual
labor. Some of them, however, are thrifty
"licensed vendor, and carry on an active
traffic ; accumulating their savings until they
have enough to set up a bouse of their own In a
good neighborhood. Some of them, having
squatted several year ago upon unclaimed and
then almost valueless land, have now claimed the
ownership of it, and find themselves in the pos-

session of a very handsome piece of property.
Thi ha happened in the case of several lots in
the vicinity of the Central Park, which since the
development of that part of the city have become
immensely valuable.

If the human inhabitant of these rock-bui- lt

village are numerous, the animal population is
atill greater. Goat are to be seen skipping
about amnng the miniature crags ; a great com-

pany of curt roam hungrily over
these waste place, descending now and then up-

on predatory excursion to the more cirilixed
plain below ; end the census of cats is something

astonishing. Pis atid barnyard fowls abound ;
1

and the shanty-hill- s are every whit a populous
a the highest peaks of Ararat must have ap-

peared just before they were finally submerged
by the deluge.

The women of tlie shanties practice tewing,
washing, and various ill-pa- id industries which
surprise one at the incredible cheapness with
which human labor can be procured, where tlie
supply is in large ratio to the demand. Here
yon will see a woman making linen coats fur ten
cents, currency, apioce, aad findieg- - the thread ;
for she has in some way procured a sewing-machi- ne

to starve over. In the next shanty you
find a woman sewing on tlie belts of hoop skirts,
at twelve cents per gros; if she is active site can
earn pretty nearly fifteen cents per day. It is a
process of slow starvation in nearly all cases.

In a word, the shanties of New York are a
nidus of all that is to be deplored ; and the
sooner their foundations are dug and blasted
away, the better for tbe city.

The opening of the Pacific Railroad brings
islanders almost daily to New York from Califor-

nia. From the otlier direction Mrs. Rice, altso of
Kauai, has just returned with the two Mirtte

Rice from North Germany, and will spend some
time in the Western United States before return
ing to the Hawaiian Islands. Cauwcs.
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ADAMS ic VILDF.Il.
Aartlsa sad ComniRMon Merchant?,

FIRE PROOF cTOKE,
la RalaaB'a Building, U Street.

efctMy

CUiriiAN tc BROTH KR.
roaTBas or a bsalcas i

Cfelsa Css4 ef all lerlptlas asd I all klsds sf
Dry tosds,

Abo, eoaaUntly on band, a aaperkr quality ef Hawaiian Rica.
VH ItUUAXU STREET. HOXOI.VLU. ly

II. R. Mel XT I RR BROTHER.
Grscerr, Feed Stare asd Bakery,

Corner ef Kin and Fort 5trrt, Ilcnotala. II. I. S9$ ly

ALKX. J. CART WRIGHT.
fsststMs nerrhsst and General Shipping irrat,

as Hoaolala. On ha). 1

C. BREWER At CO.
fasjalMls asd Shipping Merchants,

Sod II ! I a. On ha. II. I. ly

W.X. UI)D.
laperteraad Dealer In Hardware, fstlrry, VeclianlfV

TseU, and tenrsitnrai implement.
Cod Fnrt Stree-l- . lr t

Ir. Ir. TOR UKKTt .
Dealer la all kind r Bslldlng Materials

faint 1 mud Oii, Wall Papr, Window and Piclurt Glatt,
SmM, Blind; Domrt, i,c 4--

.

Omn So. 20 EartASis. (674 ly) Orroarra Cocrr Hocua

IRA RICHARDSON.
Isjparter aad Dealer I Beets Shoes Fine Clothing,

Fsrslihlng Coeds Perfsmery, He.
Cmrmtr a Fort and Xterckamt Slrtttt,

70 IIO.NOLI IX, II. I. ly

W. 1 UHKK.V,
Ce serai fsjBi!i.s!oa Agtnt aad Broker,

qUEEff STREET, 888 ly HONOLULU.

O. M. arBSCSa, U. MACrASLASS

CIIAS. X. SPENCER &. CO.,
General teaaalssloa Merchants

Qirca Street. 88s ly Hoatlala,
EDWIN JONES,

Crteer aad Ship Chandler,
LAUAISA, MACL

Money and Hacraita farnlsnd to Snipe on Vsrorsbk? Trrmn.
007 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KfJOKOA. .
PablUhed Weekly I the Hawaiian Langaage.

It baa the larrt circulation In the rroop, and la read both
by Hawaiiaae and r oraiffnera. Price $2 a ye.ir In ad

vance. Ad rcrtlsrmenu translated into IJawa
. Una free of charga. OSra in South

067 eornrr of oallor'a Homo ly
AFONU St ACIIUCK.

Importer. Wholesale and Refill Dealers In General
Merchandise and Chinese Good.

Flrearear Slnre, Xanana Street.
Cadre tn Public IJaU. 663 ly

M. S. GRINIIACM Ac C- O-

latperters d Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable
Clothing, Hats lps, Boots and Shoes

And every variety of OanUanen'a Superior Furnishing Qooda
Store turmerly occupied by W. A. Aidrich,

049 Afoirce'a Black, V" ly
ED. IIOFFSCIIL.AEGER At CO

Importers and Commlsslsa Merchants
' Caraer afFart aal Merchant SlreeJe.

Qo7 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER At CO.
1st porters and fosml&oloa Merchants

D050LULU, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

E. O. HALL. Ac SON,
latperters aad Dealers I Hardware, Dry Goeda,

Pmimtt, OUm, and General Merckandiit.
617 Corner Fort and King gq. ly

JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer aad Dealer la General Merchandise,

689 Queen Street, Hooolula. ly
raASK saovs. ooDrarr asows.

B R O W N At C O..
Importers A, Wholesale Dealers la Wines Spirits c

071 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

I. a. WALssa. a. o. allss
WALKER At ALLEN,

Shlpplsg asd Coamlioa Merchants
SSX HONOLULU, H. I. ly

JOHN A I LETT.
Herchiat Taller,

Horat. Brairr, oppnelu C E. WiUUme. ly
MeCULUAM At JOHNSON.

Merchant Tailors
WORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. ,

671 Qppoaitt Tbeod. U. Heack'a. ly
FISCHER At ROTH

Merchaat Tailors.
Fort Etroat, apDoaUa Odd Frttow. Han. Hoooiulu. n. I

071 ly
a. e. caAUAaeu a. a. aLnrs.

CH A Lit A MEL At CO..
Importers aad Dealers la Ulae; Spirits lies Ave.,

W: NUUANU STREET,
07S Qppoatte Merchaat atrart, Honolnln. H. t. ly

DIL.LINCU.kM At CO.,
inroaraaa ax diajlu i

Bardvare, Cntlery, Dry Coeds Palat aad Oils
aad General Merchandise,

074 It: SS A'f.VQ STREET, HONOLULU. ly
"J. PERRY.

Dealer la General Merchandise,
TIRE-PROO- F STORE,

Comer of JloU and .Vwuaaif StrteU, Honolulu, H. I.

Retail EataVUdimeat a 5naan Street,
A bora tna rVo-pro- of Stora. ly

CHUNO HOON.
CextaUsdsa Merchaat aad Ceseral Agent,

Arant lor the Pankaa aad Aaaaala Sacar Plantations la
porter of Teaa and other Cbineee and ForHita Oooda

and wbelraaJa danler In Hawaiian Prodno.
Im New Sieae Stare. Xaaaaa St., tvelew Klaa.Ciilf

g!ttsiitc5S Carls.

J. M. WHITNEY. D. 1.

Orncx orsa Da-- HorruAaa'a Daro froaa,
CORNER OF EJJVVMAXU AND MERCHANT STS.

094 Oflea hour from 9 a.m. till 2 r. a. ly

DR. J, MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streetc. 671 ly
E. HOFFMANN, M. l.

rfeyafelaa aad Ssrgena,
Camer Merchuktand Kubonant at., near PoatolBce. 687 ly

JOHN S. MeGUKW, M. D..
Physician and Surgeon.

Office In H. L. CbAte1 baUdlnr. Fort Strert.
Bbudcmcb Chaplain St., Sefireen Nuuanu and Fort St.

Or ice Uucaa From 8 to 10 A. 51., and from S to 6 P. M.
67a ly

A. C. BLFFIM, M. 1.
Fhyslclan and Sargroa,

Offioe and Residence, Aidrich Iloase, Fort lreH 680 ly
A. F.Jt DD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Fort street, three doors lielow Merchant Street. 649 ly

JOHN II. PATY.
Notary Psblir,

Honolulu, n. I. Office at the Bonk of Bishop a Co. C90 6m

R.C.DAVIS.
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice in all the Court of the Kingdom, In loth English
and Hawaiian tanpuafctr.

693 Ofie oh Queen Street, opposite tkt Court Haute, ly
S. B. DOLE,

Attorney at Law.
OJftee over Rickardton't Store, corner Fort and Mereknnt

6C4 tlrettt, Honolulu. iy

HENRY THOMPSON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Oifioe on Queen Strert, oppoaite the Court House, up slairs.
66i ly

W. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land Accent.

Win practice in all the Conrta of the Kingdom'. He will
attend the Circnit Court in Kauai, Maui and ilawuit,

anil Tisit either of thone Ulanda on
apeeial hutinera.

Office in Vtt room lately occupied hi the. Hon. J. W.
Austin, in the Poatojflce jiaUdiiuj.

690 ly

JOHN RITSOV,
Dealer la Wines Spirits Ale and Porter.

696 Honolnln. ly
LEWERS At DICKSON.

Dealers I Lnmber and Bnildlng Materials,
686 Fart Slreel. ly

C. L. RICHARDS At f
Shi Chandlers and CommIsion Mrrrhants, and

Dealers la General Merchandise,
Keep eonatantly en hand a fullaaartuieat ol mercliaixliel

tbeaopplyof Whalrrsaiid Merchant e'l.C7S ly

Til. C. HEUCK.
General CoamKslsn Merchant.

ASS Fart Strert. ly

II YM AN At BROTH KKS,
IMPOSTBM, j

Wholesale and Be tall Dealers la Dry Goods Clothing,
HATS, FURNISIIINQ 000I!,

Ladies' and Oeota Boots nnd Shoe, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Cof. Snow' Building,

Ho. 20 MERCHANT ST., tC70 ly) HONOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS At CO..
IMBoftTBRS AMD

Wholesale Dealers la Clothing, Boots Shoes, Hats
Men's Famishing and Fancy Goods

No. 4 MERCHANT ST (671 6m) HONOLULU.

D. N. FLITNF.R.
Continues bis old business in tUe fireproof building,

Kaaaauaaaa Street.
Chronometers rated by obserrationa of tbe sun and star

wilb a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atteutiou g'eruto

line watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical instrument constantly on
686 i sod and for sale. ly

ALLEN At CIIII.LINGWORTII,
Kasalhae, Hawaii,

Wlil continue tbe General Merchandise and Shippiophuiincaa
at tbe above port, where they are prepared to furnish

tbe justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
. sucb other reeruit as are required

by whale ship, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ptrowood zxa. TJCaxid.68a iy
SAMX CASTLS. J. B. ATaRKTO., A. 8. CUOKB.

CASTLE Si. COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

King olree-t- , apuaalfe the Seamen' C'kapel.
A IAO. AO F.NTS FOR

Or. Jaynes Crlrbraml family Medlcinea,
Wheeler 4r Wilson's dewins; Machines.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Tbe Kohala Suirar Company, Hawaii.

"

The Haiku Sugar Company. Mani. -

The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Waialua fugai Plantation, Ualm.
Tbe Lomahai Rice Plantation. Kauai 6C3 ly
. THOMAS SPENCER.

Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, Island
."... a a - A m

frodsre, if., ana tornroission jierrnant.
Byraaa Bay, Hila. S. I..

Wiil keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods reouired by ship and other.

The highest price riven fur Island Produce.
CT Money advanced for BiU of Exchange at reasonable rates.

: 670 ly

THEO. II. DA VIES.
Lot Janion, Green Co.)

Imps iter and Commission Merchant,
SORNT SOB

LttTDS 4 TBE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COVPANT, and
BRITISH 4r FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO

Fire Proof Building, Kaahumanu and Queen Streets.
064 ly .

BOLLES At CO.,
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu.

BRFBBS ST PSaalSSION TO
Measra. C. A. Williams Cow Measra. C. Brewer A Co..
Mesrrs. Caatie A Cooke. I Messrs. H. Uaekfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C L. Richard A Co. V. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly

D C. WATERMAN At CO..
Com mission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to tbe Interest of the Whaling Wet by
the fnrniabinf of funds, purchae and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone. General Marobandiae, and tbe procuring of Freight

RKraKAlSCfcs. -

Measra. Isaac Howiabd.Jb. ' Co Kev Bedford
W. O. E. Pops Ee- o- do.
J. C. MaaanJ. A Co-- , San Franeise

60S ly

BISHOP At COn Banker.
Office, la the east esraer of Makee's Block,

SUabumanu street, Honolulu. .

Prav Bills of Exchange en
The Bass or CAuroastA. --

Messra
San Francisco

OaisssLUMiBrcaa a Co New York.
Laaa Wills. New York,

TanrosT Nattosal, Baaa, --

OaisvTAL
Boston.

Bass CoaroaaTtoa. - London.
titan. Mabccabd, abvbb a w. Pari a.

A recta PACino laaxaABca Co. aad Matoattab Ura Issra--
'

akcb Co.
Will receive deposits .discount nrsV-cUa-s buataeaspaper, aad

attend to coUeetincete. 08 ly

ellis'jvvork:.
The Americas Wsslsa la the Sandwich Islands

A Vindication and an Appeal
Im relation to the

Proceedings of thm Reformed Catholic Mission at
Honolulu.

By Bar. "Wit. Flub.
Reprinted from the London Edition.

X Im BaarsVe SO Cento la Paper Cevers.
For Bale by II. M. WHITS ET.

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OP TRAVEL IN ENGLISH
m BPEAKINO COCNTRira. during 1S6S aad 1867.

$175. For sale by (1T9 II. M. WHITNEY,

2UciaiiinI.

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

ssaan Street, net. Merekaat and laeen,
fl HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

aa Flore, Lead Pipe, Gale. Iron Pipe, Plain ami How
lAV BiM, ttnp Cocks. India Rubber Hose best in

letipths of 25 an.1 AO feet, with Coupling and Pipe com.
plrte. Al a eery larce stock of Tinware of erery deacrlp-lio- n.

Jobblneand Einirine done to order pmmptly and war
ranted. Particular attention priren to Pbip Work.

Thankful to th-- eitru of Honolulu, and tbe Islands pn-eratl- y,

tor their liberal patrormre in tbe pant, we hope by edict
attention la bullae merit the same for the future.

UT Order from the other islands will be carefully attended
to. 896 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD ft re-

spectfully Inform tbe public that he in prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of bnua and composition work with
illanfi'K and t r2kMmii,hi ntH.rr All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short

notlce,
XT Constantly on hand, hne eoupbngs of the following.

4, . 1, 11, S and if. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.
JA5IKF A. HOPPER.

anc 1 K In a misi.if

GC Kixig Stroot. OO
ill. T. dTmvxeiaI,

IMPORTER ASD MAKCFAOTCRkB OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
r-- Suitable to this market.

Issi O Old Furniture repaired and Mattrassea of all de-I- fl

scriptions made to order.
Before buying elsewhere oil at 8G and 8S Kiatf atreet.

C9J ly

v. iisciii;i:,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

II0TKL STREET,
692 Near th6 Prog Store of J. Molt Smith tr Co. ly

SADDLE 6l HARNESS MAKER,
CORKER

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolnln. SZ3i
Xy Currinire Trimme.1 with neatness and dispatch. Island

Orders attended to piomptlx. 690 ly

tt. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer in Leather and

Shoe Findings,

awrl Holrl Sfrett. bt. Xunanu aiul Jfxvnakea Sts.fly crOrdera from the country solicited and promptly
atteniUil to on tlie mi st reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STK A US,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JI ST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN
is prepared to execute all ortlera in ha line

ruJrar ami neatness.

CSi International Hotel premise. Hotel Street. 3m

XV. . WOOIsSEY,

Sail 1VE dSL 13--. G
II S REMOVED HIS SAIL

X --r lji.rtnthe nkl Ice House nl the foot of

f Nuiwna trect. All orders intrusted to him
2uSa wiil recei re immediate attention. 687 6m

JuBS T1BHFTS, TIIOS. 8OBKKS02I.

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
At D. Foster . Co.'s Old SUnd,

2St!fear the Honolulu Iron Works.- - 687 6ra

DALTON 6l BLAUVELT,
Sntldle mid Harness makers,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming in all ItsC

Branrhrs.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. G81 ly

J. HI. OAT & SOIV,

Sail-Mals.er- s.
KAAHUMANU STREET,

nrr Kutire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned
"out from our Loft. 669 ly

Jou.f Norr. Sam'u Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPKIt A1VI TIiS,lIITHS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTAKE that they are prepared to rumish all kinds of
Copper Work, connisting in part of smu-- H, stbiek raits, aoa-obc- m

rfi.s wuHus, rvur, etc., c.

Also on iiaud, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which Uiey offer for aale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KINDS or BKPAlatSO noSR WITH NBATMRR An DISPATCB.

Onlers from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one dnnr above Fliuier's. 630 6m

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
ttfjl Ring Street, Bent to Bethel Vestry.

V Ilonolnln. H. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
C A II 1 IV 12 T MAKER,

ALASKA STBEKT BBLOW TBB TBSATRB.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JASe La LEWIS,
COOPER HVDCrAlIOER,

At tbe OM Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL S HOOKS and all Rinds of Caap
erias Materiala eonsfontjr on hand. .

frrr. . hopes by attention to business to merit a con--"- 1

tinuance of the patronage which he ha hitherto en--a
LaJoycd and for which he now returns his thanks.

, 672 6m

V. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MTJSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. IVORTOIV,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE TUE BUSINESS

At tidt Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
ooi ly next above thm Cos torn House.

SAMUEL III. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
IfEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORB ER7S

oo iy

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE HIAKER,

Atll to a0" bia frienda and the publicfl I Tr generally that be baa taken the Stand
a a, uu Fort Street, recently ocenpied by Mr. Andrews aa

a Machine 8bop, where be ia pie pared to execute all order in
hi line with promptaeaa aad in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. I?UU DICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade- -

AIl woe done with ear, and orders promptly attended te.
653 CaAaaaa Mopkbatb. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Jlaaafactarer, Importer aad Dealer la Faraitare

Of Every Description.
Furnltar Ware Room oo Fort atreet, oppoalbr X. H. Boyd's

Family Markctt Workshop at the old etaad.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 39.ly

Snsuranct Carts.

MEKCHANTS' MUTUAL
MABINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot San FranolNco.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTMIE aenu for the above Company, beg leave to

imorm the public that they are now prepared to wue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT and 1REASURE.
696 ly WALKER A ALLEN.

IIAMHUltfJII-HnEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
IimE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone aad Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on moat favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFKR a CO.

Honolulu, May 4.1868. 691 lr
IMPERIAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON.

(Established A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. SS.OOO.OOO!

rail IE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. Appointed Agents of the above Company for the Hawai-

ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac., on the most favorable terms.' For particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER A ALLEN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Breinea Board af Underwriter,AGENTsent Dresden Beard af Underwriters,

Atfeut Vienna Board af Uaderwrltrra.
657 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Accuuululed and Invested Fand, 2,838,118
rTMIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP-- M.

POINTKD AGENTS lor the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable term.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Hooae and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ehips in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. (670 ly ED. H JFFsCHLAEUKR A CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
A CCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWESTif. RATES. The clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. THEO. U. DAVIES.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Isshps Fire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with ronytitude.
C49-l- y THEO. fl. DA VIES, Agent.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN..
THM an accumulated Reserve Fuml of over Ttcentt

Million Dollars, is the
Oldest Mntnal Insurance Company la America,

lias the Largest ainenat of Assets
The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses

The Largest number of Members,
Pays the Largest Retnrn DlTidends,

And is the most Liberal Ce. In existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islanda of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared lo furnish any in-

formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of lives of any are between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own Uvea
or tlie lives of others, ia invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the large amount of its assets
and the consequent security afforded to the Insured. Its in-
come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-
cluding payments on account of the death of members.

Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

H. M. WHITNEY,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

jpomtcstic grributf.

188H. I8U9.ENCER -- pr.
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Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers, by ,

695 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOHALA SUGAR COM PANT,

sale ia quantities to suit by
696 3m CASTLE A COOKE.

IrVaikapu Plantation,
II. Cernwell, Praprtefar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to

605 ly GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

IN. FOR SALE INCOMING purchasers, by
694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
. Sngar and Molasses Crop 1869.

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN O.UANT1
purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent. '

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
mTEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.
11 for gale by

694 5m C. BREWER A Cc, agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
W CROP OFJSaTK

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 0ta C. BREWER A Co., agents.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAIIU.

647 ly APAM8 A WILDER, Agent.

A Book which should be in Every Library

A1REWS' HAWAIIAN DIITIOMM
CONTAINING ABOUT 80,000 HAWAIIAN

signification, and

An FJLgli Vseasalary, aad Carsaslsgiea!
Table sf Histsrleal Events.

By Lorrin Andrews.
Bound ia Sheep, . . . tft.OOrmoji j BoaaA to UaU Mor0COOf 6.00

For Sals by H. M. WHITNEY.

This Valuable Worlc can be obtained in London of
Messrs. TRTJBNER A Co Paternoster Row.

And also in Xew York of ':...
Messra. BARNES A Co- -, John St.

ALSO FOR SALE.
Elshsp's Hawaiian aad Eaglik Phrase ZkP

IVoTels, Nexr and Old.
AN1JTVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT THE(663) H. M. WHITNEY.

For Hilo aud Ouoiuea, Hawaii.
r

r--t 1 Aw scnooner .ziziit-- .
Will run as a Regular Packet to tbe above ports. For

Frelch or Pa-as- e apply to
697 Cm WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Katipakuca, Hawaii.
S" "V . - A r-- emlOVAAL;tJli.CA -

tMTt aarTr Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta, touch- -
hiug at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

REGIILAR OAI91T PACKET.
THE SLOOP

sLLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN DUDOIT,

Will leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oaloi, returning Saturday mornings.

6S8 Sm CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOU HILO AIVD KOHALA.
TIIE .FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

W. II. Babcack. CasaM
Will rvn to Hilo, touching at Honoipn.

For Freight er Passage apply to tbe Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE 8CIIOONER

KONA PACKET
Caps. J. Wallfard.

Will run regularly on the above roite.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to

86 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Can. Jee Went.
Will run regidarly to ports on Kona, touching at

Koltala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. g FENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kaoai.
THE CLIPP2R SCHOONER

FAIRY QITBEIV,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Regular racket as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
6S8 3m WALKER A ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
. Will run regidarly to MOLOKAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Csptain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.. a

REGULAR PACKET
FOB

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

W M A. P V V. T. T. T! TT J
aVaV my a, m ana anal eJ J

E. D. CRANE MASTER.
Will run regularly betieeen Honolulu and tit aJjove

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER A CO.t

Regular Packet Tor Lnhainn.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schseaer
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNKY, MASTER,
la laid on aa a Regular Packet to Lahalna, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maalea and KaJepolepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or II. HACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 83 3m

Hawaiian Packet laine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !;

The following Flrst-CU- ss Vessels will Baa Urp
In tbe Ilonolnln Line.

D. C. Murray,
- Cambridge.

VVa ?rstvlti r PaSjui7eV riavine annariA. aMvamannlBFlna 9.

Cathi ii and 4termge PaaMogers, apply to
72 Cm WAtKEK. ALLEN, ApMi.

MUSIC !

I HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROM
the Publishers,

Over 2,000 Pieces of late Popular Sony s.

Vacal aael laalraanratal.
And from week to week will publish the titles of some of the
beat:
When we went a gleaning, The past that breathes of thee.
Scraps from Lucrecia, ixreoa.
Vesper hymn. No crown without tbe cross.
It is a legend old, m as speaa or a man a we
U gentle heart. find him. -

Scraps from Martha, No. 2, Singer in blissful repose,
The three Angel visitants, Lassie dies
Tis but a little faded flower, Sav to him.
Thy voice is near, Tlie rock beside the sea shore.
Waiting, tax me to thy heart again.
My JloUy Athore, We Darted tar th. rtMia
W bat are the wild waves saying The old oaken bnrket.
The sailor's wife. sweet aveitna.
There is a sigh in the heart. My sweetest thoughts are thine.
The rose bud. Not for Joaenh. '
Ah! could 1 teach tbe Nightin-

gale,
Queen of the night.
vt oat nor said.

When night is darkest. When Labia sings.
When I know that thou art near My sons; shall enter in thy
What will 1 do without thee, dream.
Meet me by moonlight, Tommy Todd. '

My love and L, My lather's sword.
Tbe moon ia beaniiu; o'er tbe Flying Trapeae . .

lake, nounag ene to do.
O sweet be thy repose, Bock aae to slecm. aollier.
Rigoletto, Twentv ream am.
III meet tbe ia tbe lane. Tbe universal medley,
Under the willows be is sleeping mug uc veu soroy,
wnen sparrows ouua, O'er grave of the loved ones,
PatMalloy, Paul Van.
Roses bloom ia summer only. 8be sleeps in the TaHey so sweet
Ring the beU, watchman. "Big " araraa-ara- jf

Ah! love tbe military. Putting on aira, .
Meet me it, . Little Major,
The separation, When tlM mmv tm tW M.r.MaryO'More, 8oftIy Cer the rippling waters.Under a hedge, Love's chiding,
Nearert and dearest, LaterflrWn.The rescue. Tenting oa tbe old camp ground
Smile, HoOie darling,
Kobiaa' return, Maggie May.

For rale by r84) H. M. WniTNET.

The Latent Pablicatioxm.
HORACE G RE ELLV'Sa Busy Life .7. 7 i oo
Meaan's Civil KogiMeriog nnd Bridge Making.......... SOSwamp Doctor'a Adveoturee to tbe bouthweat. 2 00Mra. Hale's New Cook Book..... ..I.... 3 00UopkuVa Law of Love, aad Love aa a Law...l.......l.. 3 00HIU to Hilt, a Novel.;..., I 7iMrs. Putnam's New Receipt Book 175Cot. Wbymper'aTravelafai Alaska.. ....... ......... .325Housekeeper's Encyclopedia ef Coukiaa """" " 3 40 -
WeUa" Every Maa his Lawyer .17." 3 50KeeCtnaaiSurs .u'Plynoeab C41ectioo of Hymns aad nmM""IIIini SO
Fortune Teller and Dream Book ....... ' ' a SO
Brisbane's Readv Reckoner. a an
ExBeditiaaa Cakmlator (tor Mate) . 3 00 -

Together with a variety Of other lata Books and paper esver
Woven. For sale try (685) H. M. WHITNAY. .

"" OREIINBACKO,

Cashed at the highest rales.
XT UUI.SSII
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T4lhw, Ika....... .... Vt

ruia, lb--. . . 10C.3J4 Smv447
W-- 0, tt 44 iwa,ll
Valwr xpnrl i 34,127 'W T'LU. 1-- . . -11?-

larooiar ia aiu af aaporta fcV aMKitJM ....a.iitf44
ThaiurruataidutiolIPMii ftuuuly la lit kickaY a

af anM(Maapifr,lhaaB Ua aaaablara at aiaMas yrj
a arrkfe csportad aknv a gaia avw 1V.

Ilcmdt a laa bark Ma a, wkuaa arrival M imAmI b
aar laat ka a Ovto arrival lo record Ik al
vek. Ihutmh aryvial nark a fall) diMaad kuttrly oaaclcd.

In ISo aWa --Tmmy lanitww traa Ik aaaling trr, are
iaapvt ft BX af bAv-(n- w mk akh Mjr ba Mprrttil la ra-rr-

al Ibrar UbwuU lb prvavat fwno. W ara alctOd lo
Mr. rartwriahl fh tiM, ahtek vUl W fcoad k-te-a, aod la
worth avaarrvluc lur otrraaca.

Tba ktlg Kuif I t awaa nilrd ao Tkorala ur V irtooa aV
t. with a carta of ami ra, anmr and pah.

I Tha ki Cavf Ldl k taxiing f IIiofkanr, and aUtaaJ
Vulbr ia U arxl wk--

Thakark M -- a will a kov dnwa kwlrx-oppfrtl-.

f aiti-- r vhirk aha will fciad k taa rranrica kavbC fan cargo
i itt.ifd.

Tkw mntiaar lUk ma W kkad lr oa Wlwalay Best,
wuh Maa rraaciara AiKra lo Oetuta X

I Kir latent prrvfaaia aitvtcv wn t !Watakr It. It ia poa
atliW Ikikt liw Britiah Upper akio Mora ar karh farrrr Bay
bruig aa toad krt.r th bIcmbW. Bulk Ihcaa ynavta wer
road lu aU Uroaa tfu T raoelaco September M, and taa arriv
Iv-d- uy r axatfvaa--

.

tatml cohl ;uCiMkm aa L1ii oa Ik !( SrBlenbcr.

Oil. MARKETS i.VO WHAUXO flZJTS.
Mew Baorofta Oil NtlilT.-T- kt ail aiarkrt kaa kcra

rry tM-- t Ik paat wnlt, and the aoiy aal w kcaf of at thai
af 41 aarmla jna wl recraU Undd la HuoV lo parties
tlr.V bA nil la krld Armly aa acroanl of tk tnteIUroea IVnia
IIW urtbwnl Bh"ry publiahed la lha kipara. UanMUckna
wrra nceivd la Vurk bate week ardariac kalaU,UMr
aa arcuunl uf Ha t'raoctaco partita, to aa held at Ana ratea.

A aula kaa bea aual la N'W York af aMgaifc)oa dark caat
anuiar ail. at Vi crnta per railna.

la whalaHM a ala ana b-- a tnil of 4100 pooad Arctic,
t atyurt, al 94 canta prr prnind, rokLdfradard. Aug. 24.

Lnvix' Oil, MAaaiTVewwa. Maclraa. Mart Co.'
rirruUr, daard Laua. Aairnat tlh, aaya aoasa aala of apana
ml r aiada llkr prevkaa ek al .t lo 34 Aotrkwi.
aboil mm h all havtiig ebanal hawia. Colarual wm krfai

.r tVX whirk trtnrtt 4elirl to pay. aa I key war able to
lapnfl r aw Ihla eilv mm ara lavuraJrta Hm.

Vkkula d waa wrfhval cnai9. aay U o 37) dcauukl
vory ntaitad.
. Uf AaierWwa vrmarvt aobl very akialy at la &J. at
which a parcel of rtcotrh waa tohea ia at aactaja aa the oca,
titer btra; aa boyvra.

Wkalutjua cantiad erry Wriy aaprtUed. and Davia fftrait
waa wo lit ld to ua Hotter, at aactiua aoid at
JLIoU ta 17 k

Ansnat Slat, tho Eo!iU Mtil c I UoiiC report i
Fimii hi- - Ttvra b tmra diapuaitlua lo bay operas, aod

OtiU per tm kta bca paid b Aorcaa eaafbt. Oioaial ta
krl. Lf Ml onVrafaiLretnard t pale aautbcrB,9U. ) pale acat,
4ut. Ida. t cod, 41L to 444. 10a.

Th abias vrw.-l- a af New Eaglaod appear lo k very aoc
rrsoAiU On btaud k CWwrrlrr, Maa , veawrf, recently, 0,000
pnaiula oteh aera apaakd tit aanl of aoltW-ict- tt Ball and
rtomwrr receniW arrived la pnet. alter daya BWhiof. eilh

5,OUO piaada balibat and 37.0 pnnoda of corfaVa. Every
ntaathrr of the crew received $170 aa kia (bare of th pro la of
th trlpv 8ntm Ptfr.

Steaara. Willtama mt Haven, of New Lmvkxv, who owned
bnr O&t t tl.'mm, be4 e the paaaace lo Camberlaad lolet
wtib aappUra t tha veawta liters, have chartered by telegraph,
teaawr Mrrfin, of M Jobn'a.of bbi capacity, to prn.

cvd fc'tai M. Jflhae t Ureeolaad, earryiog aappUca ; there to
biad ail and bona anrl rrrara to ftew Laodiia) to diorkars.
3lnat af theanptitM aal be parchaaed In Newtadavid, bat
anaaa Impnrtant articba will bw b.rwardrd froaa New lonrlon
by abeaaaar. Tha New Lavalaa tr awMa If ever ta th aa.
aala af whalki baaiaro a prnaspl and eOeclaal a remedy ka

imaaatrd aa tbt keela af a dtaaatcr, and th eaUrprta
inaifd dearrvea a aniog rewards J faarfiwd.

PORT OF HOUOZ.UZ.T7. S. X.

ARRIVAM.
CK'U 3 Vfcr llnboli-Bt- . fmat Nuhan.

3rVhr Katnaifa--. bWluafler, rroat Molokai.
3 (S tir Amur, raty.fnaa Hawaii and MaaJ.
3 Hrhr Ihbl Irllnw. Kaa pant, rvaw lUwad.
4 Vhr Jeuay, I aJworrV fraoa Kaaal.
4rVr Laka. liailWkt. fmea lUaaa.
4 Whr IwtbHU. kmoa Kaaai,
4 Vhr Manbla. BerrUI. fmea Hawaii.

rVhr Fairy Um, Harith, fraoa KaoaX.
br Arttve. letlhk, fmea Hawaii.

twrVkr M.4 Kriki, Napa, rtmea Maon.
f irhr raoaht, aahcock. frnaa Hawaii,
a Mrbr NUa Mem". Ckaaey. Irowt Maai.
b-- e1. hr Mary Ena, Crane. Iraes Maai.
H trkr Mary, kaai, froaa Kaaai.

DEPARTURE.
tk a. 2 V hr Xary . Kaai. in Kaaai.

H. I. M. eUaw Mgrv. A aba. ttr Maranaa.
4 pvbr Kah Lm. Tayb. tu Hawaii.
4 rVttr Priaca. Weat, b Hawaii.

Mrfcr Netiio SaWrUi, ajbawv. Ma at.
mi nt Ka Mo, rawvra. aw Maaa,

4 Hckr M.uMMthawai. Mahahi, tt M.vUl
4 Mra VV arwlrk. Jaba kail, bw Mtib.kal.
4 frh llaibw, Ntha. a Kaaai.
a Vbr Aaaw, fatv, bw llawata.

rJt hr l.aka, tfatJd, fcw Kaaai.
arVhr Ownaa, Makaaahvteaew. Mtdakal.
aV-r-Vhr Jeany. In Kaaai.
a rVa fWv Qiaoea, Meaita, to Kaaai,
a Hrbr ld FeUDW. Marrhaat. w Hawaii,
? rVhr Marll la, Brr)il. far UawaU.
7 - aVhr laakelU. tjt lUwait.
T rVhr Mat KeikJ, Napa, Maai.
7 Mr be f Bobwrt Cawaa, Weaha, f Yictoeia, V.
a chr r taahi. Bahcack, Iw tlawad.

aVhr Kitty CartwrtgM. Watt, bay Kaaai.
b-r-dit Active. MeUlab, Maai and Hawaii.

IMPORTS.
fsoai San Imanco Per Etkaa A Ben, Oct, 2d i

Apck-s-, drtrd. pkgs.... TO I raw, prp. 30
roens aks H Lamhvr. Irrt. 1J

flrsa a, aaga. 4T Maniac. raOa.... 1M
Boots, as.... lmlaala fctMb4a 1

dose r losa, pkg...... --'l nata.taaa 7
3 raia, a ........... 1W

t 10 Piaaarvna. pkgs.. ...... h
wak a. ca..... ......m 1 Fork, kbbt ..... ........ 79

fc barb lag, pkaa- - 1 2 Pa per, balea,........ ad
Fire nrackara, baw-..-.. 1i aboalblrig. roHo. i
Fluar, phaya..... J--" Flaroa, u
Crorxrlaa. kt. ......... 1 "alalia, bbla
Hardware. pl... II any. baa. s
I iX. I ta MMta aad bead, pars. 1441

I ry. bs......... I
Ixma, duara. " 24 Traaka, ktaraer. A3

, aTaawa, pea, ...
, eyes bd!a.... raapaetaad aadaa, pkrs. 131

buUs. brfla M Wheat. baga

EXPORTS.

ra Yurrvata. V, Lprr Robert Cowma, Oct
Caeaaao, waiw. " t awgar. FM............ 4o.) I' ader ahtrae, ca . .
Mn laa, gall...
Fur, !...F' vewfrl .. . IjWa. V i Poavwil. ...$,C M

Sklr Mall.
ra H rataric rr unr Idaho. OrlU MMk.
FMt Laia r Nn MrB, Monday aakl.ra Kami u. I lr 1U Moi. Mouday octi.

L44 AMCfk-a- a AVfcilla) 'eaala rsaclal
allh-r- lalata la, lk. Fail I mf 1 -

or or riaar ecaeoji.
Bark rural. !
!t:.tp Cooteat, Cbapeaaa
Bare Etta. Hwiit, Buvea
Hark Eouly Mr(aa. letrr
Hark llrwrv Tabrr, tarkard
tarfc J l Thoaapaoa, AUra
ttark larnda, Swift
Hark Miaerva,AUa
Hark Uver Crock r. radter
Hark Ranan. JrrarcJa

ovr or aaroaa a raw v.
Hlua) Cor. HnwUad, ll'Waaa
Hark t.'oacunlia. Jora
laa laairl Webaarf, Marvia
Hub Helva rWw. CamporM
aip Joarphior. Cga

rbtp Oaward. Fairer
arr or rwiaa acaao.

Barb Aenrv Barara. JebTrry
Hark Bmjaaua Caaaoucgt, liaaary
rx.rv CaltiiCBia. Wood
Chip liaropa, Mctlea
fhiptrrvrrv lUraland, Kaawlca
Imwb Hrbta Mar, Uereadeca
Hrb llrcama. Irvwlaod
Mhlp Itibrrau, LaJn
Rirl Job a Carver. Worth
ftkipOUri. Laareacw
Hare Orbde, llavea
Hub Trarm, Uuwdea
o.p Vineyard, itotiia

orr r rorttk .
Bark Manha WrlcSuoiuct, Toxitrr, arrived Oct lat

wilit XjO bbi ep od.
Barb Active. Blackaaer
Bark Aurora, Barora
Hark Avravhnabe. Nortoa
Bark fiagle. Mcblraaaa
Mup fiay llrad. Kellry
Hark Jantes Alain, w alia
Hark i txa Howkand, V beVJrn
Mup Janoa, floallh
Hark Mae iiirhamtla, Wilcox
Mhto Baiubnw, Baker
Bark rVa Hrarse. Ibbrt
Bark TrtaVat, (Ircea
Bark Normaa. Tirwb
Hark Mrasbcelfc Potta, arrived from sralinc eoyig

Aagwtt 24.

Ilawallaai Flrel.
llaw ack Wra II AOra, rlpencrr, arrired rV4 11 with

W bh4a ap aiL
Haw brig Cvatet, Bead, arrirrd Krpt 30 wilh 7a lAtlm

ah oil.
llaw bark Coaot Biaorarrk, DaBmaa
Haw bark F.ar. laveUn.l
llaw bark Wuhelm 1st. Mammea
Haw bark JoUaa, lleppiuf lUaxs
Am bark Nile, ADra
Am bark 1 m K"trh. Ny
Maw brig Kohoia, Tripp
llaw brig il

Jimiri-aa- i Whaler r pec ted from I loose
forta la I We Sariag of ISIO.

Bark Florkia, Gray, sailed May 20th
Bark Arctic. Kray, aailed In May
Bark Midas, llaxnil, aaded Jane tAi
Hark Tamerlane, I'ordham, aalrd Jaly 90th
Bark Fanny. WiUiams, sailed July 31st
Xbip Almira. Marc baa I. aaiW Auroal &th
Hark Georgr, tshory-- , aailed Aug oat 10th
Hark Kngeoie, D Nye, Jr. aailol in iVptcmbfT
Hark Na y. Huaklry, saikd la th-tob-

Hhip Thua Dicktuson, Larwla, sailed In Ortutier
Bark Naatilus, Bmllh, aailed In Urtuber
Bark eVneca, KeUey, aailed in Oclobur

PASSENGER.
Fame Faasrtsco Per Ethan AUra, Oct. 2 O II

Bpulding, Mrs H I. Vnter, C P ll.tcuroh, Capt Chaa Wiur,
Cap I Hart, C T mkh, U W MrCarty, Card Rnea. J A
Hasaiarrr. Capt Pierre, II II BtUlngv. Ur ilawlhorw. A
Irwin. J Iavara, J Mouth, M Verm, E Amtrews, atal C Ha-wair-

7 1

F VicTOkta, V. I. Per RuU. Cowan, Oct, Wat
McKaninr 1.

I1KI.
Yoi'SO In Ibis city, on thr 7lh iusl--, Archibald Yoai g, cf

cuuaamptioa. r;bvgttw, Scotland, papers pkraae co)y.)

TBS PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SATVRDA Y, OCTOBER 9. .

Tub official jpprr of a li.vernuicnt is penerallj
Ukenas the UndarU to estimate the character id"

tLe aJroinistratioil A diniScJ, tuanlj tuTe in
it commaiidd rrrpect ; while iiisviU-ntt- ? and Llatk-aiardir- nn

ioajiirc onlj contcoipt. Hie wcnrnl
IcaJer of tlx? Gazelle ia an iriatanco of the btlcr,
ami maj serre to ilJuntrato the irit of tLe
odminiot ration. Ve had pn-rntn- l indiputaLIe

vcts and figures to sustain our xavition rrgardiog
the moTCiornts of mgar, and to dbproTe that of
certain interested parties who control the columns
of the official oran. Finding our statement

exceft bj rsonal abuse, the man-

ager of that paper indulges in the following dig-

nified language :

' This eJitor is in the habit of threatenins people
with whom be chances to take ofleoce, or alio, for
cause, withdraw their patronage from bis paper,
that be will make them sorry for it ;" aod hiving
a great an insane Ulea cf bis paper, and of its
influence jmrceeds to insert in it sometimes, under
pretence of communications, and sometimes in the
guise of editorial comments blackguard sneers and
insinuations not seeing that bs has just about as
much effect as the viper biting at a file. listing
made a wrongful, and, it was to be presumed, inad-
vertent statement, regarding the quantity cf sugar,
which no one would take any further notice of, than
merely to set it right before the public, without
intending to gits him any offence, be attempts to
justify it, by aaying that be means so many tons of
at o.faaars and sugar, and then his idea ef his own
importance is so great that, though other people
would willingly let him alone, be must stick to it
with the same persistency, that a poppy dog exhibits,
in tagging at a root, but without the good temper
which that animal manifests in bis vain and useless
occupation."

This is understood to be tbo language of Min-

ister Harris, who has charge of the official paper,
or at least it was endorsed aod approved by him,
and refers, of course, to the editor of the Adver-

tiser. So far as the language imputed to us is
concerned, " of threatening people with whom he
chances to take offense, or who. fur cause, with-

draw their patronage from his paper, that be
will make them sorry for it; we brand the
assertion as a base and malicious falsehood, with-
out the slightest foundation, and having no otherao.a a .4 a A

origin than in me iieatcu brain 01 too writer 01

the unfounded blander.
As for the rest of the language of the above

quotation and leader, we are perfectly willing
that it should go abroad as that of the " official

organ of the Hawaiian Government, and that
the writer should cnj whatever personal satisfac
tion maj be derived from its publication. Personal
abuse, however, is not argument, and if His Ma

jesty's Ministers can enforce conviction in no other
way, it is time that there were a decided expres-
sion of public opinion respecting their unfitness
for office. Cabinet councils which can produce
only iucIi verbiage as the above, are a disgrace
to Christendom.

The dragging in of the name of one of our
nierchanto to bolster up the false statements of
the Gazelle's rommereil writer, was wholly un-

authorized, and as impudent as unauthorized.
Yet it is claaracterUtic of the manngetnent of that
paper, which. La some rcrq evtahle name to
corroborate its false arvcrtion. So far as relates
to a certain part cf the cargo' of the CamtriJye,
which the Gazette bays was on board, at a certain
date, and which was of no material consequence
to the question involved, that gentleman did
assent to the correctness of the statement ; but
his name is introduced in such a way as to leave
the impression that Le endorsed everything that
the Gazette has stated on this subject, which
neither be nor any other intelligect merchant is
willing to do.

Our jLrrmdln&T Induatrles, rSutrar
nnd Oil.

A loral paper states that the community of
Honolulu is a peculiarly mercurial one. We
will not dispute it. in fact the experience of the
pst year, or peThapsi two years, proves the asser-

tion. Time was when we could have brought an
array of facts to prove the contrary A dread
nnocrtarnty as to the future of these Uands is a
stock subject ofconversation and comment wherever
a half dozen citizens meet. It is this feeling of
uncertainty that renders us so ' extremely sensi-

tive about the good or ill luck of the whalers " or
intact about any other eoterprise we may be en-

gaged in. It L doubtless weir to give the public
advice not to bun too lroitly opon tbe wlrahn

nWt which visits our ports every fall, but would

it not br better to bring forward enterprises which
could le entered upon with the pnwpcct of yield

tug a fair return for time and money invcatf.1 '

i
We confess ourselves equally at a loss in ......
ter of advice. . The whaling fleet lias Wn ilecried
and sugar held op in yrais pat ; but still we find

ourselves dependent upon the summer's catch of
our own small fleet of whaling veMcls, and the
much more important catch of the American fleet.
What docs it mean ? Are our agricultural inter-

ests secondary ? .Stock are replenislied and plans
j loads predicated mainly upon the anticipated full

fleet of whalers. This fact is becoming more mark-
ed every suocctwive year. Merchants buying goods

on time ian to have their notes mature during
the last quarter of the year ; the bank and capi-

talists loan money or negotiate paper on terms
that will place them in funds during October or
November: Mechanics find the little stock' of
moneys accumulated during tbo fall and spring
running short at the close of summer, or perliaps
little debts Lave accumulated, and took forward to

the harvest to be gathered daring the stay of the

whaling fleet to place them in funds. There is no

disputing this statement. We have yet to hear
plans made contingent upon the sugar crop.

Why is this ? Is sugar culture in these lelands a
failure ? We have often heard it said that sugar
bad not replaced a new dollar for an old one. If
this be a true statement, why should the energies
of a peoile be entirely absorbed in the sugar inter-

est at the expense of otliers which might prove more
remunerative?

It has been said that if the money invested in
sugar estates had been used to launch upon this
ocean a fleet of whaling vessels we should have

been better off. Doubtleto many who have in-

vested in tle whaling interest will stoutly deny
tin's, but can it be said that the whaling business
has been intelligently and patiently prosecuted?

It is admitted tliat vessels can be fitted cheaper
here than in American ports, and as good crews
shipped and much time saved in getting to and
from whaling grounds ; if this is true, it would

rcein tliat these Islunds and our community have
tlie advantage over other ports and communities
who have become enriched by the profits of whal-

ing voyages. A distinguished writer lias lately
cited the New England whaling business as a
striking example of a flourishing branch of indus-

try, started and carried on on a strictly
Ikisw, w here all concerned and engaged have

a fhare and pemonal interest in tho profits. Can
any such recommendation be claimed for the sugar
enterprise as at present carried on ? Let us by all
means have a public meeting called in the inter-

ests of those who pin their faith on oil and bone,

to discuss how this brunch of business may be
safely increased and profitably carried on here.

fritntlMtloM front tlto ANNeHNOHs
Ttoll.

The asseenient of taxable pnqicrty iu the dis--

ict of Honolulu has liccn completed and we
'uive been furnished with the following table by
he aoxetwor, Mr. Wui. II. Cubtlc :

Real eatal In Honolulu, valued at $1 CIA. 400
Prrsoaul proiirrly. valued at 3,i2C."Soo
t'srriaxe tax, i each MO

Road la. $- - m k
PoM lax, 1 1 rack
llurset, 1 each 2.S44
Make twl am, M mu ratli MSO
iHrg taa, $1 each 'A331

he number of jeraona qualified to vote, if
their taxes are paid on or before the Slot Decem-

ber, is 2.107. In 1SGS the number of voters
was 1,891, but of this number only 590 qualified
theuisi-lver- i by pajineut of taxes nt the time
spoeified. As evidence that th? arw-rinen- t has
been carefully xundc wo find an increase over
post years, more particularly in the number of
animals. The number of dogs lias been nearly
doubfcd this year, the same can be said of mules
and asses, while the number of horses bliows an
increase of 30 per cent. To appreciate the diff-

iculties experienced by the asbcssor in enumerating
animals one needs to accompany him in one day's
work. A Hawaiian loves his dogs but will work
all sorts of travcrtoa to avoid pnjing the tax for
them. Altliough the number of dogs areecd
has nearly doubled this year, yet many no doubt
cecajc.

Tho total aascsficd value of property through-

out the group in 18CC was $8,524,9u-l- , and tho
amount now is probably about $10,000,000 ; so

tliat this city pays nearly or quite half of the
total tax.

Another noticeable fact is that each year some
thirty thousand dollars worth of property assessed

in this city, manages to evade payment of taxes.
Last year the exact amount that cecaped, wns
$37,700. There is no excuse for this, as the
law provides a remedy, which is amply sufficient
to enforce payment.

Labor.
As bearing somewhat, though perhaps re-

motely, upon the question of labor as it now
stands in this Kingdom, we republish extracts
clipped from two leading American publications.
A writer in tho Orerland Magazine, for Octo-

ber, pnge 334, in comparing the system of labor
in Sau Francisco and in Melbourne, says :

Remuneration of every sort of work here is better
than at Melbourne ; where, however, those high in
official station are better paid. The condition of the
working classes is immeasurably better than there ;
and this is attributable, in my opinion, to the Press
of this city and country, which, for the most part,
(and to its eternal honor, justice, and humanity be
it said) advocates the payment of remunerative
wages to working-me-n. Ia twenty-eig- ht years in
the Australian Colonies I never knew a solitary in-

stance where a journal advocated the saroe thing
there. If a paper were to do so, it would be stigma-
tised as ra. Viral and disreputable, and would be pooh-pooh- ed

to death. On the contrary, the Australian
without a redeeming exception and theSapers. papers pre-emine-ntly are ever advoca-

ting, ever harping on the necessity of low wages as
an inducement to capital and enterprise ' They
even quote political economy to the same intent and
purpose. Tliey have succeeded. They have brought
down wages with a vengeance, and to their hearts
content. Men in New South Wales are now working
for a dollar and a quarter a week, in Victoria for
two dollars and a half a week ; and are idle, at that,
half the year round. The eousequenee is. there ia
more destitution, more crime, and more unmitigated
infamr in two or three back streets in Melbourne.

!than ia all this city. Where are now the eoterprias
tha eanltalT Tha laht.r ia tLora ml lauMa hut

where are lb- - euterpriae and the capital f Hater-pris- e,

for years past, was nowhere ; and tha capital
well, that ia lying snogly in tLe banks.
Mr. Horace Greeley in an article on the co-

operative system, published in the New York
InJepenJent Sept. 9, baa the following :

I have earned wages considerably, and paid
wages to a still larger amount ; and I do not com-
plain that I was paid too little, or have bad to pay
too much. On the whole, the Wages system has
treated me fairly, and I am bound to reciprocate. I
do not suppose that system will be entirely super-
seded these many years, and perhaps it may never
be. Yet I think an improvement on it

like the steamship on Ute sailing packet, the rail-
road on the turnpike and I hope to see it cautiously
yet very widely adopted. For among its recomnaend-atio- ns

are these: It will constrain the Working
Class (so-calle- d) to be more thoughtful and provi-
dent than they have been.

" CVMTerafjoa will supply the training. If it be
needeiL The will feel the preaming need
of more capital, better implements, more eJacient
machinery, from the outset. They will rcsulve to
economize aad to work harder, ia order to accumu-
late the means of compassing the desired eoonomiea.
As I have know a young men. who never saved be-

fore, begin to lay up and to thrive from the hour in
which tbey joined a land-buyi- ng or building associa-
tion, so tiaousands would b impelled to thrift by
finding that their labor would be rendered tar more
efficient and prod active by the command of more
capital, which they must earn before they can wielJ.

o o. o

Tht the Wages system is simpler and leas com- -

plex than is true. Pepotism is always
simpler than Liberty. I order ; you obey "nothi-
ng p well u simpler than that. But simplicity
isn la. nnrchnseJ at too hirh a cost ; and the d La

cussiona anJ perplexities of a body of copcrators.
seeking to award to each payment for services on a
basis ofjustice and equity, could not fail to be found
. . . a. a awa ItiTanlfirail Wrnl1instructive and pruiitaDie. ineir uiuitui
be such as every day's open-eye- d experience would
serve to modify, if not absolutely remove ; and they
woolJ soon find the mountains that loomed and
towered la the distance dwindling to mole-hil- ls at
their approach. If the spirit be bat right, it wiU

find or make a way."

r--ilr 7olin rm.nl.lln.
A bottle has lately been discovered on the shore

of California, which, on being opened, contained a
paper, measuring ten by thirteen inches, written
in six languages, purporting to be an account of
the loss of Sir John Franklin and bis ships

Erebus and Terror. The story is told in a com-

munication to the Bulletin, which we copy below.

The Tapcr will probably have to be sent to Eng-

land, before a decision can be given as to its gen-

uineness. The communication reads as follows :

News or Sir Jon Frankijx. Found on the
beach at Sn Buenaventura, on the SOth of Aust
last, a document measuring 13 by 10 inches, much
mutilated, requesting the finder to forward it to the
Secretary cf the Admiralty at London, or to the
British Consul at the nearest port. This request is
printed in six commercial languages. The margin
and erery vacant portion of it has beeu filled up
with writing relating to Sir John Franklin and his
party, and was evidently east to the waves in lat.
eu 87m. 42a. and long. 18 4m. oa. It gives an
account of the desertion of the ships Erebus and Ter-

ror. At the time of the desertion the partT num-
bered 105 souls, under the command cf F. R. II.
Crozier, and succeeded in getting as far south as the
latitude and longitude mentioned above. Here they
found relics of the late Sir John lloss. The docu-
ment states that Sir John Franklin and party win-

tered at Beechy Islands in 184C-- 7, in lat. 74 43m.
28s.. and long. 1 85m. 15s., having descended
Wellington Channel to lat. 77 and returned by the
west side of Cornwallis Island. It also states that
Sir John Franklin died on the 11th of June, 1847.
It contains accounts of many interesting incidents
connected with the expedition which will be made
known hereafter. The document was found by
James Daly, of the firm of Paly & Rodgers, lumber
merchants, San Bueuaventura.

San Buenaventura, Sept. 8, 1869.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

C. W. Git AY & CO., LELEO,
(tce. .Vrt. 30 Forf Street, Honolulu.)

tfanafaetirers sad Dealers In all kinds ef Soap.

CT Beet, Mutton and Qoat Tallow wanted . C98

IOTICE.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETVIIE betwrrn A. KUl'AKKT and K. bKRNAKU,

nuder the name of at. ROOAXKV a CO., Is ll.la day dis-
solved by mutual consent. I he nnainrss will hereafter be ear-

ned on by the onderaigned, who will collect all debts and pay
all I labilities. . F. BEHNABD.

Honolulu, October 1, 1889. 6

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OP THETVIIK Hoard f l.'nderwriterx, notify Master a of Veaaels

and others that all bdla fur Kepaira un Vea. Is. and all bills
lur General Average purposes, mu.it le approved by the Agent
of the natnn Underwrkera, who nU9i also be represented on
all or such bills aUl not be allowed.

Wi If C. BhKWEK ft CO., A genu.

Oak', Ash. Hickory.
UNASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTEDPLANK for

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
For nale by C9s 3m) C. BRF.WKB a CO.

VAR1ETV.-O- X YOKES,I" laic Chains,
Cultivators,

And titber Agricultural Implements, for sale by
Cut :;m C. BREWER ft CO.

fii:i; i:xTi-insjii:ia- S !

A KIRK EXTI.M.'I 1HIIERS FROM B08- -
X T lou via San I ranrisco for saw by

U. BKKWfcll K IU.
N. B. These Machine, sn deserved!' popular ia the Vnited

States, where they have saved million of jiruiierty, will be sold
lur eost and chances. (R8 3m) C. B. ft CO.

Carts stud Wagons
rVEAVV HOUSE CARTS.

Mrdium Ilorae Carts,
Lliiht Cart, for horses or mules, of itroog make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Waron,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Lift t Hand Carls.
Heavy Hand Carts.

WheelhHrrowr,
Canal Barrows, &.

All of the above are for sale low.
titfS Om C. BREWER a CO.

REDWOOD LUMBER!
ASSORTMENT OP REDWOODAIitRfiEjust received and for sale low, comprisiog ,

Rough Hoards and Scantling,
Dressed Boards and Plank,

Tongued and Grooved Boards,
Clapboards, 4 nnd 5 Pickets,

1- -2 in. x 3 Battens. 1 in. x SBnttens,
Shaved and Sawed Shingles.

PER CEYLON,"
A Small Invoice of Clack Walunt Boards and Plank.

ALSO

Doors, Windows, Blinds, and Nails,
Ami Full and Complete Assortment of

TOR'WEST IdVilIaBER !
W1TU A STOCK OF

Faints, Oils, Wall Paper, Brushes,
. GLASS A.D BriLDF.CS' DIBDWARE.

FOR SALE BY

'St LEWERSk DICKSON.

FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE,

Port s

Cdd Fellows' Hall Building.

NEW GOODS!
Expected

Iei Steamer Idalio,"
mm.

On Wednesday. October 13th,
BT

OLDEN GATE FAMILY FLOUR,
Fresh Urahasa floor.

Fresh Oaimeal, 10 B nags,
- Fresh By Meat, 10 lb bar.

Small Hominy. 10 lb Barm,
laxga Hominy Jin 10 lb bags.

Best Cala. Hams, New Streak Bacon,
New Smoked Beef,

New Pacific Codfish,

Hatch's Best California Cream Cheese,

Kits No. I Mackerel,
Cases Oraen Peas,

naif bbla. Family Pork.
Casta Ptssicsted CodOah,

Tins Crackers, Assorted Kinds I

Casts and Qr. Cases Saloon Bread,

Boxes New CaliSwnia Onlona,, Kew Califnmia Putatoea,
New California BeeU,

Mew CaHforoia Turnips.
fresh Hediterraneaa Firs,

Soxes White Maocaroai.
New English Waloats,

fresh Almonds,

CASES JELLIES 15 GLASS, QUARTS AXD PITTS,
Cases Assorted Table frails.

Cases aicXarray's Fresh Oysters,
. Cases Mealarray's Spread Oysters.

Boxes Fresh Apples.

EOR SALE AT LOJTEST RATES BT
SMS lat I. BARTI.ETT

Til Soutlieria Xinllroael.
We referred to this great undertaking last week,

and boo by papers received by tbe lost rnail that
a large meeting has been held at Norfolk, Virgi-

nia, which was addressed by one of the directors

of the Steam Navigation Company, who informed

the meeting that the Company intended to make

that city the American terminus of their line,
and that it was their purpose to build piera, docks

and warehouses. Four iron steamers are already
contracted for, of capacity to carry four thousand

bales of cotton and one thousand emigrants, and
to make the voyage in ten days. They propose

to land European emigrants from Europe at
twenty-fiv- e dollars each, and promise twenty-fiv- e

thousand during the year 1870. It was

stated at tho meeting, which was held early in
September, that one hundred and fifty miles of
tho Memphis and El Paso Railroad, connecting

Norfolk with San Francisco, will be completed

in Texas this summer. The iron has already
been purchased, and will be on the ground in less
than a month. Frcmrnt was in Europe raising
funds for the completion of the road which will
link the East with tho West, and give control of
that commerce which has for four hundred years
been the coveted object of the commercial world.

'NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED INTENDS TO LEAVE

TVllE Steamer for California, and requests all persons
indebted to seule their bills, aod those bavlog account to
present them. Having aol.l out his slock to Mr. JOHN Nk-lit-,

who wiU carry on the business at th old stand, be solicits for

him a continuance of the public patronage.
2t TAMiATT.

A NEW LOT OF GOODS !

SELECTED

EXPRESSLY FOR TIHS MARKET!

EX ETHAN ALLEN.

The Ladles villi Please fall and Examine.

698 3t J. T. AVATERIIOCSE.

HENRY MAY
IlaSaJust Ktccivctl Irom Boston

PER SHIP CEYLON,
ASES OSWEGO CORN STARCH,c Cases Preston ft Merrill's Teast Powder, .

Cases I'reaton's Chocolate,

Casts Burnett's Assorted Extracts,
laaes Eastern Dairy Salt, in 20 lb bags.
Cases Pembroke Table Fait, in boxes,
Barrels Pure Cider Vinegar.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
asswaoavaoasB

HENRY MAY
Has Just Received from Boston per Ceylon.

rtfk CASES OYSTERS. 2ll Casta,
- 100 Cases Oysters, 1 lb. Cans,

IS Cases Spiced Oysters, 2 lb. Cans,
IS Cases Spiced Oysters, 1 lb. Cans, .

The attention of the Public Is directed lo the above Invoice,

Is they are Direr t from MtJlnri ay's, and Uaaranteed
Fresh.

PER STEAMER "IDAHO,"

Expected next Wednesday,

Will Keteivt the laal Assortment of

Groceries & Provisions.
6US It

n

DILLINGHAM & CO.
No. 95 King Street,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals!
A LASGK AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS!
INCLUDING

Hardware. Iry Goods,
PAINTS AND OILS,

Nails Cat and Wrought, assorted fine finish Ship Spikes,
Iron and Copper Tacks 8 and J,
Stubs ft Besrdsbaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Horse Rasps,
Spear ft Jackson's X Cut, Rip, Compass and Uutchers Saws.
8pear ft Jackson's C 8. Eillet Webs, Dog Collars, Cork Screwst

Wade & Batcher's Bazors, a Fine Assortm't
Firmer and Mortice Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges, Plane Irons,

Fih and Shark Hooks, Butchers' Steels,

Pocket Knives, Cane Knives,
Butcher Knives, Sheath Kuives,

Putty Knives, Dagger and Dirk Knives.
Arnold's Ship Alices and Axes,

Marline Spikes, ' ,
Galvanized Iron Tubs and Pails

Cedar Tubs and Brass Hoep Cedar Palls,

I rasa Keiflea, Sance Pant, Frying Paas,

ELETT-- ir. r. rEECUSSION CAPS,

Planters' Garden, Grub and California Hoes

SAIL NEEDLES AND PALMS,

tfutcbers' Choppers,
Rowlocks and Sockets,

Bets Braces and Bits,
Girths, Shot Poutches.

Hunting Whips and Thanes,
Faber's No. 2 Pencils,

Carpenters' Pencils.
. Powder Flasks,

A Large Assortment of Dolls !

Hoyle's IPiints,
Bleached aad Brown Cottons,

Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,
Ladies' Superior White Cotton Hose,

Fringed Toilet Covers, assorted,
White Toilet Quilts,

Black aad Bro. Llnao Thread,
Superior Black Liaea Thread oa 2 as spools.

Black Silk Furniture Oitcp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rugs,

White Cotton Huckabock Towels, all sires,
Superfine While Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, ail wool,

Sap'r Black Ribbed Silk, very fine,

BEETLE CAMBRIC.

JBltxclr Hariri de Chane 2

Superior Worsted Damask,
Crimson and Green Ingrain,

White Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
White and Linen Table Damask, -

White Linen Damask Napkins, Asst.
Super White Liaea Damask Fringed Tea Xapkina.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets!
EXTRA QUALITY.

D0WHE'S EEB0SEJSTE OIL,

HubbuckTs White Lead, Zinc. Boiled Linseed Oil,
Paints in Oil and Dry Colors.

TO ALL OF WHICH

The AlteitltB f Dealers and the PaWIe Generally Is
Betpectfallv lavlttdV

tn 2m

The Great Eastern steamship, forJl'g Jje
. . .;i &r rencn ausuuc caum, - -

during the. time spent
thousand snares 01 uio tauic wji,....;.
value of which was $100,000, or 0 100 a share.
The result of the receut expedition showed that
the work....of laying sea cables would JwOTjJ

1 .h.f ttiaexceedingly naxaruous, auu
possessed great advantages over smaller easels.
The Great Eastern will sail for Indus ia the first
week of October, to lay the new East India cable
in February, and will receive $260,000 in stock
for her work. She is expected to return to bng-lan- d

in May, and will then probably be engaged
in laying the Falmouth and Gibraltar cable.

ALEXANDER RE1YIOND,
COf tk Imperial Farm, RambouUletO

VETERINARY SURGEON.
. r av sue I.IXB AS

rCTERINARr SURQEOIf. promptty attended
to. Particular attention paid to ail diseases or
Horsea.

Cow aad Sow Carefully Spat yen. aVV.S
H-

-r AU orV s left with Mr. BKUrRAND, barber, fir-- ri
NoT0 Hotel street, or at Mr. KKLLV'S Stables,, n

Fort street, wiU be attended to ea

HI. BEXFIELO,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

76 KiaK Street. Howolwleu

.REPAIRING DOPE WITU CARE
AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

rrr Orders front the other Tslands promptly executed.
638 ly

NEW GROCERIES
Expected

Per Steamer "Idaho'

DUE "WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

W30X.ES WHITE MACCARONI AND VEB--
MICELLL

Cases Cutting & Cc's Table Fruits,
In 2 lb. Tins,- - " -

Peaches,Kgg Plums.
Pears, Cherries.

Cases Cutting & ?ys Preserved meats,
In 2 ft. Tins,

Mince Meat, Saussge Meat,

Roast Beef. RoaJrt Mutton,;

Roast Veal, Soup and Buullie,
Roast Chicken. .

i

Cs. Cutting & Cos Green Peas, Yarmouth Sweet Cora

DESSICATED CODFISH IN TJA'S,

Cases Pacifio Codfish,
Vases California Hams. J

Cases California Bacon, 4

Cases California Smoked Beef, r . .

Cases California Cream dteese,
Cases Cala. Lard, 10ft tins,

Cases of Cala. Turnips,

CASFS CALA. 0M0SS, BAGS CALA. POTATOES.

California Golden Oste Family Flour, qr. sacks,

California Golden Gate Bakers Ex. Flour, qr. sacks.

CALIFORNIA OATS AND RRAN I

FOR slLE CHEAP AT

11. E. MrlNTTRE & BRO'S.
3t Coruer Fort and King streets.

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
HAVE OiVlIAftl

And Expect to Arrive J

A Full and Complete .assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For tlie Wlialingr Fleet
CONSISTING l PART OF

Am. and Haw. Beef, best brands,

Am. Extra Prime Pork, in csks & bbls.

New Bedford & California Bread

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Guns, all Sizes!

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage!

AND RICCINC,

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas !

ALL 8IZK3 OF

Anchors and Chains !

With proper Certificates.

Cutting Falls.

AND .

New Bedford Tow Line.

aEW BEDFORD WnALE BOATS !

EXTRA BIZE8.

PAINTS, OILS, TAR,
Ac, Ac.

IN FACT, EVEKYTHINQ NECESSaY
FOR . .

FITTING OUT SHIPG!
Which will

Sold at "Bed Rock" Prices:

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships,
AND

Exchange Taken npon the most
FaYorable Terms.

C. L. RICHARDS A CO.
eSS 2m

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
IN ONE DOLLAR PACKAGES. CON

ai.d ether Wait Letter Paper.
Ruled Overland Paper, ia SI packages.
Lawyers' Brief Paper. Congress Cap,
Broad and Narrow Bill Paper.

For sale cheap by (693 2m) H. K. WHITN1T.

miss itlnhlbach'8 lYoYels, -

ON IT AND AND FOR SALE BT
lm H. M. WHITNKT.

. STEAM COMMUNICATION
BKTWEKN

HOI.'OLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,

ooificTranspo TUB

ttv - iva

Carrying the United Stales Mails.

33

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ABBIVALS. I XKP AltTT RES.

Thursday Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct. so
Monday Mov. 22. Saturday Nov. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.
DErARTCKKS. AafcTTALS. V

j

Saturday.. .......... .Oct. 2! Wednesday.. .........Nov. s
Wednesday Nov. 10j Friday Dec. lu

Far Freight or Passage, or for farther Informa.
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
89S tf Or to the Company's Agents.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LINE.

FOR IVEW BEDFORD!
T11K A 1 SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP

MCEYLON,"
TILTON. MASTER,

Will Load Oil and Bone for the asove Port,
Having superior facilities, and experienced Captain and officers
For Freight apply to

698 C. BREWER A-- CO.

Hawaiian Packet Xiine

FOR SAW FRAICI8CO !
THE A 1 CLIPPER BARKaj--

gc
r

.II P. SNOW. Maaler,
Will Sail as above on the 9th of October.
For Freight or Passage apply to
SOS St WALKER k AELEN, Agents.

TO LET!
FURNISHED ROOMS, AT NO. 0, GAB- -

DEN LANE. 695 lm

For Sale or Lease.
GOOD STOKE HOUSE. FIT-- -MA up as a Store, and adjoining the best CorTeeKc

together with 58 seres of Good Land, ' 'tng on the opper Government Koad, at Kailua, North Kooa,
Hawaii. Title, Royal Patent. For terms a pply to

BT St DANL. MONTGOMERY.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished th" above well known place ofill the Proprietors respectfully inform the
Public that tbey have on hand and will keen nothinr

but the best of Liquors, Ales, Wines, Ac, 4c., at their Bar.
690 6m

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships Washing Done,
At Reduced Rate.

07 Wagon in attendance.
C95 0m B. H. LYON. Proprietor.

Expected per Stair. Idaho,
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK.

MRS. STOWE'S OLDTOAVN VUTuKS,
Our New Way wound the M orid,

The Mlsdflsippi Valley arid its Itesourcea,
The Gates Aj ir. The Oates Wide Open,
Webster's Pictorial Quarto Dictionary,
Webster's Family aud Countinp-hous- e Dictionary,
Well's Every Man bis own Lawyer,
?purgeon's Seimons. Court aod Csmp of David.
OllendorfTs French Grammar, latest edition,
Happy Hours. The Daisy,

. JCcce Deus Homo. Kcce Ccelum,
The Signet Ring. Manual of Language,
Cycloiedia of Chemistry. Practical Brewer,
Marcel on the study of Words,' Countess Guiccioli's Recollections of Lord Byron,
Bright Jewels. Men at W ashington,
Lessons from Daily Life,
Ulobe in Sun. Sketches by Quit,
The Man who Laughs. Cypher,
The Seven Curses of London. Sabbath Carols,
The Bride's Fate. The Comet.
Murray.8 Adirondack. Agnes Wentvorth.
Papers from over the Waters. Brownville Papers,
11. spital Sketches, Suljerlioo of Women,
Panorama. Biady's Vow,
Sybil Huntington. Love and Liberty,
Women and Theatres, by Olive Logan.
Burhnell on Women. Anderson's Works,
Headley's Adirondackt, beautifully illustrated.
Moral Reform. Aspasia, Black Prince,
Holland's Katrina. Josh Billings. Renshave,
Good Stories. - Smoking and Drinking,
Creeley's Recollections ef a Busy Life.
Steele's Exposition of the Science,
Wallace's Malay Archipelago,
Harper's European Phrase Book for Tourist.
The Dodge Club in Italy. Five Acres too Much,
Bourne's Famous London Merchants,
Her Majesty's Tower. Prehistoric Nations,
Wedding Day in all ages. Miles O'Reilley's Pcenil,
Wilison's Primers, Readers and Spellers.

C7 All the above recent Publication, and numerous others,
are expected by the IDAHO, due on the 13th Inst.

38 2t h. m. wnrrsET.

THE CONN

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZEPHANIAH PRESTON ....Vice F residua1
KD WIN W. BRYANT Aetoarf E

WOODBRIDGK S. OLMSTEAD Seeretarr f
LCCIAN 8. WILCOX .Medical Examin f
0RG1MZF.D IN 8I6. (H1RTF.H PLRPETUl- -

I.

4 PIIRKI.Y IvIIITfTAf . rilMPJlW!
wa avaaaj AS. Am. IBAal V AlaS M A a A

. NamberlHg-- ever GO Mem her. i

Assets June 1, 1869, over $25,000,000! I

Surplus, over $7,000,000.
Tl.lal fllaim Ku Tioalk fnnii if. Aittm Oetf :

SI- r. -

Total Dividends, (paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.
i

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy r

Cent. . . j

'iniYtfinfYlnM. A .was 4
w vrsa ajiBwrrsoi sViAUfVVUyVVU JrT7 art ' a

Its Incomefrom Interest alone More than Pay & I

There being ao atoekbolders ita Surplus bekmgs exc:asiver
iA t K RifntiOT HMri ia nlr.hl. Ai.lJI .K.M iS 1

ANNUAL D1YIDRNDS. which air be anntied in redacttna
of preraiums. or may be accumulated at interest for the aeotai

mi Kaa a M. J ,. a I r a. ?aw aw. Haas ajaa, vi mmj msms grvrilfaj i'J IBS VatrPaS t
aTsvicl-a(- T PoiicSes are irriwd ftsr two or norc jeart Frs--'

BiiUBti have beo paid, thus practically tsftkicisj ;'

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

Vl Lua U.IM .11 aatraKIa atl.M I. and -

has adopted in Us workings several SPECIAL FEATURES '?
a.Jf-- . a r.a. . t --V.wn- .aWU. A Av at 9--.V IKlaAwSA VaLU AIAIat WO. WJIM T BUM UUncu MJW EMM faisaa-a--

LIST TEAR'S PSOSPEROf S EfSIXESS.
1160 Policies Issued, insuring about.... .130,000,000 OC

Income received and accrued............ . 9,004,008 tl
During Ka last fiscal year this Company paid ia drrldends t .

the hving and on the policies of its deceased mesubers. Tw- -

Millrooa Two Hundred aad Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Two HundreJr "

and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added more tbsa
Vive Millions Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars to it
aeeumulated capital.

OCT The whole record of this Company has been one of pradrtt .'

management and prosperous advaocemeat. Among the eWer
mm. wcvuu awe imnim vaupaaies na average twr t

expense to Incoma has, Ihrortgh ita entire history , been U'I.mi l r -

earuier ininrmauoB concenuur tnts oia ana reuaoie v- -

paaygiveaby i
HKSRT M. VVuITNEa,' X

Agent for the Hawsliaalalandi- - I
Horaomm. October. 1869. - S8 tf i

a

... y ' - - ; ,

IliotogTro-pla- y

v

MPROVEMENT IS THK ORDER
JL tn oay. riavlag oocatrueted a new Sky-lig- anu ,
various other imprftvements, I hope bow to be able to sou to
moat fastidious with ' -

A.. ls?laVOtOi?araVXa.e . V
Of any Size, from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken

the lest Style of the Art, i:
And sa most reasonable terms. - A LSO, lor sals Views rf tWf
IsUads, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, sad other Notable.

S8ly .. - H. L. CHASE, Fort Street- - t



DY ADAMS & WILDER.
OS" TUESDAY, : : : : OCTOBEB. 12.

AT 1 O'CLOCK A. ft-- . At IA 113 ROOM.

Wa (D eW LA ROC eaU

Flae Assortment of 3Ie rchandlse ?
CoortaCInc ml MM Canal Lie ml

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, FuraiiMng Goods,
Clocnlaa. CmeerWa, CrorkTy,

fawner's Xerosene Oil, its. Splendid Order.
ft.wu Card M:h. Tnhaten. Meaifas Cm,Jif

AUH

1 few Carnal Wli, 1 caL lie, 19 a Claret

DRAYS, CARTS, WAGONS, &C

j.t Auction.
05 TUESDAY. - - - - OCTOBER. 12,

AT M.30 F. J. AT OCR SALES ROOM.
T mUt Oft $

Two Large Nearly New Drays,
Oee CIs Car, timm LeisstWw Waej.

oe Licirr spnc cirt.o.ic diit nossc,
o.vr UJKXC3J, o.tc srorr, crc.

OS THXriLSDAY, : : : : 0CT0BXB.14,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. X, AT SALES ROOM,

mat offr,j ,

A LINE OF MERCHANDISE !

coumist.'io
Rrowe ael RknMftMl CaUnoe, baniase. Liars Hack,
talMtrf. hrn'V and Elach4 fcrlU, Alpacaa. Print,
ItuaJfts. Hmbnlfvrj. Mresarwe, Cracsery,
iMMvaar Raraaeoe Uit. Ueaailea eare.
bUn'V. i)NHU, 1 hm Brussae, ml. , eta.

ALSO-EXPEC- TED I'KK IDAHO!
l.sm CalilUoia kv1m wctt CaUfeara. Braa. Wheat

aiwl Sarl-- T. I tine UeUarray'e Vyittn, Oreee
tMt urea turn, rh LuOetare end Saawno,

SICkS UIMCOLDT PUT1T0ES.

35 X TO" 33
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT XVCTIOX !

ON TUESDAY, - - - - 0CT0BZE. 19,
iUXMECISa AT 10 O'CLOCK A. &L.

At tic BiUcac af Mr. C. Leaaard, raUa St
W a ill atoll (mi acwint af aWpartava per SanasarJ

rUK LNIUK

ELEGANT AND V ELL-KE- PT FURNI-
TURE or the house:

Oacli-an- l Btark ValmM Uair CWa PaU Ut, Pa,
Una ruU Nra-- Braawai Cact, Ca yard a.
m .liiaa Blark Walnat Caa)la-- f Bait aoaiefatr,

Uattarf a laaaa tluuabcr Boa aua(b.
Oae Handsome Black Walnut Wardrobe,

Un haa!ana)a Mlknaay Wrlmb. Blark Wtoot Caaa
LIm.". a t.b.W. BUatk Wslaat Cri. aaa

Ihikla M iUday Cna. mo .Miaac Black Wa-au- c

iMiaiar4,Btak Walaat ka4aMa4,S prise
MattraMra. liair SLutraaara. ', etc

MARBLE TOP TABLES AND STANDS,

(mn Wfcatauta to Walaaf.
Ta Frvac Laia LaataaM.

B4caai.lk awa4 OUocaaa.

waa vaar craaa
J. I r.e R n vs nwiLTSEwncMicnHE

.. BoraU.. BrS
Liihwi i i of IId cery,

-- . r -- i . Bala Carpat. leala) Capat. Baaa
tM.ttoa, ttataf Ibun,

X v 1 aIu Tollot Sot,
. Mat a f.tea - ii .i i Cmckary, rta.,

KlfcBeot rtraltart, Stair, la ft(tt arte r.
ADAMS A WILtCK. AaOaamfc

"Vxiliinblo 0
SUGAR PLAIITATIOn AT AUCTION

021 SATURDAY, : : : OCTOBER 16th,
AT U O'CLOCK HOOK,

Mill be bj th UUrljl, at their Auction

a T2ZZ2 BAL & ATJA1YTS

PLAIVTATION !
AT UllLtKr, ISLAM OF 31in,

ru a thm W, Lta$ of Lamlt. BUJZ$ujs,
MUt. 3laehinrtf. lnjJrrneL. Curl. Cut'

Ur, Ujra3. Jbe.. b.to'jiij tt thm
aiwi Plantation.

The Estimate for Next Crop
ii

Fraaa SiO ! SOO Ta Se(sr Resiely tmm

CiriaeJlax. CsaisMeaa is. Jaiaisiry.
Fur further particular, apply lo Messrs. BALA ADAMS,

VaUuita, Xeam. U. U ACalVCLD A CO, UuajoiaJo, or ta
ADAMd A WIU-KR- , AacUoncer.

Sorg;inm Seed.
THRESH ORGIIC7TEED FOR SALE IN
JV Uaaatitaia ta suit, by U BARTLATT.
ei lat Family Ororery aad feed Store.

New Goods now Landing
EX

Clipper Ship "lejlon," from Boston.

CUES BURNETT ASST'D EXTRACTS.
Dajiry Salt, S t bags,
Casra TaM Salt, ta small baxea.

Caaea Prastaa e MerrlU'a Teaat rWders,
Caara Boetao Card Malcbea.

ALSO, A SMALL LOT 0P
slCST CCNTIXIFITGAI, WIRE CLOTH.

rr aala at Ut FamHy Oroeery and FeeJ Stare, by

? lai I. R ART LETT.

Rubber Hose.
I IN .3.4 IN-- . AND I- - INwBEST 9 PLT
SOTlai W. X. LADDD.

Ship Carpenters Augurs,
TWOM 3-- 8 to 90. 1G.
.V Mi, Cuvnam AUm m4 IimJ int.aata CaesntaeV Tia Maaa. as

W. X. LADDS- -

llruwliris,
i A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PAINT.WHITE.U. waab, 1 araiaa, eaea. DisM. Bern aad CotrUWal. alat7 las W. N. LADIPA.

"JTMERr CLOTH. SAND-PAPE- R. ANDJl UaaOa Doar Mata. a : Is,) tr. M. LADIVS.

1 ri Horse Shoes and 17sils,
LTSSRND RARPS. at 9T la W. X. LADIXS.

.Tlcasuriu Tapes,
'40, AO. AND IOO FEET. A FEW MLTAUC Tspea. 100Mpaa;.at
I rr las W. V. LADTTS.

I Shoemaker's FisdicesL
'AftftORTKO !IIOKMiKCRV THREAD,I A a Taread. w Hra, alk baatic, Soap Scom. s; at las - . . S.tLAliD'A.

I Ax Hatchets, Shingling Hatchets, and
'A ffJ'Dln ORTM ENT OF CCT- -
AafiUat, Baslaad,a4 vn ! v. at. laxivs.

LT,CO WARE BEST 117A LIT T, AT
MS. X. LAW.

FOR HA I. E p

TII E UNDER.13 SIUXAO
Vlmmtmm. lo I'm ar ap-1--
praeea Barer laa tuiowbaa'

CarriJre, S Drsys, 1 Bsrte aa4 LUnms,
I UsiWr VsftR,

aiaiaaiVer fUmrwm avaid M Carta.
Apply to WM. TXT5CAX.las mats; mreas, appasMa IM Statiaa

853. JOS. W. KIXG, 1809.
XHTX3T XU PnOTOOZtPJZTTa

b (As Pas OaV. baa aaaaaJ Kia aww. t- -
a- -r aa aat. aBrataaa, Meiaioe.

fjpes, At Aa.
leltsfsrilM Warrawswe) r m Pay. 1y

DY C. S. .BARTOW.
AT SALES ROOM.

0JT WEDJIXSDAY, : : : : OCT. 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. R, WILL BE SOLD i

A GE.1CRAL ASSORTMENT OF

J'-&- rarticlm bj Foxier.

HORN'S DESTl ine Cnt Chewing Tobacco !
ACHOICK 4RTICLK, AT THE HO DA

HO LUSTER UTLA3ID.
Co-pa-rt iicrliip Aollcc.

WIIE PCIl HO ARK IIKRKtir XOTIF1EDR thai WM. UUUU and RAK W. DCS tare ea-S-.T

CatstaarKisi ft ur narps a earryteeseUqaor TVt to data Ireee telHa of BtrCaB by.
Haantala.aaaWM,lMB. e 3c

Bell- -, Kelts, IlrlU !

E . O. HALL & SON
W"-- L RECEIVE BV TIIK MAOXET

AtaurtoMM af

MENEKLY'S CELEBRATED BELLS,
imUamt ar CMfi,iWl and JVewJafiema,

Raacfc-.- g froea 1 to 309 Bm. with Wheel aa4 Standard eoej
d tns

JUST RECEIVED,
For-- Steamer Xclrtlio,

A FIww AtatriMai mt

coirsisTi.ta or rtur ri.tr
While Crape Sbawk, IicaTy aud light,

White Silk Shirts and Trowsers,
Black. Wfcita and Faary Chrak Pice BOka,
Hbi Cbiaraa laqiuui Nrtltnr,
Black. Bum and H btta Silk Bclta.
Sandal wood. Ivory, Boac, Praibc aod Paper Faoa, of all

drarnptlnea aon aioca,
Tery floa Mackrm,
Aiaurtcd Catered &lk flaadkercaiefa, bear and lift.t.

SILK T1SSELS, I KEY StTEKIOK TE1, Rr. Af.
AT

C1IULAN & DROTIIER'.S,
691 In

liOA A COFFEU !

SUPERIOR LOT OF OLD KOVA COF-- F
EK, tut aaJa to qaaatittea to roit parehaMra, by

84 laa WAL&KU ALLEM.

LIME AND CE9IENT,
HAND AND WARRANTEDALWArN. to la aarkvt. and for aakr ai loaevt ratea."It aca CIIAS. X. bpy.yCKR A CO.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
rfIIE VERT Br!ST IN IIOXOI.I I.IT. FOR

M mmim tUmp try ja oH U. W. frPtLNCtR CU.

A To. 1 Borlapc.
rvillE STOUTEST AND TOI IIEST IN

la Marh--(. Jac th artict. futo, Cl aad Paddy,
for aal a cbrap aa lb raeapaat. b

6W 2m CtlAl N. 8PBXCCR A CO.

Tar and Pitch.
f NQUANTITIEVTOSt lr PURCHASERS.
aV a (6'jO i ll a. . M'txCcH a Cm.

Ship Stores,
IN GREAT VAHIETf. AND OF THE

ajouluy, sur fcy
CM AS. X. StF.SCTK A CO.

Paints and Oils.
LOT OF Zl WHITE LEAD.ANEW Paat IKI ac4 rata !teali. all 4 tuymttur

jaatrfy. aad Jjt aat Iruea iba M Cfanry. tl ay
CM t.m Cll.. N. Sfa.XCtH CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
A XDSCRCUUIXU HRfSIIF.V. rOKStLEBT

A. e& 3a C1IA9. M. SPfeNCta M CO.

Colombia and Frazer Eiver Salmon,
TVHIIIPRM CATCH. AND A ClloICK
A arlcks,W jr KMlaj C.N CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage.
fllLK ROPE. II A V HOPE. .MARLINE,
mm rlia,Spa)ayara, and Raiha tuff. Vr sale by

ewa 2a CIIAS. N. SPKMCER A CC

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
III R RENT ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

eaa be bond at

II. JL,. CI1 ASK'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAXEE HERBS OF VARIOUS ZHTDS,
70 Socb aa are aard in darneatla practice. 1

New Goods Just Received
--BV-

AFONC & ACHUCK,
EX

Carl IiiidAvi j9
FKO.II CIllIVA.

Best White Matting of different sizes.

Colored Matting.

CAMPHOR AND LEATHER TRUNKS,

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS,

RATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,
Sltea,

Clstfaet BAkrts LadleO Wark Bsskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEAS,
Consisting

Oolong Tea, Boocboof, Tea,
Poaxhoef Tea. Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquot

P 15 EST ED tIGFE, DK1ED LI CLE,

Praaas OU, Taraiah. Cat Tobacco. Straw Slippers, Falsa Leal
Fana, Ctunrse Laatema,

Fire Crackers and Rockets

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA RICE.

Namklm Clalh. MewajmllaT Nallta.
TUea fcc eardeoa. Poeeataia Ware,

rirmmt Pot. Slope Paata,

CHINESE WOODEN RICE MILL,
Aad aa Trtsamlaea lor Cleaning Rare.

Window Bllads, Feather Brwea. Tea Pojs,

lacquered Ware, .

Ladlea Week Raaa. Bacbgiwi asa Boards.
Paper Basw, Tea, Trays,

Fancy Rosea, Cabinets,
Wardrabea.

Gold Jewelry,
6oid aad Irary Carrad Bracelets,

COvcr Card Caaea,
SUrcr Tbissblpe.

SUver PaaS Backbra.

Crjatel Bracelets acd Brtaatpina,
Crystal X art lace aad Rarrlcga,

Irary Breast Pine.
Irary Card Cases

Irary Cbeaaaaem.

JLrcss Goods.
SUA Oaoae of di Srrrnt kiada. Rlbboaa.
Plaid Silk. Haadkarehiefs of different kinds

lanlbcr sad Sandalwood Pane,

Suits of Silr PajArmas, Cork Hats,
Ae Ac--, As.

AP05A A ACIII7CK.
tart st o 13 Veaasa atrret.

O. BREWER 8c Co.
Oiler' For Salo I

PER

AM. SHIP 'CEirioixr
TILTOX, MASTER.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,
KECS C0Srt)SITI0. MILS A.D SPIKES,

Bales Burlap Bags,

Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,
Bandies Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS.
SIZED AS FOLLOW 8 1

OA 94 1184 1604 10OO
908 1VG4 1344 1184 ZOOS

AN CtVOICE or

McMurray & Co.'s Fresh Oysters
2&-- aad lib. Tina. Abo,

Spiced Ojstcrs, 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.
Dbls. No. 1 and 2 Jloin,

Dbls. Turk's Island Salt,
1000 Dbls. Oil Shooks.

ceo 2a

JPOlt SILL',
SMALL IRON llOOK SAFE. ATA e3 at V. A. PCUAfcrfcR A CXTS.

Stoves and liancs.
TOKEN COOK STOVES Noa. 1COOK'S

Cbelara Ranrs. Noa. 7 and S.
Far tale low. (C90 3m) C. BRKWER A CO.

TOOTHING II AS BEEN FOUND TO SCR--
Wiuler'N Metallic I'alnt !

At a protection fr all klmle of Shnt. BaildJnr. Rooft, Boilers
Iron or WoI-ar- k expoeetl ta Uie changr incident to a tmpi-r-al

climate. It U anti corrvairr. rrainu lamnrs and deflrady, and la the only armor Lk:h girutccta from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
Aiul at retail by all eotrrpriiiinc deaWa ic Paints. S92 ftia

J-
-

Itcadin Room.
.MTa Fmm At4b MU V. sASi LIS TUK H ELK.

!Jir frsta 9 1. 31. t 10 P. 31.,

1st Ikr Silara Haaae.
1

The Ut I'riday errnlug of tmch oiotua resrrrrd for lb mu
mt ar lit i . si. u. A. waif

CoI.irtiiersliip ."Vol ice.
THE CNIERKUNKD

.XJ have Ihts dar turmmd a Co trtwr!aiilrf f h. Bam. arui arlr of 11 1KPI.
- 3 CU AVTblt, lur tb parpxa 4 carry

las; aa lb
Blacksmithing1 Business in all its Branches.

Partacalar attentkw firm to f blp and Jnbt-In- Work. By
aulct atteatloa is batinraa'we nape lo ssertt a mot Ino nee of
pobM3 patranaga. K. M. HAUKKK,

J. T. C1IAYTKR.
ltoaolalo. October 1. 100. tuet lat

DLssolation of shii.

HERETO-PUR- E
known as HUVUY e URJT, eaMlied in the

baalneaa of Soap msnafarture at lleo. ia hereby dtssolred by
sanlnal Ciaiw fit. Tna bosinrsa a til be herrartcr Carried
aaOcr tna naaas aad style of C W. URAY Je CO.

W. II. HCDDT,
C. W. 3 RAY.

IJoootuia , Cot. 1, 1V. 097

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'S,
Na. 28 Nat wa at ai Street,

And yoa wltl hare an onnortanltr of oittslninr lost the article
at the LOHrST MARKET RATES. Particular attention
glren to

snip work aad rLniBixc,
Tbankfal to the Cllixts of Hooolula and the Islands gener

ally, for their liberal patronara in the past. I hope by strict
lo badness lo merit the same for the future.

IT Order i from the other Island will be cart full at- -

tended re. 697 3m

Bales Burlaps.
SEAMLESS BURLAP BAGS. TOR 8ALE BY
O Will C. BBKWCa A CO.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
YTIOR SALE Bf
SL' 6a 3m C. BREWER if CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
TtCRNITURE VARNISH.

JL' Cev:h Varnish,
Jspan,

Demar Tarnish,
For sale by C. BRKWER A C0

09s in 27 Queen street.

Wrapping Paper,
P ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BTova 3ea C. BKKWER A CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
ERIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BV
SL 09 Bob C. BREWF.R It CO.

Boston Card Matches.
WTtOR SALE sr1? S46 Ses C. BREWER A CO.

Handled Axes,
AX HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

Pot sale by (CBS 2m) C. BREWER as CO.

Leather Belting
aTRF ALL SIZES FOR SALE BT

tiri Sas C. BREWER A CO.

Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM 300 10 SOO LB&m AND

am i nti.ia . roe sue or
eS Sas C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE CO AL FOR STOVES. PORte) C BAKWER A CO.

For Kent.
TIIK CORNER STORE IV TII R MA.Ms BLOCK. receoUy arcopted Vr Ilaib Melatera.

Sana, lmoadiate rnsnilnn aieea Aaolr K
o Sai C. BREWER CO.

Fairbanks)' Scale,
OF Af.I sizes. WEIGIIINO FROM TOO3.000 paaada.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by C BREWER CO..

W Market Wharf.

To the Ladies or Honolulu.
Tml It 8 .1Fe LFEBEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES

23 Hooclala that sbe has ressoved to Ibe Store toroerlrSaccapiad by Mrs. McOoavall. oo Part street, abora
w " ' -- ' trr Intmilrnntle g tin biislmaw cf

Dreu XTftaing and Hillinery.
LedJas aad Children' Dresses made to order. Also, every

deserlptiao of tadefekxhinc Mrs. 8. will endeavor ta cira
entire satrtacttan. eu 3a

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9.
jR.tout; Consular XVst3s.

As ttie first ships of the Northern whaling fleet
are now daily expected, the Consular raw at
which whalemen are to be paid for oil and bone
will soon be fixed. In former years there has
been complaint on the part of seaman, and those
interested in their welfare, that they were not
fairly treated in the matter of paying off. Com-

plaints have aim come from those who own in the
fleet that they have been paid off at too high rates.
The wide difference in the rates fixed in different
years, (varying froui 04 cents per gallon in
18C5, to 33 cents in 18C3.) show that they
are not without some grounds. Thce complaints
have made the position of the Consu a very per
plexing one. We do not intend to chargeormer
Consuls with having a bias one way or the other,
but is it not possible that they have accepted
statements of interested parties wiMtout taking
the trouble to investigate the matter for them
selves? It is not such a difficult matter to collect
the evidence of parties having a knowledge of the
expenses consequent upon shipment of oil and
bone to Eastern Yorts, and from such evidence to
arrive at and fix upon a fair and equitable rate.
After the toil and exposure attendant upon a

! . .i i.i ,i i. : i m
I -- 0Tincrn cruise, wimifmeu uuncne w w au
that their catch is worth, alter expenses are de-

ducted.

"William IT. Howard.
In our younger d:ij8, wheo hard cider and log

cabins were the stirring watchwords of New York
politicians, we well remember seeing this distin-

guished gentleman, then Governor of New York,
mounted on a spirited cliarger and reviewing sev-

eral regiments of State troops at Rochester. Since
that time, nearly thirty years ago, tlie now vener-

able Senator and Secretary has been
in office nearly all the time, and taken part in the
great changes which have occurred.

As most of our readers are aware, Mr. Seward
lias recently been ou a visit to Alaska, in the
purchase of which territory he had probably more
to do than any other person. On his return, he
visited Victoria, Puget Sound, Portland, and at
the latest advices had gone to San Diego and
other parts of Southern California. On the 50th
of September he intended to start for Mexico, via
Mauzanillo, where the Panama steamer was to
laud him. lie is accompanied by his eon and sev-

eral distinguished politicians, including cx-May-or

McCoppin of San Francisco. Of his proposed
route through Mexico, we find the following de--
taild in u lute letter from Mexico :

' Before the Hon. William If. Seward left his home
for a summer trip through the valley of the Missis
sippi, across the iiocky .Mountains, ana up the
Northern Pacific coasts, word was seut to President
Juarez that himself and party coutemplatnl returuiug
from the west side of the continent across the Repub-
lic of Mexico. President Juarez replied by sending
m most urgent invitation, which, by Gen. llosencrans's
advice, was sent to Sju Fraucico. The iuvitatiou,
which was signed by Dou Benito and bis Cabinet,
several Generals of the army and Judges of the Su-
preme Court, requested the lion. Secretary to disem-
bark at MauzhuiIIo, State of Coliraa, and six days
sail from San Francisco. From there to the city of
Colioia is 30 leagues or about Ho miles. From Colinm,
Secretary Seward will be escorted to Guadalajara,
the second city of the llt puUic. From thence he will
go to Cbapabt, embark on a small steamer recently
arrived from San Francisco, ar J have au inland ride
over oue of the inoat silvery lakes in the world to
Salamanca, in Guanajuato. From there his Mexican
escort will conduct him to the silver fields of Guana-
juato. From Guanajuato, where the Spaniards sur-
rounded and burned 2000 Mexicans iu 1M0, Mr.
Seward will come to Queretaro, and unless the pres
ent difficulties there are settled, he will have au op-- !

or seeing a regular Mexican revolution,Krtunity he can oo where Maximilian laid down
his life. From Quarctaro the party will come into
the valley and City of Mexico, where the governing

And the rabble the low classes will followtowers march, shouting, " Vie .Mexico,
Viva lot Mexicanos, Viva lo hombret del JYbrte."

And Mr. Seward will be feted. The class that will
do him grateful homage constitutes five-eight- hs of the
people. The Secretary will Bee grander mountains
with eternal crowns of buow, more beautiful fields of
flowers, silverv streams, fruit orchards of oranec.
guayaba and limes, than he will ever have an oppor-- j

tunity or seeing again. I he Ilalu or the Montezumas
are second to no city of our continent, and from
Grand Cathedral, Plaza dc Armas, painted palace of
mud, lasue at Unepultepec, our distinguished states-
man may view despoiled church and convent, and the
apologies for canals, and the mythical hanging gar
dens ot which rrescott writes, but which, of course,
never existed save in the fertile, imaginative brains
of the untutored Indians."

The Bulletin has the following :
On the 80th Mr. Seward and party will take pas

sage on the Pacific Mail steamship Golden City for
Manxanillo, whence they will proceed by special con
veyance to the Mexican capital, where they will be
the guets of President Juarez. They will remain
there perhaps a week, visiting various places and ob
jects of iu teres t in the vicinity. The subsequent
movements of the party will be somewhat determined
by circumstances. Mr. Seward has a strong desire
to visit the States of Central and South America,
from thegovcrnments of several of which he has re-
ceived pressing invitations. Last evening he received
an invitation from the authorities of Salvador to visit
the capital of that flourishing State an invitation he
is strongly tempted to accept."

63ialn and Cuba.
If the telegraphic news, received by the Ethan

Allen, is reliable, the Spanish people were intensely
worked up on learning the true state of affairs in
Cuba, and that the cause of the revolutionists is
so strong as to threaten to terminate the rule of
the Spaniards on that island. To add to this,
exaggerated rumors of the object of Sickle's
Mission to Spain have been circulated in Europe,
which have excited not only the Spaniards but
other European people.

The true statement of the case is this. Gen.
Sickles, as Minister to Spain, took out an offer
from the American Government to mediate be
tween her and her rebellious colonists, lie sub
mitted four.' propositions: first, that Spain recog-

nize the independence of Cuba. That the Cubans
pay Spain for forts, cuEtom houses, and other
public property, a sum not more than $100,000,- -

000, and whatever sum might be fixed on, the
American Government would endorse or guaran-
tee the payment of. The third required the
abolition of slavery. The fourth pledged the
faith of the United States that all the terms on
the part of Cuba would be fulfilled.

Early in September, Secretary r teb received a
reply to these propositions, in which Spain' pro
posed a new basis of settlement, on those terms : a.

First The Cubans to lay down their arme.
Second Spain lo grant a Keoeral amnesty to the insurrenta.
Third Cdln aa oar Poaiu for all the Hpaniah property on to

the Mand.aad for ail the property of loyal Spaniards destroyed
by the Insargpnts.

h mrik MnfT-r.r-
o to ha (ranted to all the popolaUon of lb

Island, so that the people may have aa opportunity to decide
whether they will remain with Hpain, ar whether they prefer
to be separate aad Independent.

IX' a Spain win guarantee fall protection to each af tna
Insurgents aa tarnJ be selected to Cxmuc thruugh the bnea of the
Spanish anor, for the porpnae ol treating wiin the representa.
Urea of the Spanish Government for a aettlesnent ao the basis
af these propositions.

SLrih The I'nited Elates ia gnarxntee to Spain the pay-

ment af Cuba's proportion of the public debt.
Thus the matter now stands. Spain received

Ibe American Government's offer for mediation,
but suggests a Tery differcut basis. It is possible
that she may yield, and some feasible plan be
fixed on; but probably not without renewed
efforts to crush the rebellion, the result of which
may be that the island will be lost to her, and is

without any pecuniary consideration. is

Tbe Cuban revolution, says the New York
Spectator, has now been eleven months in pro-

gress, and though the Spanish people have been
assured that it is insignificant, it still continues at
to be the great peril of Spain. It draws severely
upon her treasury and upon her army. . It is us

I wasting the very life of Cuba, baifrom the tcna

that Spain must give up all Lope of suppressing
it. It growe 6trongcr and more conCdent every
day, while Spain growa weaker and less potent to
wage decisive war upon it. That Cuba must be
free is written in the book of destiny, and if her
own anus do not fully accomplish that event, the

J sympathy of other nations will do it for her.

NOTES OP THE WEEK.
A Den and rrs Coxsbqukxces. Late San Fran

cisco papers record a duel which took place near that
city recently, and comment severely upon the prac
tice. We notice the affair, finding that one of the
parties in the duel was a Mr. F. Gardiner, who will
be remembered by many of our residents as a gen-

tleman who stopped here for some months, visiting
the different islands. It seems that a Mr. Smod berg
traduced the character cf Mr. Gardiner, upon which
the latter challenged him, and Mr. S. refused to
meet him. Mr. G. then caned or eowhided Mr. S.
and again challenged him, and Mr. S. accepted.
One or more shots were fired, the result of which
was that Mr. S. lost several fingers which satisfied
Mr. G. How ridiculous! The question naturally
arises, if, as is alleged, Mr. Smedberg denounced
Gardiner as a gambler and swindler ; that he had
been in business in an eastern city and had sacrificed
his friends and failed to pay his creditors, did the
loss of one or more of Mr. Smed berg's fingers prove
the contrary ? Dues not Mr. G. still stand charged
as above, with this difference that the slander is now
advertised over the length and breadth of the Con-

tinent, with the farther stain upon his character of
having in cold - blood attempted the life of a fellow
man T Latest reports state that Mr. Gardiner had
been arrested, and it is possible will have to stand a
trial and perhaps suffer imprisonment.

Keek. The N. Y. .Vuion in common with other
American papers has its say in regard to Mrs. Stowe's
story about Byron, and while deprecating its publi-

cation, takes occasion to have a Sing at the sensation-
al papers who would not have published it for a

million of dollars" in the following language:
" We must say, however, before finally quitting the
subject, that the deep abhorrence of Mrs. Stowe's in-

discretion to use no worse term displayed by some
of our contemporaries who are usually not very par
ticular what they publish themselves, and, in 'fact,
have never been known thus far to publish anything
for any other reason than that it would not pay, shows
there is a large amount of latent virtue in the news-
paper world, aud that the people who profess to be
shocked by the unbridled license of the press ought
to be ashamed of themselves. It is, we confess, ex-

ceedingly gratifying to us, both as philosophers and
philanthropists, to find what a large number there is
of papers usually called ' sensational " which could
not have been induced to publish Mrs. Stowe's reve-
lations for love or money. They must draw the line
somewhere, and it seems they draw it at incest"

That Mctihy. A story prevailed early in the
week, and found its way iuto a local paper, to the ef-

fect that the prisoners engaged in digging salt at
Moanalua had mutinied, and that the Deputy Marshal
had been called upon to make arrests. After inves-
tigating the matter it refjplves itself to this, that the
prisoners are given a stated task, waich being ac-

complished, the ret of the day is at their own dis-

posal. To avoid the excessive heat, they are in the
habit of commencing before daylight, and thus suc-

ceed in finishiug their task early in the forenoon.
One day last week, after work was done, they were
called upon to perform extra work, and naturally re-

fused to do as ordered. This led to the arrest of a
number of the party. A contract made with prison-
er fhould be adhered to with the same regard for
their rights as though they were free from restraint
or discipline. It m.ty seem strange that Buclt a sys-

tem should be in vogue among prisoners, but if we
are correctly informed, stranger things than this have
happened iu that locality. "Were these men subjected
to the lash lor maintaining their rights? -

Bees o.v tuk Rampaue. Last Sunday morning,
just before the church-goin- g bells were sounded,
quite a sensation was created in a retired though cen-

tral portion of the town, by an unusual circumstance.
In a private yard stood several bee-hiv- es. The horse
of the gentleman who occupied the premises, was al-

lowed on that morning to stray at will about the
yard, and in the course of his perambulations came
in contact with oue of the hives, which he upset.
Bees, as is well known, are peculiarly excitable at
the smell of a horse, and finding themselves thus
rudely turned out of house and home by one of the
detested breed, they fastened at once upon him, and
stung him to madness. He screamed, bit, kicked
and plunged furiously about the yard, and undoubt-
edly would have been stung to death, but for the
lucky thought which occurred to turn the garden
hose upon him. " How doth the busy bee improve
each shining hour." Result : a horse rendered half
blind and swollen irto aldermanio proportions, and
the loss of a hive of bees. Moral don't keep horses
and bees in close proximity.

- aBBBawasaasaaBaw'

Tub Kauai Rocte. The coasting business for the
important island of Kauai is apparently on the in-

crease. There are no less than seven schooners now
running regularly between Honolulu and different
ports of Kauai. These are the Mary, Hattie, Luka,
John Young, Isabella, Fairy Queen, and lost, the
fine new schooner Jenny. The latter vessel, now
owned by Messrs. D. Foster & Co., has been put on
the route to Waimca and Koloa, and will run as a
regular packet, tinder the command of Capt Lam-

bert, who is well known as one of the most careful
and experienced of oar coasting captains. The Jenny
is staunch and new, and although built more with a
view toarrying qualities than as a clipper, she is a
fair sailer. TSew sail has been given ber, and under
her prompt and gentlemanly master, we predict that
she will become a favorite.

Kkrosese. We observe that the price of this dan
gerous burning fluid is advancing in America.notwith-standin-g

the numerous accidents caused by it. To
give our readers an idea of the extent of these acci
dents, we quote the following from the New York
Observer, remarking, however, that the kerosene sold
here is probably a better article than the bulk of that
consumed in New York :

Tmb Kbsohehk Floaaoa In tbe Biea of one of the daily
journals of this city there hare been recorded during seven
months of this year (there ia no report for AprU) 66 kerosene
explosions, which have occurred within a radius of ten miles of
the City Hall. They have resulted in twenty (urobabty twenty-thre-e)

deaths, eighteen serious and twelve slight injuries, and
an aggregate loss by fire of $48,SS. This ia by no means an
exact summary of the casualties within the area specified. No
account ia given of the many accidents on Htaten Island, nor of
places on Long Island, other than Brooklyn. - Could a eosapseta
list be obtained, the sum total of accidents, deatha, injuries and
losses by fire would be swelled to at least ooe-thi-rd more.

The meeting called to discuss the subject of
procuring laborers, will convene to-d-ay at 10 o'clock

at., at the Court house. It is rumored that it is
the purpose of Government to despatch an agent

China to procure coolies, and that the meeting is
expected to endorse the measure or devise some more
suitable way to provide laborers. All who can
should be present, and, if the meeting ia open to
those not members, take part In it.

Shutting the stable door after the horse is out
was exemplified last week in the Gazette, by the
publication of a leading article on the treatment of
Scarlatina. After that disease has raged more or
less violently through this group for six or more
months it is rather late to advise people how to treat
the malady. However, ' better late than never.' .

' Oca Factors.1 " Says the Government nut-
cracker across the way, in his issue of this week, " It

our duty to advise oarfactors abroad,' &c That
just it We always have claimed that the Gazette

was the tooter of a mercantile bofae in town. See
the word " factor " in Webster's Unabridged.

Wc Apologize. The Gazette is seemingly oSendet
our calling it a second rate paper. We take ii

back, as the appearance of other local papers
to style it a third rate weekly." 1!

ScPEE5iK Court. The regular term for October
onmmono.1 list: A r. .ml iv. Justices Hartwell aitd
AVidemann on the bench, and the Court continued in
session durinn the week. The following arc the cases

called aud disposed cf:
The Kins John Pemberlon, charged with

selling spu Ituous liquors without license. The jury
disagreed, and this beinz the second failure to obtain
a verdict in the case, the defendant was discharged.
in accordance with thestatute. The Attorney Gener-

al for the crown ; Messrs. Joues and Thompson for
defendant. ,

The JTin vs. Jas. J. Reymond. Malicious injury.
Nolle proseoui entered. Messrs. Judd and Davis for
prisoner.

Geo. Morris vs. Jos. Morris. Trespass. Ver
dict for nlaintiff S350 damages and costs. Ttotice

given of motiou for a new trial. Messrs. Montgomery
and Stanley for plaintiff ; Joues aud Thompson for
defendant.

Ski vs. Reymond. Trespass, on appeal. Judg
ment by the Court for plaintiff, in $20 and costs.
Mr. Keawehunahala for plaintiff ; Messrs. Judd and
Davis for defendant.

G. D. Silva and Daniel Silra vs. P. Jahaole--
lua. Action for trepass in taking and retaining
possession of a certain fish pond, since June, 1S57.
Damages laid at $5000. Continued until next term.
Mr. Thompson for plaintiffs ; Mr. C. C Harris for
defendant.

iTantakauhi tt al. vs. Davida ITaiuu. Action of
ejectment. Judgment for plaintiff with costs. Air.
Judd for plaintifis ; Mr. Thompson for defendant.

jlchonir vs. ITauila. Assault and battery. Ap
pealed from the District Court at Koolau, which gave
$30 damages for plaintiff. The jury (half foreign
and half native) gave a verdict for defendant two
dissenting. Notice was given by plaintiff of motion
for new trial. Mr. Jones for plaintiff.

T. Cvtumings vs. If'ia. Sumner. Action for
damages ofcarriage horse of plaintiff, by collision with
mule cart of defendant, on the 3d of July last.
Verdict awarding 840 to the plaintiff. Mr. Judd for
plaintiff; Messrs. Davis and Thompson for defendant.

There are one or two cases for argument in banco,
when the term will be closed, probably on Monday.

Sunday Bcllock Dbivinq. It is bad enough that
cattle brought from the other islands to Honolulu
should be landed within the limits of the town, con-

trary to law, and driven along to the pens through
thickly inhabited districts ; but when this is done on
Sunday, as was the case this week, and just at the
hour when people are going to church, it is not only
a nuisance and dangerous, but involves a desecration
of the peace and sacredness of the day. A number of
bullocks were landed last Sunday morning from the
schooner Kamaile, from Molokai, and were driven
towards the slaughter house along Queen street. Two
of the animals, probably from the worry of confine
ment on ship board and thirst, took the sulks in a lot
niakai of the Kawaiahao Church grounds, and for a
long time refused to budge when urged by blows and
asso. One of the vaqueros a native, and extremely

skillful advanced on foot towards one of the animals
and tried in various ways to induce him to move, for
a long time without effect. At length the impudence
of the fellow was too much for the bullock, and he
made a lunge forward, and the agile vaquero, instead
of being impaled on the horns, caught hold of each
with his hands and was thrown over the bullock's
back. Immediately again on his feet, he mounted
astride the still obstinate creature,' and spurred him
into activity, and away he went in tpw of the other
horseman who had the lasso. All this collected a large
crowd, aad would have been' q&ite interesting and
amusing perhaps on any other day than Sunday, but
as it was, it only served to materially disturb the
quiet of the day and alarm people whose children
were at that hour on the way to Sunday-schoo- l.

There should be some rule, rigicty enforced, against'
driving loose cattle through any part of the town.
The law is now a dead letter.

EST In the late San Francisco papers we find the
account of a running away with a Bteamboat, o
board

!

of which was an old island resident, Mrs. A.
B. Bates. Judge Bates, United States Bankrupt i
Commissioner, aa assignee of a bankrupt firm J

owned property on fuget bound, proceeded to tnnke
an inventory of the property, in order to do which I

he embarked on a steamer belonging to the bank-
rupts to go to one of the mills, the property of the
firm. Judge Bates had landed, leaving Mrs. B. on
board, when a party came on board, threw the cap-

tain overboard, cut the steamer adrift, and started
off with her.

u Mrs. Bates being greatly alarmed screamed piteousty, when
Spalding came to her with his pistol cocked and said 4 Stop
vour uoue. old woman t von are rains' with na tn Victoria
UflT in the distance was Judge Bates powerless and aanore.
Mrs. Balea then went into the cabin, pnt her work into ber
carpet-ha- g, put on her rubber water-p-r. ot coat, and with Judge
Bates' cane and bag in hand, pleaded in the name of their
mother to be put on shore, but aU to no purpose. She then
weut to the wheel-hou- se and begged the rnman there to pat ber
ashore, r many tne steamer reacned a sand spit, when they
threw a boat down and threw Mrs. Bates' carpet-ba- a; into the
water, when she slid down the steamer's aide into the boat
the rain pouring down, and the boat partly filled with water,
in which Mrs. Bates hod to ait. Mr. Spalding told her to go
Into an Indian hut, knowing she could not walk back, for the
tide was coming in, aud sbe would be washed away ; but the
moment Mrs. Bates was landed she started rapidly to walk for
the shore. Spalding screamed For God's sake, don't try to
walk,' but she crept over toga, and on her hands and kueea
under logs large that she could not climb over, finally reach-
ing a point she could not cross, when she saw a boat coming to
her relief."

Mr. Bates was in the boat, and the party were
taken on board a steamer which hove in sight and
kindly cared for.

China Goods. The display of rich China goods,
which can be seen at Messrs. Afong & Achuck's in
Nuuanu street, reminds old residents of the importa
tions from that quarter in former years. It comprises
the richest and choicest assortment offered in this
market for many a year. Heavy silks, elegant pinas,
an endless variety of ivory ware and real contract
matting are among the articles we noticed in a recent
visit

17 The steamer Idaho ought to arrive by four
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, bringing papers
and letters from San Francisco to October 2d ; from
New York to September 24th ; and from London to
September 10th or 12th. She will bring an unusually
large number of passengers, probably not less than
fifty, many of them returning islanders, who have
been absent several months for pleasure or business.

The three or four columns of new advertise--
to which appear to-d- ay compel us to issue a sup

plement sheet. We would call the attention oftraders
and others, particularly on the other islands, to the
notices which are found in this paper. Those who
advertise freely are generally the most accommodat-
ing in trading with, and can usually, by large sales,
sell at smaller profits.

Correspondence af P. C. Advertiser.)

A Nate frasa Patwch Bawl,
Ma. Editos Sir: Will you allow us through

your columns to make the amende honorable to Mr.
ltertow, as far as it may be necessary. If oar re-

porter has made a mistake in reference to matters of
fact, we are willing to correct it If Mr. Bartow
did not say a power of attorney will be given to
work the men," as reported in the October number
of Punch Bowl, why did he not tell us in his denial,
given in last Saturday's Advertiser, what he did say
about a power of attorney " ? for lie certainly
used the expression. We have learned, on inquiry,
since the issue of the Punch Bowl, that the words
used were, " a power of attorney will be given to
collect the debts."

Our article was written in consequence of a state
of things in oar labor rystem which we regard as In
wrong, and which has been in existence for years,
and is not aimed at the circumstances of the sale of
the Kaiwiki Plantation exclusive of say similar be
transfers. Tn regard to the sentiment of the article, he
we have nothing to take back. We do not believe
that tbe native laborers concerned would be ablg to
appreciate the practical difference between the two
powers of attorney aboTe mentioned.

. Yoars, &ev. Editor of Prxcn Bowt.

Correspondence of the P. V. Adrcruscr.

A wie Owns "Mowata Kr.
sometimes

Miu FiTOB.-DauB- "irR

remind one of pigs handUng pearls. They don't

pprecUte. I won't call any Typo ofyours pig. though

muddled a pearl, making one ofone of 'em has sadly
your correspondents call the Crichton of the Cabinet

a " Department Minister." That term is so belittling

and mediocre, and leaves the Cabinet so level, it is

not nearly enough for a hero of this calibre. What !

He, who carries Departments like sugar-plu-ms in his

waistcoat pocket, sticks Premierships like posies in

his button-hol- e, switches about patronage as it
mixes 'jauntily withwere a common horsewhip,

British Princes on such " charming terms of perfect
equality," (ride HU own Jenkins In the Gazette,) and lirea in

amaranthine borers of Buncome ia baloa all hii own, ruhc-ulo- us

!

The writer contemplated his friene of the inlmital le graces

as fallen among rude men of the lobbtea and Boors of Baby loo j
in poise, in tone and in expression unconsciously exWbiliux the
brcra of contrast in a TureytopUn, Ttmreydropian (aee

Dickens) sense, so swrgestire of Deparfment, yea, Deporrmeot

was the word, the "Deportment Mintoter," par excellence.

Why, air, I'd aa soon think of sending his portrait (or my own)

to Franl Leslie, aa insult the man as your Typo baa done !

Therefore on Typo's behalf I beg His Excellency's pardon, but

with perfect serenity, fur do I not know what a perfect Grecian
Bend of condescend inf charity he ia.

Voura, truly, - M. Ke..

LATE FOREIGN HEUS.
We rather the following editorial news by the

last mail :
Maine elected a Republican Governor by about

ten thousand majority.
T. II. Selby was elected Mayor of San Franeiseo

by 110 majority, the recount demanded by the de
feated candidate having reduced Selby's majority
just 16 votes. The new Board of rolice commis
sioners, now having a republican majority, there is
a prospect of that city having a police that will
not be so corrupt as it has been lately.

Tbe result of the California State election is that
the Democrats haTe two-thir- majority in tuo
Senate and House of Representatives.

There was a very heavy shock of earthquake at
San Luis Obispo, California at 10 o'clock on the
morning ol September 12.

Governor liaight, of California has gone East
with his family, on a visit of six weeks.

Senator Frelinghnysen declines tbe Chinese
mission, which is now offered to Ex-Senat-

Morgan of New York, who accepts on condition
that it be made a flrst-clas- s mission.

Von llurabolt celebrations were held through-
out America and Europe on the centenary of his
birth, Sept. 14, and wero every where attended
with great eclat.

John G. Saxe, tbe poet, is on a visit to California,
and has been engaged to deliver four lectures
before the Mercantile Library Association.

Tbe telegraph gives a report current in France, '

that the Emperor designed abdicating in favor of
his son. In cuse of sncb 'an event, (which is not
likely) or of his death, (which is now. likely) the
plan is to create a Regency, with the Empress and
the Trince Napoleon t its head, which is provided
for in the new Constitution, the authority of the
Regency to continue daring the minority of the
Prince Imperial. The latter is now about fourteen
years of age.

. A New York paper Bays it is as difficult to ascer-
tain the real state-- of the French Emperor's health
as it used to be in Japan to discover whether th?
Mikado was dead or alive or dead, or as it is said
to be in Thibet, to find out who la tbe Grand Lama
of the period.

American. -

A correspondent says Mrs. Stowe will soon pub-
lish an explanation corroborative of ber article nn
the Byron scandal, but not in the Atlantic Monthly.

It is yet undecided whether Prince Authur will
visit the United States; he probably will in the
winter.

Tbe late disaster at Avondale leaves 73 widows
and 154 fatherless children. Tbe number of the
latter w!M b? increased ucilj 2u..

Tba nuLaoiipLous to tbe fund new U-uc-

f r..ono.
It Is uriut-ii"x- l tiii.1 ho !.apartsent f :'.-- -

will t tli iuiau Gvveiuuieitt to t-- ud tb
thm within wSich Cuil aetii-- tdatiTd to th St. .

Thomas pnrchfi&d may be taken by.tht United .

Gotwtior lluU'mcn Li3 tin' State-
Department tbe official ratification of tbe Fifteenth
Amendment by New York. . . ;

The first steamer of tho line between New York
and Stettin, Prussia, will be placed ou tbe route
November 1st. -

The number of country merchants, especially
from the South, is daily increasing, and the pro-
portion asking credit is smaller than ever. before.

Judd's linseed oil works, on Grand street. New
York, were burned on the 17th ; loss, $150,000. -

Two Spanish gunboata are completed, but will
not make a trial trip till the whole fleet is com-
pleted. The Spanish expect to get the gnnboats
out as tbe Alabama was taken out of Liverpool, by
going on a trial trip and forfeiting their bonds.

Rumors say that tbe unveiling of the statue of
Vandcrbilt on tbe 28th insL, is to b made the
occasion for tbe union of the Central and Hudson
River Roads, and a declaration of the long-promis- ed

scrip dividend.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Another meeting was held

yesterday to arrange for receiving tbe California
Pioneers, who are expected on Tuesday. A com-
mittee of welcome, consisting of fifty prominent
citizens, appointed in Chicago, will endeavor in
some degree to reciprocate tbe attentions showered
upon ber delegation while in California.

Washington, Sept 17. Specials say ia regard
to tbe present condition of the Alabama claims
there is good authority for stating that parties well
informed in England and official circles have com-
municated tbe character of the terms to which it is
believed tbe English Cabinet would now agree,
and our Government could not refuse to consider
for a moment It is also stated that when Minister
Motley arrived in London be gave tbe English
Government to nnderstand that when tbe United
Slates were ready to take further steps in the mat-
ter of a settlement the intimation of such desire
would be sent from Washington.

See Supplement, for remainder mf Foreign Ittttt.

J. 21 CEOWELL, Proprietor.iERT ARTICLE sfcat la ADVERTISED
FOR SALE v- -

a Grocery or Feed Store.
MAT BK FOCsTD .

Cheap for Oasis,
'Olf NUUANU ST AT ISO.

Florida Water of tbe best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES. II AM.VBCM Tea, Seiduts Powders, . . W- A Crest Aisawtsaeat af Eweatlsi Oils, -

Smelt aa Oil Rata. Oil Bwraett, .
Oljoerioe, 8jrriares a varietr. Breaat Pnaipe, Kansas; SwUles.Trusses, fcc. Cocoa Batter, White Wax. Yellow Wax.

White CaaUle Soap. Pate Killer. e Ac. ,
. , TOR BALK AT LOWEST PRICKS BT I

wl - H lm CHASE, Frt St. .

Rack Numbers "j,

E;j"KR OF TOE FOLLOWING PTB-eatio- n"

M,7,lMB,e" apptt--
Ilarpert Maaaalne, :

Harper's Weekly,
Leslie's Week!, - '

Leslie's Monthly,
. Loedbn Inostra ted Hews,

Keteetic, and other
.' Majtsstnea.

CPins and others, (oiog to Sea, can procure hack nuov-be- rs

at a trifling coat, atWta n. M. wTnXHIT- -

Snprcine Court--l- o Probate.
the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM HXWTON LAPD,

of ItanotulB, Island of Oaaa. late deceased.

PROPER APPLICATION HAVIlfG HK1N
Hoooraba, Alfred S. UartweU, Jastica f tjfSupreme Caort. by JOANNA LAD 9. for an AdathnatraU n

appointed upon the Estate of her Irmasra husband, waiiam
N. Lado, af lionolatw, aiorasaid, and also that a Guardian aay

appoin'ad over the Ketaiea of the minor children of aaid".
deceased. Notice ta hereby riren to all persons whom rl assy
concern, that FRIDAY, the 22d day of OCTOBER next, at JO
o'clock in taw ioreaooa, ia day and hoar appointed few hear-inct- he

appUcatioa aforesaid, and all abjections that may be
offervd thereto, st the Coort Hoaee In the towa of Honolulu.

.. . WILLIAM HUMPHRIES.
Deputy Clerk of Supreme Coort.'

Deeolala, Sept. , 186. , , 099 34 '
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KOW ttWO ITTR00CCRO T
" t"VT TT T"VfcJ 47 Ah,o VAJLiftii ere aoav roj

it w LsnntTut ST., s i.i rsisnsco.

ai. "f ' aWe Is the way of aa liitatioa OoU Waarh.
' "" In. --j vU aad kere good UflM.

Tke LaUle) rtch cet f IO a aai f 13
rack; Ike neatlemen coal

15 aad $20 each.
OIXAX2J3 rROlTC 3 TO $6 1TAG2X

KCCOI3Ii:NDATIO.VHt
.e racten. May IX IM9.

THia ; l certify that I hare earrwd an of the .mail aUar
. I WalclMa which I gn af C. C CoOiae Caw. aad I

flu. I lUil M raaa aa wU, aad krpa gnod tiaae ae aay watch
I "f rarrted. and I ea Iherewire reaoinetMl Jkeea. I bos
eaK4fd oo awcranirale rtramcr CAryavaeVat.

& A. CO LB T.
I n engineer aa the Saa Jnae Railmad i I here heea car

rv ne nan f C K. CUha COi vtutV tnr aaoat aoe year.
aa.l I caa Urly uy K kt the eery ef wlch fne bate that 1
fcae- - e, ares. OET. CURMW4LL.

Engineer en the Saa Joee -- "rij
Tctto, May , 1440u

.Vrrr. C. C Caiae 4 Co. I alah lo know on what tcrsia
yA out vend tee or ais watch teaoeaitdre. SeeerAlefthe
aaaa ft ttte aiaehine how are bighly dctighled at the watrh I
g of yoa ilia vary aiera pWnd with k gieee aatiafae-UuA- .

i!awc U brar IrtMa yoaj anoa. I nsnta years, Ae.
R B. FAnuS. Clcrk.Tuaae.C.P.R.R.

Far tiet af Prices aad draertpcion of OeeiK d directly to
ae. Caa be emit by ex prow, U be paid lor ea dcUeery.

c. a. colu9 a vo
439 Waehiaglon streac Aan Fraaciacav

P. 5. WVr al x Wawhra of the ahoee are entered at aoe
tfoie. we wilt tend ane ertra. free of ail charge. We aba deal
ta the Anest Qufcl ami SUeer Watches, Wktcfemaker's sad tw-efc- rr

baola aad aiAlertaie. at the very town po iblc rates.
m---. lAlptoe Miner
The sew Oold Metal Watches me being lotrodacait by C E.

Colllas A TV. af 3 Franetaeu atess to ae Jiait the thtag Ibe
thuos deairtag a and at the aaaae time gtiod-tnofcln-e; litkeeper. One of tie yoana: Luly enaspoaitBrs la owe office has
one of the clautneNt kiad aJeertkaaJ whien rane well, and
kaepa gnad Ubm. kwfca wU. aad reame to UM all the reejolre.
menu f a htgh-arlae- d wateh. The chain aent with the watch
at af esitoMM design aad htgtk aoanV ace their aderrttccaecst
la aautbef autata.

' '"

La Foirte L aioa.)
WaentsA, We aae receleed one of the new Gold Metal

Watchea frees C. a. Colllna a Co., of Uoa Franetemv It te
aoaUy aaaahed. hauling caee. keeao gnod Oce, SOjI ta wfthoat
denht the beat watch lor the prtae that can be pwrchaaed In
Baa Frenches.

(ipsetatorl
rsxaKss ROTicas.

Watf gr F Cheaper than eireer looking sad wearing
like gold aeahet alaiad awe ssieaaiaed are the aew Qold
Mceal Waaahes we aaar laot wwah at ear friend Comes. If ww
had aot a eaM watch ehtah we haee to pay each year 43 to

Canto Saaa " Sir the arteUegt of wealing we certaiare wenht
A Hons Metal watcn. SBS) 3as

Dlanlx Jacgal Forms.
T1UE CXDERSIOXED FIAS OJT IIAXD

wiB heraaAer keep sr sale. Bias A font, tech aa are
aaed to the Leaeo, Sale or Fsreftaee af Real Rotate, Mercaattht
Tranaar float, Ac Aavosg thmi aMy be Ibead the loQoww

CBARTRa FARTT. toe the Chartcrlag off Teasrhs
rOVZB or ATTORS KT. THroe or faae diarreat

f epeeial aad gtaeral Powert af Altornry.
CC3TOH mcsa POWSM OF attorjiat.

IRS R IF. toe Mercantile, Maeoiactariag or AgrW
coftaral

LRASR af Boaeeoe Land.
Bill OP BALK, of Reentered Teaael.
RtlX Or BALK, of Ptnjoual Prepetty,
M0arUAQK.ef Real Eetale,
CSATTRtV MORTO AOK. af Faesttare ee Piniaal Freperty.

rRCXAL COPARTNERSHIP,

BCiifttaar costract.
LXASE OP rR309AL PROPERTT.
niDtSTXTRR OP APPRE5TXCKlUZir.
BCZD OP RRAfc EaTATR.
LABOeV COTTRACT, batweea JlAtter aad BerrtAt, tkrre

C09SC1AR OT0ICX sad CcrUAcate, tor

SHIP'S MAKIFiaTi. Ilfla nf UJief, At. Ac

ssUks the latest style. Ordors tnm Ue etoer la anas preoxpUy
gntwinl r-- .

Prlrt per bI Capy, J3 Ct. t f U bf Dr.
poraaleby (4W 4m) n. M. iriimiT.

J

English and European New a.

THE "3IAIL,
PAPKK CONTAINING TIIK NEWS.

It BooriaaJ Iartwra. a ntUMMiri hwwmjt, aw ail
imantfitH avkU'f Iroaa Ua 7im. aad i llua rradMl vaJ
aMa a a clp luraa, ar p.ra mvl.tig atual ar la U

TV 4n MarUu ar TanUy ad FrUar '
HWain, a J ta ic M 3J. r c.y, -- U.i k paa
tow.

galwci iWw can clrai -- T11K MAIL." Ikrark Jlewypaprr
Acwtkbs ar BMjr Kaf tt ffiaa Urn KabUr'jrT, ao p-- p acn, a
rnocia Hm Ssaa, Vaojm.

LEA A: IJERKIlVS,
CrtEBKATkb

Worccslcrsliirc Sauce !
DECLARED BY VOXXOiySEUKS

XTiao Only Good Sauoo !

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD!
fTM IK HfCCESS OrTIII3 MOST DtLI- -

M. CIOC9 aaU aariraJM CocxliatrM karlnc caaact ccrtaiA
dVmJcn a uyplr lit Mar U WMCcatmtiwa acc" lo tbrtr
aa ioAmoc nxspoanri, toe Pshl; la barctj iAfuna4 Uat loa
olj way lo tcar lAc ctaolac, at I

ASK FOR LEA & PERRDiS' SATJCX,
ml I ae tlvat Ihrir ataxi apoa the wrapptr, oaca,

araycr aad .
mmocoT tat foreign warkU aarln; ben aappiic4 will) a

aputlaa) WereratmMra aoe. apoa tb vrafirra and lahcla
ec vtilek the aimn of Lra aart Prrrln. kar boea twerd. L. aad
t. cir ante. thl I.V-j- r kara farabhot tblr cotTratm4cB,a

l(A anr of attnrorr lo laka taMaat nncllntra acalaot
MrnmmnetnrtT aad ytnditrt eftocA, or aaj otket Imlt.llrina
by atuch Ikcir rihi aa; tafriofad.

AiL fr LP I a. PKBCIVS' Saite d Se e m

Wrapper, LAkel, Btt!e, aad Stapper.
WV4ri aad 4r Cxpnrt by tte Prnrfa-or- . Wnrcesleri

Croaaa al (lackaelt, Luoiluo, AeAc.) aial by Urwrr. aad
Otlmca aurailj. 4M ly

ELEY'S AMMUNITION !
Til R BOXER CARTKIDCRM

For aMlcr..aurH of 411 borr. and for
lb" Urorj. aad Martinl-lirar- jr Klflra ofm jO ar. adof(nl by H M ty War
Iwfniat, aiao of -- JO bore fje .Military at 3S

WATKRPROOF CENTRA L-- H K ME-
TALLICif) CARTRIIiK3 with cntonrcd
BaM trr naall be rea. adprl by Foreign
OoevmawrBl. tT cowtertrd . Chiojcpot, ki C a
Perdaa. Reattncoa. aad other Riflr ; alto
Cartrtrtea tn tlUrd. tke Sneacer. aad-- 551 AawricaJi IJmry Rrtuaf EiCra.

5j Tbe KLET BOXER" are the ekeap- -l
Cartrklera kana.carrylns tkeir oi leai-- ateaCSaiBTaaVA

Uoa. aad being .'. whrilj of aactaJ, are aMrpmof and is.
aenaaabie la any cliatate.

The akoee Carlrvlr rr (rmp'.j) of aJI aiaea. aad r the
dITrreal "IflnM of BrMca-loadui- g KtBra, ran be bad whh
a ttheot the eokable Pallet aad Machine, fee towhiog the Car
IrUlgve.

BOXER CARTRIIXirjS of iio bore for ReeolriiHr rtola.aam ia Uee MJrij-- . arjr.
CorPKR RIM FIBR CARTRirKKS of all !sr, tut aith
w rmn-B- . i ranirr um tiwr rocket Keeoleera.

fcrLalaazhea Revolvmo(lJ-A.'.9--

and bore.
CKXrRAL-riR- E aad FIS-FIR- E CARTRIOdrj foe all

Aad ayetcaia of Uaaa, Riflca, aad
iMable Waternmnf aa1 E. B. Capa. PaUat Wire CamMs.

Fen Uaaj WaMtage mm Breech aad Mesne LoAder. and every
a. ninina at eporuag mam mhhmtj naiatannmn.

ELEY DROTHER8,
G KAY'S IX X HO AD, LONDON'.

4H4 WHOLES A LX OMLV. eowle

Steam in tlic l'acific !

Tlio Commercial
PERIODICAL AND HEWS AGENCY

For trc North Pacific.
A VINO BEEX FOR KIGIITKKV TEARSII
Established In this City as Agent

FOR TIIK

tAila: ineritaa sail Ea rapta a
TCagazliie and .cu ii.iierM !

Axr '
ILijcyimy UnricnUnl Fr!lit;.i fur Srj fJylng Sul

scrtttrr at Asm lof atl nth tjrtatrr Jfjhtritj than they ram tJJain their
reriatlioilM through amy

cither ehnmitet.
The aadereFgned oMicits the eonilnaaaee of the patrnnare af
an nnemte ami patrons, eh wut ae arrred with prantness
aad entire atbdetinn. em In the nuBnt tDAttera. '

As the steaaa Rne will he tatiy etabikhr after the 1t of
Jtaaary. 1VJM. tW YORK. AND LOMbOM FLBUCA.
TIU.1S will be foraashed to Mbeertbrrs
Wltklai SO le 4 days Frwaa tlte date-- !

aiwhlicallwa,
Aad at prices that barely ceerr the COH U the tnbseriptioa and

atotwahataadmg the lacieato af Aaarkan pontage. I ahaR
eantiane to enpply ay snbacrinert at the eel rates, escepting
aoaae lew of the alane pnMicaUHto. on which the prices
haee bean chanerd. an adicaid In the totlowlbg He.

Aduatoaatef 19 per cent, front the arhedolo prices will he
allowed, where seer twenty-tr- e doilar' worth of perkaliCBls
Are ahembed 4r at aae laae aad paid Par la a lrore.

At the Aarcaa aad IlawsUaa pnocaeee now aaaeont to our
eeam on a made paper. 11 per ananas, )eruM oho have
hernfoee obtaacd their perlndicare by bij1 direct to their ad.
drem. will Sad tt to their taterest te ootxln thraj through Ihit
Agency.
Paper Delivered Tree af PUfe ar atker Charges

la aay part af Ike Craap.
Rtck natabrrs of the Mseatinee. abo of nirWi

Weekly, Leslie's IUsatratcd aad the London News always on
rues saaaie sp at snort notice whaleaaea and tree

Sobectiption Payable Alwayaia Advance
AMERICAN .VKWS1MPERS.

5ew Taek ItersM. Per Aaooai..f S 00
Trlboor, ft o

M Time,............ ............. ........ A bo
Button Joamat..... ......... ........ ............. A UO
Foetnet .Wdvertieer.. ......................... ...... A WO

w York Worbl,( weekly,) ftoo
M Ledger, (a etory Family Paper, A 00

LeBe IDastratol 9cwpapcr,(wcekly).. .......... & OO
Harper's Weekly................ ................ iOO
Harper's Rsar (eeetly). ............. ............ A OO
Fan Fraaciart, Werklint, each..................... TOO
Every Vatarday .................... .............. A do
New York Courier dee Lists I' nit..... ............ S 0U

m. Zcttnng (Uermaol....... .............. A OO
Pan Fraarteco Frenrh Cooricr...... ......... ...... oo
Leslie's Badgetof Fan............................ 1 60
The Irtefe Aaiertran.. ................ ............. A OO
The nation, weekly.. 800
The Mmi rieaa Acricnltnrtrt... ...... ........ ....... 1 AO
TheSdesxibe A axrican. ...... .................... 4 OO
t Money Corner..... ........ .................... A 0O
New York Observer.... 5 00
Nrw York Evangeaet... .............. ............ b OO

MAGAZINES.
Harper lonihly Magwrfne,.. ............J 00
Atlaatie Monthly Mgaune,. A CO
Oortey's Lady's 5 OO
leak. Macaslne of Fashion...... ........ ......... A OO
11 ant's Merchants' Magazine........... ...... ...... a OO
Eclectic e 00
Black eor Magazine.. A 00
London Corsbill HjfWMr ....................... f OO
London Joeirty ........................ 7 OOt aaiaber's A 0O
Black wond aad the 4 British UaartcrUca .......... .IS OO
Load an Art Jonrnat ....................... .......U 00
Either one of the 4 PruUh QaanrrUcs. 4 OO
Good Weeds...................................... 4 00
One Tseng Folks.................................. 3 OO
Itessnrcst's MagMiac of Foshton- -. ...... ........... A 00
LttctTa Lieieg A.... aoo
Aa the Tear Ronod a 0O
The OsJssy (eaau-eaoethly)- ........ .............. A 0O
North Aasertosn Roesrw. (Qaartcrty). A M

EXCLISU 5EWSPAPERI.
London ITlastrated 5ews, (weekly.). U OO

Fnaea.r weekly) in- Psesatra, - ... 13 OO
The Examiner, 14 00
Ben's Lite la London,. 13 OO
I, and noi Weekly Tlaies ................. ......... 10 OO
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper....................... 1000

XT AU snttacrlptlose foe Six Months will be charged 40 cents
iL

The above list cats pel es the best of BettUh aad Aaterlcaa
nertodieal Utorstaro. They are regelarly recti rod by each
packet from the Celted ntaiea, and caa be snppUad aa
appneation. The awloriignod wlUalseonlirbysiallany papers
aot la the above bet for those w he atay desUethcss.

Beetles tat above, the touow ui g papers cua aJeajt be had At
the cownter en the arrteal of each asail
Loaarrllte Deesocrat. New Bedford papers,
Forney t Freor, Bod ret of Fan.
Oregon, papers. California papert,
Ctahtiaaou papers, Worcester papers.
Jtatne papers. Bool on popeia.
Ransas papers. Co'orado paper.

AAdataay others, toe aaeaaoos te specify.

CA LIFORMA N EWIPAPERK.
The following srr received be Express regwlarly. and

Ally In advance af the ataile. They will be furwarded L tan-frfm- m

eribers by ase, mil nesfayes at the annexed tersss
Woskly BoUrhs , ...... ..........fT per aei

A lanfn a s A ao ................. 7
Face saw aio Cstoav.
Faa Franciacn Weekly T T -
H. R The asdcrttse4 da 1 as Avat hi baa Frtoclsce, is

And tonrard the Aheee papers, which are often eat ea
After the veaseh noder sail, without regard to ex- -
theS CRAhUog se te otxaia their papers aere

preaipBy thaa Is Aay ether wi

U. 31. WHITS AT.

Fabcr's IVo. 2 Pencils.
IIIESR POPn.R HKJk'C'llJ CAN" BF.

Aatod at f&a. It. M. WIlITNkT'iS.

Bad Habits.
There ia oo all aides an alArmiog prevalence of

bad habits. The disease aeems to be epidemic.
It ia upon all cIaamw. It ruina many. It injures
all. Had Labita cannot tut eogcnJor aa imper-
fect moral cJjaracter.

Let ua recur fur a moment to a few of the
practices tbat are diametrically oppused to ones
pernonaJ well being, and Uiat tend directlj k de
uoralue buman arjeietj.

rirt, in the lint we may mention fast lir'rng.
ThM id a be!ettin ein of the American people.
Tbry want to appear millicmairee. Of cuuree
they would liLe to U milliuiiftircs and with Una
do ire we Itave do fault to find ; but what wecen-aur- e

as a bad habit is the disposition to maintain
the style of capitalists, on Uie port of tltoee who
work daily tor i!aij brvad, and who are Itantaiwid
bejond measure to ki-r-p tiead above water.

Stlaricd men of from three to five thoumtml
dollars r aonain, as a general thing live as
nabobs, wear nobby atjles of drees, drive a ian
of boms, keep an equerry to ape nobility, and

f wear diamonds ami heavy watch gear, as though
thej bad an opbir or gold all their own. They
rent fine housns, have the best furniture, and a
houM full of servants. They go often to the
theatre and opera and always in a carriuge.
Parties are freqaent and chauit.cigno a necvssitA'.
When they inalte a po rebate they always buy the
best especially cigars. More than half yf our
respectable city people, fire in this troy Only
think of the inner life of these foolish thousands.
Outwardly all appears well. No one would sur-
mise that a conflict was raging within the soul.
Nj one can tell their struggles, their sleepless
nights, their deep scheming to prevent a crisis
and collapse! What a Iifu for a man to lire!
Always jending income before it is earned. Al-
ways embarrassed. Never at peace with himself.
Never free from the clamoring importunities of
creditors.

Such men feel keenly that all their style rests
on nothing, that their pretetses are false, and
their social rank a fiction. Of all follies fast liv-
ing is the most foolish and most sure to lead to
disaster. It ia disgraceful, and in many attics is
attended by tositive dishonesty. No person
would be very long without a home, if he oave--1

the sums expended in faet and foolieh living.
Persons with a home, their own home, are
peKJom fast men, because the good senxe which
led tbem to secure a home, protects them from
such folly as we have described. Very few men
who die in our cities leave anything for their fam-
ilies. They spend all in life, and when dead
leave nothing lor an inheritance, but poverty and
its attendant woes. This is the rule, and not the
exception. And this is the fruit of fast living.
If our fast livers could only content to appear as
poor as they really are for a few years ; to hus-
band their resources, and always have money in
hand saved from their income, tliey would not
only be respected by respectable people, but
would soon be owners of property themselves, and
rie legitimately to a solid ptition,aiid to the en-
joyments of liouie, sweet home ; never so sweit as
when owned of ones own right.

Naturally arising from the habit of fast living
is the liabit of lying. A poor man, a salaried
man, w!h lives fast, is almost sure to bo a liar.
Ilis style itself is a lie. His dress and generosity
are lies. His entire personal and its surrounding
bespeak for him an aiHuence which he knows too
well is all unreal ami untrue. And this is not
all. It is not all indirect falsehood that we mean
to hint at ; we think we know of a few of our

?ople who directly and by word of mouth speak
wliat the immortAl Hinckley would rail ' the
exact opposite or wnat they know to be true.
Do they not speak of revenues coining when they
know that there are iKufcouiing? Do they not
ray white is black in order to raise" a little ready
money" to bridge over the gap between iovrrty
and fact living? Poor lying innocents ! Do they
realize that this is a bad" habit?

And this leads us to speak of running in debt.
Owe no man anything, said Stint latil, and he
never gave better moral counsel than that. It is
the must vicioos of vices. Its tendency is to rob
a man of manhood, independence, courage, and
often of linneety. It iit a baiter around one's
neck for an enemy to )hi1L It opens one's bottom
to receive the contumely and insolence of heart-Ic-es

creditors. It makes one surrender because
the weapons are all on the side of the enemy. A
fruitful cause of the great misery in the world is
liere. Friends ! do not run in debt. If vou see
a good thing, don't boy it till you get the money i

without owing. It is the insr.irati.7n of the devil i

that urges vou on to financial suicide. It is so
easy to mortgage one's jcrson, honor and prop--
enr that running in tb?bt ie nr,.r.ritw atnt.i....- -
frailties of human nature.

Shall we add a word about another bad habit?
We mean tlio habit vfforaeftino to pay. There '

are Some men who borrow who never see the pro-- !

mietv of the creditors callim? on them to trTho matter pacs from their mind, and by some
metaphysics they conclude it should ptuet from
the minds oftboeo whoin thevoue. 1 ndecd. some
pereons feel insulted at the idea of joying ! They
thought it a fine thing to borrow, out that act
ended tle play. The comedy becomes tragedy if
payment is solicited. Such is the demoralizing
influence of running in debt. It dwtrovs one's
sensibilities, chills his sense of honor, and leads
on to confirmed knavery. Forgetting to pay is
but a paraphrase for the name of an unmitigated
felony. If you aro in debt, reader, cease your
rest, your prayers for mercy, till you pay what
you owe. One bad habit laus on to another.
Let down one bar and the cattle will hook down
the others. The distance between a man and a
villain is sliort. One or two bad habits carries
one along quickly, and land one in infamy and
ruin. Wc cannot be falre and true at the tsame
time. Our habits make up our character, and,
instead of concealing our real condition, they are
the great rcvcalcrs of secrets and the test ofmoral
rectitude. See a man reckless, fast. Ivinir. run
ning in debt habitually, and yon will find a man
whose moral character and integrity are not above
suspicion. In business and in social affairs, as
well as in religion, it is ever true that " by their
fruits shall ye know them." American Paper.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET. HONOLULU. 687

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
J-:-

. II. IIOYI). a
Choicest Meats from finest herds. rooltry, FUb, Variable

4rCf furnished to order. WJ7 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0SKS,
liy C. W. GRAY fc Co., at Leleo.

H stork of material. are prepared to topuly their eostomcrs
And the paMie, with the brat relieve, it raven undWhite SOAP. ALdO

HOFT Jh-TV- OIX. HOAP.
In large or ue all qsjuaiues to tnlL.
P. Soap grease always wanted. 453 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

TIIK PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
la pernored puly bis cnUmers. and the nob.

He In general, withthebeet nallty VELLOW SOAP.SOPT SOAP always mm hta ad.
Taa IIIcater Pmica rain roe Potp Gaaabc. 448 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !
B. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

SrUAXTJ STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND XAVV BREAD,en hand and aaade to order.
Also, Water. Soda, and Butler Crackers,

JRNNT USD CAKES. Ac
SHIPTJREAD RRBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAXILT BREAD, made of the Beet Floor. h.ki rf.it.

Always ea band.
BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Sb9 ly

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

AREGl'LAR SUPPLY FROM THE

W A I ME A TANNERY,
Fee sale at the lowest market rates by

Vn ly A. S. CLEQIIOKX. A rent.

GLOBES.
ONE 19-IX- CII CELCSTIAL. GLOBEtTI AO.

One ll-toe- a Terreetrlar GWe price t 40.
One 11-inc-h Trrreetrial Fieree'a MsgneUe 6 lobe, with Mae

DoUe Objects. Pajee.SM.
For sale by M7 II. M-- WHITNEY.

ACCOUNT COOKS.
rrnosE I XT END I NO TO OPEN SEW

A SETS OF ACCOUNT BOOKS.
are Invited te examine my atnek Jest received, wbirh embraces
All tlses and kinds, from miniature volumes to Ryat

AW, everything repaired la the line of office Stationery .
u II. V. WU1T.NKV.

Variety.
Wby is Canada like courtship? Because it

borders on the United States.
True wisdom is to know what is best worth

knowing and to do what is best worth doing.
A man too busy to take care of bis health is

like a mechanic too busy to take care of his tools.
Men are rendered happy by the exemption of

pain rather than by the enjoyment of any pleasure.
An Irishman says he car. see no earthly reason

why women should not be allowed to become
medical men.

lo East Sttginav., Mich., within a month, no
less than four women have tried to commit suicide
by taking poison.

Lord Chatham, who was almost as remarka
ble for his manners as for hia eloquence and public
spirit, has thu- - defined good breeding : " Bencv- -
o eneo in trifles, or aprefcrence of others to j

ouelve. in the little daily occurrences of life."
The March or Science. A rtift (as a hint to

his friend): lilebS me! five o'clock! I bad no
idea it was so late. How quickly time does fly
now ! Yankee : Which I calc'late it's all owin'
to tfle vast improvements effected in clocks by j

our great country.
Aw ! ' exclaimed an English cockney to a

Western traveler in England, speaking of the
law of primogeniture, " 'ave you hentail in
Amewica?" "Hentail!" said the American,
looking at his interrogator with curiosity, no
sir, we have cocktail in America, and a very
popular drink it is."

A Western paper says : A printer last week
proposed to go into partnership with us. His
name is Doolittle. The firm's name would sound
very bad cither way you put it, Steal and Do
Little, or Do Little and Steal.' We can't jine.
One of us would soon be in the poor house, and
the other in the penitentiary."

It is strictly and pliilosophically in nature and
in reason that there is no such thing as chance or i

accident, if by chance or accident is meant the
absence of all law : it is evident that tliese words
do not signify anything really existing, anything
tbat is truly an agent or the cause of an event,
but they signify merely men's ignorance of the
real and immediate cause.

Josh Billings was asked, " How fast docs sound
travel ?." and his idea is, it depends a good deal
on tho noirteyou are talking about. " The sound
of the dinner-hor- n, for instance, travels half a
mile in a Becond, while an invitashun to get up
in the morning i have known to be 3 Quarters of
an hour going up 2 pair nv stairs, and then not
hey strength enough left to be heard."

It is recorded that Daniel Webster was onco
accosted by a boorish backwoodsman, who asked,
in an ofT-ha-nd way, "Is this Mr. Webster?"
" Yes, sir." " The great Mr. Webster, of Mas-
sachusetts?" "I am that same Mr. Webster,
of Massachusetts." " Well sir, I heard that
you were a great man," quoth the stranger;

I but I don't think bo ; I heard your speech, and
I HM.Inwut AVAFTf ue.. 1 All fk taJUllUVlObWU VIVI I nuiu JVU CHAtlAe

A Welsh clergyman applied to his diocesan for
a living. The bishop promised him one ; but as
the clergyman was taking his leave he expressed
hopes tbat his lordship would not send him into
the interior of tlio principality, as his wife could
not Freak Welsh. " Your wife, sir ! " said the
bishop, "what has your wife to do with it?
Slie docs not preach, does she?" "No my
lord," said tho jiuivon, but she lectures."

Horace Greeley's chirography is as difficult to
decipher as a manuscript cony of tho Koran.
During tho excitement attending the Presidential

i election, he had occasion to expose some Congres-- !
sional frauds, and quoted the line,

" Tis true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis true."
On receiving the proof tho philosopher was

dumb with astonishment as he read,
" Tis two, 'tis fifty, and fifty 'tis, 'tis five."
A story is related of a child admitted to the

private study of the present Pope. In prepara-
tion for tlte (Ecumenical Council, His Holinens
ordered from his architect certain embellishments,
the plan or winch was brought tor his inspection
by tliat gentleman's little boy. Charmed by the
plan. His Holiness opened a drawer full of cold.
und taid to the child, " Take a handful of coin as
a reward for the beauty of your father's work."
"Holy father," replied the child, "take it out
lor me, your hand is bigger than mine."

"Des.wino the HtsTE." "I engaged," says
a lm,r'" cu.a,l iway to conduct me
"UMJ r" n,1,C8. inw the euuntry, and had not
Eroceolcd far when it pulled up at the foot of a

t. a .
the Irish driver cominr to tho. door..openeu u. t. nai are you at, man7 1 his isn't

whero I ordered yon to stop.' Whisht, your
honor wT"ht ! Ba",1 lMJ in,a" undertone ; I
n,m onJ a.in.s t!' ba"tc' 1 ? Ju.st ,,anS
.,0,;.,V,., til,,n,k ycr ?ut and.i,icn he H up

tU b,H ,,ke Old Scratch, see if ho don't."
Aa might ho expected, the mortality among

Mormon children is frightful. Tho polygamists
aro like the old Momau who lived in a shoe, and
do not know what to do with their many chil-
dren ; at any rate they do not properly care for
them. Of sixty deaths in Salt Lake City in a
month, forty-fo- ur were children. Ilebcr Kimball
is reported to have hurried forty-eig- ht children
out of sixty-thre- ee in his collection ; one bishop
had lout twenty children ; another, twenty-eigh- t ;
another, seventeen. Joseph Smith had six wives,
but left only two sons. The death rate among
Mormons of all ages is said to be greater than
that of New Orleans, and mure tlian twice as
great as that of Oregon.

A man in the dress of a workman was lately
walking in the streets of Berlin with a packet in
his hand, healed and inscribed with an address,
and a note that it contained one hundred thalers
in treasury bills. An the bearer appeared to be
at a loss,, he was accosted by a passenger, who
asked him what he was looking for. The simple
countryman placed the packet in the. inquirer's
hands, ami requested that ho would read the
nddrcts. The reply was made as with an agree-
able surprise. " Why, this letter is for me ! 1
have been expecting it for a long while ! " The
messenger upon this demanded ten thalers for
the carriage of the packet, which was readily
paid, with a liberal addition to the porter. The
new possessor of the packet hastened to an
obscure corner to examine his prize ; but, on
breaking the seal, found nothing but a few sheets
of paper, on which was written ." Done ! "

Inflcencr of the Moos Mr. It. II. Patterson,
in one of the magazines, says that Professor Pol-mie- ri,

who has so closely studied the phenomena
of Vesuvius, declares that there is a perceptible re-
lation between the phases of the moon and the
developments of volcanic action. Any one who
has lived in the South, or even sailed in the
Mediterranean, may have noticed how carefully
slecjers in the open air guard their head and face
against the rays of the moon, to avert ophthalmia
and other ills. In India meat exposed to the
moon's rays immediately putrifies. The moon's
influence produces tides and currents in the at
mosphere iu6t as it does on the ocean. Some of
these facts indicato a lunar action more subtle
then sciec? can yet account for.

Gheeltt on Oriental Emigration. Slavery
roots itseii in oaroarism ; Uie slave oecomes the
main if not the sole reliance for regular, constant
labor, which is thence regarded with greater
aversion and spurned so far as possible by tho
tree as toe uuBiness ana oaugc ot senaom. i ne
formation of a numerous working class rapidly
increases the aggregate of comforts and luxuries,
so that the community gradually emerges into a
semi-civilizati- on which evermore betrays its bar-
baric origin and genius through duels, street
brawls ana a real or aSected tonanesa lor the
pomp and circumstances of glorious war A
bighly cultivated and polished caste may be
developed under such auspices; but not an intel
ligent, rebned and truly civilized people, l nese
considerations derive importance from the immi-
nence on this continent of a delage of Asiatic
paganism, whereof the opening showers have
already reached our Western coast. As yet, our
Mongolian visitors are substantially free to labor
as they vrill and for whom they will, so long as I
they render due obedience to our laws. As yet,
I judge tbat the benefits resulting from their
immigration havo decidedly overbalanced the
evils. But what has hitherto been a rivulet may,
at an early day, become a Niagara, hurling mil-
lions, instead of thousands upon us from the vast,
overcrowded hives of India, to cover not only our
Pacific slope, but the Great Basin, pour its tor-
rents through the gorges of the Rocky Mountains
into the vaat, inviting valley of the Missiasippi.
The prospect demands instant, earnest considera-
tion. The Btieam of Mongol immigration may
vastly enlarge itself, yet remain beneficient and
fertilizing; but not if it ia to work (aa many
apprehend,) a retrograde change in our industrial
organization and result in the establishment of a
novel and specious serfdom but little removed
from ed slavery. Greeley's Pol. Econ.

The Anvrssio OF HINDOOS INTO Masonic
Private Secretary to theLodges. Major Burne,

Viceroy, in a communication addressed to Baboo
Prosonno Coomar Dutt, uoioowian, v,icu,
informs him that Lord Mayo considers there is
nothing in either the rules or spirit of rreema-sonr- y

which prevent persons who do not protess
Christianity from being admitted to the order ;

but that his Excellency is of opinion that no
power is entrusted in any Masonic authority that
can control or interfere with the discretion w hich,
by the rules of the order, is vested in each lodge,
as to the admission or rejection of candidates tor
initiation. Writing to the same Hindoo gentle-

man. Colonel Greenlaw, Provincial Grand Master
of Mark Masonry, and lst Senior Grand gar-
den of England, remarks The Most or-ship-ful

the Grand Master has decided that
..Hindoos may (mount meir , "

. .. huTaiac Tdeclares 1 inf.ntiat.on into man
lodn to decide by ballot whom they shall admit

iuto their body. This latter ruie i oi
sal application to aU classes, and therefore does
not press more hardly on Hindoo applicants than
on those of any other creed."

Smccgling by the British Navy. The Pall
Mai' Gazette has the following : It is somewhat
startling to find a Captain of the Royal Nvy
publicly accusing Admirals and other brother-office- rs

of systematic smuggling in a foreign coun-

try, and the Admiralty of winking at the practice.
We can hardly bring ourselves to believe (though
there have been somewhat similar stories in
Japan) that the following statement in a new
work on Panama, Nicaragua, and Mosquito, by
Capt. Bedford Pim and Dr. Seeman can possibly
be true : " Though I have never been a smuggler
mjBelf, I was on board Her Majesty's vessels
which, on the Mexican coast, used to do some
little smuggling of silver dollars, in the profits of
which the Admiral of the Station, and the Cap-

tains, officers, and men of the ships participated.
The Mexican Government having almost prohibi-
ted the export of coined dollars by high export
duties, the merchants found it cheaper to bay
over the whole coast-guar- d, and pay a handsome
bonus to our naval officers, rather than let their
treasure pass through the custom-hous- e. Hence
bprang up the Mexican treasure-smugglin-g winked
at by the Admiralty, and distasteful to many
subordinate naval officers, some of whom have
openly refused to accept the usual proceeds of
such a service." Dates are wanting ; but other-
wise this is a very circumstantial and unpleasant
statement. The alleged miodeeds must be recent,
and it is to be presumed that the authors are
able to substantiate so grave an accusation against
the British NaYy and Admiralty.

Count Johannes on the Byron Scandal.
It is not surprising that George, " Count

Johanues," should be prompted by tho spirit of
tho ago of chivalry to defend a dead and slandered
lady against the shameless, malignant attack
which haH recently been made upon the memory
of the Hon. Mrs. Leigh. Count Johannes was
personally acquainted with the half-sist-er of Lord
Byron, and Borne of his revelations are based on
her own statements during one of his interviews
with her at St. James Palace. The int:macy of
Count Johannes with La Belle Guiccioli, with the
Countess of Blessington, " Trelawney the Terri-
ble," the Count D'Orsay, tho Earl of Harrington
(formerly the Hon. Leicester Stanhope), who
were all intimate with Lord Byron, certainly en-

titles hiut to speak with at least equal authority
on tho points at issue as Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe.

Count Johannes has been singularly fortunate
in enjoying the hospitality of Lmperors, Kings,
l.ardinals and Arc oisnops, ana tnere is some-
thing impressive in lis manner of skillfully re-

serving to the last, in his masterly refutation of
Mrs. Stowc's libel against the Hon. Mrs. Leigh,
his strongest moral evidence, and citing the Queen
of England, that model ot chastity and all matronly
virtues, as a chief witness in favor of his client.
Our readers cannot fail to be struck with the fact
that Lady Byron herself is brought forward as a
witness in behalf of the Hon. Mrs. Leigh. Tbat
the name of this much injured lady was bestowed
upon Ada Augusta, tne only cima ot Liord and
Lady Byron, as n token of Lady Byron's belief in
the innocence of the relations between her hus-liai-id

and hiB half-t-iete- r, is an interesting and
significant fact. Mrs. Stowo's account of the
parting interview of Lord Byron, his wife and his
sister, is shown to be a mere fiction. The cause
of separation, as assigned by Mrs. Stowe, is
equally false, and the truo and natural reasons
are given in the Count's letter, which defines
44 Byron's, curse of life" and portrays, with
graphic power, the melancholy issue of woman's
malignant tongue and temper conjoined."

Ijord Byron's doath-be- d scene is presented by--

Count Johannes with great effect. Byron's dying
declaration to his intimate friend, Stanhope, is
conclusive, taken in connection with the incident
as to the second name of the poet 8 daughter.
Light is thrown upon the broken sentences ad
dressed by Lord Byron to his valet. In fine, the
letter of Count Johannes is the first complete and
conclusive refutation of the most atrocious and
Puritanical libel upon the dead which has ever
denied tho history of literature. It is rather an
aggravation than a justification of that libel tbat
it was designed simply as an advertising dodge,
eclipsing

.
11 that Bonner or even Barnnm ever at--

? 1? 3 illetnptea m tne naverusing line. sn wonuer tnai
Bonner declares he would not have publislied it for
a million of dollars. Mr. Bonner emphatically
expresses our own opinion of Mrs. Stowe's slan-
derous article on Lord Byron in the Atlantic
Monthly, when he says : 44 1 know of no article
published in my lifetime calculated to exert a
more injurious and demoralizing influence on the

. ; - ...ami a. 1 ' I I n I 'nimt lAhnnnAii'ftl(lll llldilliuil. liaiiij vvuiiu uuuaiiuu
letter supplies an antidote for the poison with
which Mrs. Stowe and her publishers have tried
to infect the public mind. A. Y.Jlrrafd, Srpt. 1.

Nice Dishes for Invalids.
We give the following recipes to our readerB,

knowing them to be excellent, as. we have tried
them : -

Apple Water. Roast three or four good ap--.

plea, careluliy preserving all the juice; put tbem
in a pitcher and pour on a quart of boiling water.
llrink wnen cola. . .;

Jf.llieo Rice. Put a teacup of rice to three
of milk, add a little sale, cover close, and1ints simmer three hours. Beat well, put into

molds, and cat as blanc mange, with sugar and
cream.

Oatmeal orcel. l'ut a cup ot raisins in a
quart of water and boil hard half an hour. Mix
two tablespoonful of oatmeal, with a little cold
water and salt, and stir it with raisins. Let it
boil up. and skim it well. Sweeten with white
sugar and a little nutmeg. This is very nourish
ing.

Toast Water. Two slices of stale, bread
toasted a nice brown, pour over a pint of water
and a few teaspoonfol of good vinegar ; add sugar
and nutmegs to suit taste.

Beef Tea. Cut a piece of lean juicy beef into
small pieces, put them into a wide mouthed bot
tle in a kettle ot coJd water, and Don it tor an
hour and lf. Season with salt.

Barley Water. Wash two tablespoonful of
pearl barley, and add a quart ot water and a
little salt. - Simmer slowly for an hour. Half a
cup of raisins make it richer. When cool, put in
lemon juice and sugar.

Panada. Set a pint of water on the stove and
add a little sugar, nutmeg and lemon, crumb up
some stale white bread, and as soon as the water
boils stir in the bread, letting it boil fast a few
minutes. Add a small bit of butter if allowable.

Oatmeal Mcsh. Have a pint of water boiling
not, and stir in slowly tnree t&blespoontul of oat-
meal ; add a little salt, and boil half an hour.
Eat with milk, molasses or sugar. Western
Farmer.

PIANOS!AKU OTHER MUSICAL. IX--
ASK JSTKCMENTS.

IT H I 1 TTXED AXD REPAIRED,
BT CHARLES DERBY, AT THE TH CATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.
Best of references given. 660 ly

Writing Books.
TEACIIERSOFSCHOOIVS WILL. PLEASE

lost received a laree
apply of

PATSON, DUXTOX Ac SCRIBNER'S
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP

In Twelve Numbers.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE PEXJHXSHIP

In Twelve Numbers. 663

Letter Sheets,
WITH MAP OF THE HAWAIIAN

printed on them, can be had At the Bookstore.
2l Prire t2, Cta.. mr l per DtMa. .

Foreign News Items.
A dispatch from Bombay, India, was received in

New York over the French cable in eight minutes
after it wa9 sent from the Bombay office. .

A conspiracy to burn the bridges and fuel of the
Ceutral Pacific Railroad, along the whole line east
of the Sierra Nevadas, by disaffected workmen,
has been discovered and frustrated.

Private letters from the City of Mexico say that
the Mexican Government is making preparations
on a grand scale lor tbe reception of Hon. W. H.
Seward, upon bia arrival in that country. Juarez
and his Cabinet will meet him at Acapulco and
escort him to the City of Mexico, where a scries of
fetes will be given in his honor.

George Peabody Faiuno in Health. A Wash-
ington dispatch says that the health of George
Peabody. who is now at the White Sulphur Springs,
is no better. He ia more feeble than when he
arrived at the Spriojrs, and now can scarcely write
his name. Those who are most intimate with him.
state that he is failing very fast.

The water famine in Philadelphia is increasing,
and the alarm of the citizens increases in. at lesst,
equal ratio. Yesterday the city council voted an
appropriation of $?25,000 for the relief of poor
families, and empowered tbe chief engineer to
employ any measures he might think proper for
raising the water in the Fairmount reservoirs.

Private advices state that the Emperor ot Japan
is making extensive preparations for tbe reception
of the Duke of Edinburgh, now eu route to Yoko-
hama. The Tycoon's old palace has been repaired
for bis residence x Yie at Yeddo, and horses and
carriages ordered from China for his transportation
aad convenience.

George L. Lorrillard. of New York, left that
city recently with his yacht Meteor, starting on a
trio around the world. He intends to be present
at the opening of the Suez canal on tbe 17th of
November next, and afterwards to sail through it
on his tour of circumnavigation. The Meteor is
claimed by its owners to be one of the best yachts
on the water, and he is anxious to match it for
S20.000. for an ocean race. She is 130 feet long.
27A. wide, and 11 in depth. This will be one of
the smallest vessels, if not the smallest, that ever
made the trip around tbe earth.

A Chinese giant has reached New York, who,
according to description, is eight feet eight inches
in height, good looking, intelligent, speaks English
fluently, and is 25 years of age. His pet extrava
gance is dress. He devotes all his energy and tbe
most of bjs business time to the careful investiture
of his cumbrous body in store clothes. Massive
chains make arcs all about bis body. What would
crush a pigmy to the earth hang like silken threads
about his chest and girdle. His feet are exagge-
rated beetle-crusher- s, and tbe rest ot his body is
of proportionate immensity. Chang has a wife
and two children, and ia said to be great in his
affection towards them. Chang?s father is even
taller than bis son, and there is a sister who ex
ceeds him in height a few inches.

There is much eloquence wasted out West over
the proposition to remove the national capital. It
has been estimated that it would cost upward of

30,000.000 to take down, transport, and re-ere- ct

the majrniucent building on Capitol lull, lhcse
figures alone are enough to settle the locality of
the seat of Government for many years to come.. . . .r I 1 1 t "31jieanwniio ait agitation oi uie question in luie.

Nathan Sargent, commissioner ot customs, has
prepared an argument to show that tbe national
capital cannot be changed without an amendment
to tbe constitution, since it was fixed by that instru
ment in that district ten miles square which should
be ceded by particular States and accepted by
Congress ; the District of Columbia was so selected,
and laerefore is the only constitutional capital.

The Times has an article on the subject of
Sickles' note to the Spanish Government. It says
it is hardly creditable to America to contemplate
the recognition of Cuba, while Spain has little to
lose except the island, which, he admits, she must
consent to abandon. Tbe Telegraph has aa article
on the same subject, and says American action
with this respect is the same as that which Eng
land was so much blamed for, though tbe case is
not precisely parallel. The Cubans are absolutely
without strength, without civil or military recogni
tion, without established government ; if tbe
Americans cannot vindicate their action by the
plea that they cannot? remain indifferent to the
struggles of friendly people for freedom and inde
pendence, then rJugland, in IKbl, acted in tne
manner Americans now sanction.

Canada. The London Times remarks that 44 Can-
ada is, in all respects, independent, and she is
lilted to become so," and that it is a fair subject
of enquiry whether she miirlit not assume her ap
uronriate position." Doubtless, the visit of Prince
Arthur has something to do with this question. If
a separate kingdom can be established, with the
crown upon the head of oue of Victoria's sons, 9iich
a change would at once be accepted. But failing
in that, will England agree to let the Dominion
choose its future? The Times seems prepared for
such a movement.

Good Fire-woo- d !

6S2 3m At D. FOSTER Si GO'S.

Fire Wood !

ITU RE WOOD BEING SCARCE. ATTEN
V TI0N it called to

TIVE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coat, being much more economical and
effect ire than Stoves for family use. For tale by

692 2m U. llKKWfcri if uu.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

IOXSTANTLT OS IIAXO ASI FOR SALK,
from tbe well-know- n ,

WAIMBA TANif KRYC. NOTLEY,
By (M9 ly) A. 8. CLKQHOBN, Agent.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

A K K A L, L. KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CEXflUFUGAl. MACHINES.
Also. Boilers. Cnolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kimla of

BRASS AND IRON CASTIXGH.
A laree stock of Plpine. F.lbows, Tees, Biass Valves and

r ... . Tn I'lut. Mir rnn "dn(i-- i T:t rrn I l& im.
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
aHWnsJB UAS IIKIIU

A Great Variety of JIarhluf ry on hand & for Sale Lew.

685 ly nOSOLCLTJ IRON WORKS CO.

JVew Goods ncr Idaho !

IUST RECEIVED, A FINE ASSORT- -
I MENT OF

Ladies' and Misses' Boots and Shoes,
CJeuts' Best Boots,

Dors' Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO --

ALL THE LATE AND NEWT STYLES OF

Dry and Fancy Goods,
Fnr Sale CheRp Cnll aad See.

674 6m J. DAVIS & CO.
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N EW aVfU S I C
HAVE RECENT LiT RECEIVED FiI the Publishers, over 2.000 pieces of Itte Popular Malic,

Vocal and Instrumental, among which may te touna :

Ella Leene. !Juanita.
The Home of my Childhood, Do they Think of Meat Home?
Departed Days, The Charming Young W idow I
Truth in Absence, Met in the Train,
Oh ! the Mocaent was Sad, Tender and True. Adieu.
The Wandering Refugee, Like the Song of Birds in Sum
O ! Sweet be thy Repose, mer, , ,

Queen of the Night, Lover and the Bird,
Madoline,Pats Coder the Rod.

Ovnsv'a Warnioe Son?. Tis but a little Faded Flower,
Coder theanow the great is hid. There's but one Sweet Song,
Over the River, O. where shall Rest be Found I
Aggie Atthore. Come. Darling, eotne to the
Annie Lisle. Spirit Land,
O would 1 were A Bird, that 1 Evangeline.

mleht Fie to Thee, I'm Leaving Tbee in Sorrow,
Bow can I leave Thee t I'm Lonely since my Mother
Beautiful Silver Stars Shining, Died.
One Year Aeo. I'm glad Father's Come,
Tbe Sisters went Sailing, I Dream of Thee,
When o'er tbe distant lstern Nightingale's TriB,

Hills. Autumn Leaves.
My Love and X, . . Marching Along.
Mermaid's Song, . Enoch Arden,
Ixkm rolka, (tood-by- e Old Home,
Izioo Walts. Ultte Aland.
Travitore, Juney At the Gate,
Lucres ia Borgia, Home where Chances Never
Bewara
The Splendor Falls on Castle xne oeu goes Hinging tor Be--t-

Wails, rah,
Last Rose of Summer. ' Beside the Grave of Jennie.
Up in a Balloon, Boys, Don't yon Crjr so, Norah Dar
Earle in tbe Morning O, nor.
Brigncyed little Ketl of Rar-- Jennie Darling,

ragsoset Bay, l wiu be True to Thee.
I know not Wby I Love Thee, The Little One that Died.
Merriest Oirl that's Out, I stand en Memory's Golden
Dreaming of Thee, snore.
111 Dream of Ihee ae More, I'm not a Widow. (Answer to
A era Lea, tn w kiow in the Cottage by
Don't be Sorrowful. the Sea.; - . -
Jockey Hat and Feather, Vat Lonely Te-nie-ht.

ame-eye- a neme. Listen to the Mocking Bird,
Mtggiet Welcome. Kiltie Weil.
Sine, Birdie, Sing, Bring Me a Pretty Boo net.
Mtiden't Blush, Call Me not Back from theI've Brought Thee aa ley Leaf, Eeboiess Shore.
ixmsiaer me uues, Aileen Aroon,
O Charming Mar. And Eyes will Watch for Thee
IM Like to be a Flower, Angel Nellie, or Waiting At theBell Brandon. - aenaea Tree,
The Big Sunflower,
Bestuuui sunset,
orsleby (640)

.

Annie of the Vale,
Iq the Morning of Life.

H. M. WHITNEY.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to Arrive,

I

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck !

XW. 1 te IO.

.Otls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60&

ALSO

Per Ship 6 Magnet,'
INVOICES OF WHICH

WILL BE BECEIVED BY NEXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks,
Nests Tabs,

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, Bbls. Hams,
Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,

Gran. Sugar, Corn Starch
Loaf Sugar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons

LINSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
690 2m

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEX roK

A Large aad Choice AsMrtauat f

Tobacco niid Oig-ai- m

Comprising in part the following Brandt :

TOBACCO.
Tht. C. Williams & Co.' Light Press Natural Lee, vers tot,
J. 9. Oyler't Hard Press Natural Lest, very fins.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Naturtl Leaf, very aae.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Lett.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Prett CBewing. f,

Horn's Beet Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco
A Variety of Brandt.

Palms Rltl, . -
Tip Top, uenaan,

Rio Del Norte, German,
M arisen I VUiars, German.

La Rectitude, California made from llabana Tobacco.
La Pas, Uenulne tlaDanas, eery one,

1 Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Uabanas, very ane.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

Order a frnm the titer Ialande Respect fally
Mnlieiied una Prempljr Attended t.

HOI. LISTER & HYLAND,
692 3m No. CS Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

EW GOODS!
NCL.TJDING A VARIETT OP NEW AND

. CHOICK '

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AN INVOICE OP

LAMS

IopiAla.x Piano JVIizsic,
CONSISTING OF

Songs Waltzes, Dances, Easy and Diffi
cult Music,

FonCJ KotjB and Letter Papers HeW Styles,
.' j . fee., &c., too numerous to particularize.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BY

W H. M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS RECEIVED!
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR SALE BY H. M. WHITNEY.

Vf OTLEY'S DUTCH REPUBLIC, 3 Vnlt.l'Ja Motley's History of the Netherlands. 4 sola.
Scott's Waverly Novel, complete in 6 sots.

' Dickens' Novels, complete,
Arabian Nights Entertainments, Illustrated,
Prescott't Conquest of Peru, 2 vol.
Lossing's Civil War In America, S vol.
Dueheilu'a Journey to Aahaneo Land.
Appleton't Dictionary of Mechanics, 3 vols. rOwen Meredith's Poems, K

MitcbelPs Encyclopaedia of Science and Ait, ' f.;
Thompson's The Land a nd tbe Book. mDarwin's Animals and Planta under Domestication..
Speeches of Lord Mecaolay, 3 vols.
Warren's Household Physician.
Copeland'a Coantry Life, illustrated.
Downing Landscape Gardening and Architect ase.
Milch Cows and Dairy Farming.
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry.

- Hams Insects Injurious to Vegetation, - -

Merry's Book of Rhymes and Puzzles.
Yoaatt on the Horse,
Kitten's Kesourees of California.
Habit of Good Society.
Irvteg's Mahomet, 2 vola.
Presbyterlan Confession of Faith,
Day's English Literature,
Herbert's Hints to Horse-keepe-rs.

. Randall's &beep Husbandry,
Allen's Rural Architects-- .
Gardening far the Booth. 67T

.Lately Received.
OTES OF THE VOLCANOES OF THEa w na. to suan taisjjo. wiu n anHorr or tnetr vartoas j

Eruptions. Illustrated with maps and asmerwes en- - I
gravings. By Was. I. Brigheam. Price, $9, boned w t
cloth eerers. - .- - c

HAWAIIAN CLTB PAPERS, ktraed by the Hawaiian Club
et Boston, loon, uontaming Essays, and Historical l
Sketches relating to this group, 12pp. Prion, bound I
ia cloth, $1 3& , bound in paper rxrrert, SI. I

OONTRIBFTIOIta OF A VENERABLE SAVAGE to tbe ?

Aseiect History of the Hawaiian lalaods. Translated $
from tbe Fret) CO of M. Jsaee Bessy, bf W.T. Briskets.
60pp. Price, boans ia sloth, 11 S0t bound ta paper t
oven, il AO.

The above recent anA TihiM. w-trf- c. nin. ta these t'
Islands, can be bad at the Store of

Ta W. M. WHITNEY. -- r..... ...
Payson's Indelible Ink.

anasasssna-n- -

Y7WJR MARKING LINEN. TO BE USED
av without say preparat tHst Km an.pttin Ink in
For saia by (614 a. AL WUtzaaw

Oilica Olates, v
OF VARIOFJS SIZES. FROM 30 CM TO

1 60 each. Very convenient for a Store, Office, of
Workshop. AH) H. M. WHIM

Indexed Rlcci. Cool.
A-VER- CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

BUI Collectors and inert. For T r

wa - . tt, si. nn""

f-
-
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BIT- -

FOREIGN NE178.
letter from a member of tbe Burtingame La-h- T

soys BurUoeme retired at M. Petersburg
art official letter from tbe Pekia autborities fully
endorsing: hi course In tbe United Stales, thus
soowin tbe falsity of tbe report that China bad
repudiated tbe treaty.

Tbe State Department has official advice from
Minister Motley, which show that no new steps
hate been taken in tbe negotiations for tbe settle-
ment 4 tbe Alabama claim. A member of tbe
rhinet attribute this delay to an intenlioo to
watt aod see if tbe Government don't concede tbe
bUib poitin In tbe Alabama question by recoe,-nizi- n

tbe beUiifereaiy of Cuba.
Tbe steamship-- fftnrj LXamcnf. from Aspiawall,

--epternber l.-tt-. brings only $1,900 in treasure.
Thousand of people-- are leaving tbe Isthmus,

and :le are closing-- their little business.
t;enrral depression prevails. Tbe merchants don't
,U business enough in one day to py be daily

The Cocoa Island treasure seekers bare arrived
t Fauama. after ten months fruitless and expen-i- e

Tbe Spanish gunboats building near New York,
bat e been turned over hy tbe 5late Department to
tbe supervision of tbe Navy Department. As soon
as th-- y are ready to sail, tbey wll be brought to
the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Tbe recall of III Excellency J. Koss Hrovne
ffire general dUeatislactioo. and increased sympa-tb- v

Is felt in view tf tbe reasons ot bis recall.
Hi tearless exposure of tbe fallacies of the Bur-h- o

earn mwioo policy mark the penetrating judg-
ment and honesty of purpose wbieh be brought to
rt discharge of bin ditte-- -

John linse and A. J. Johnson. Briti-- b and Ameri-

can CmmrMloner Tor the adjustment of claims
ou.lr the Oregon treaty, have pronounced an
award of f CO.OUO in gtld to be paid LJ ,&r

I'nit-- d Stale to the lluin fcay and Pnget Sound
CipiUkU". in ompnatin lr tbr-i-r rights in the
Trfit.rie wel of the Kneky Mountain', irre-speai-se

of tbir cWitn for the navigation ot the
tolMOibin Klvrr.

ChiaM
The purrh:ie f girl fr tbe Calilornia brothel

tnaik- -i i --aid t be aetiely prneeerting at

A nuiiuoarv rhapel and some house. ttNfaat
ne hundred mil'-- from Hankow, have txt-- u burnt

toy br fe.
Tie muruVr of twenty aiinari-- s in s?eehen

it a.4Hrrted y the North CTiina lUralJ. Other p-- pr

runtradtct it. but all admit that tbe biwtilitj
r Christianity i bitter and unn lentinf.

HxKO'v-A- t the metin of tbe Chamber of
I'. OkUM-rc- e. held n tbe tb Angttnt. the following
r"Hiutin carried :

- Mr. Hiu-btioe-k arerd. aal Mr. Boclt seconded
--.That th Cbamler desire to exprese IU entire
concurrence in tbe nentinvnt embodied in the ad-&- si

of the KngtUib and American residents of
Sbaairtiai U the Hon. J. Kohw Browne, late Anvri-ra- n

Minister to bio. on the occasion of bis re-.1-1.

b.jtb a r.'jrards their approval of his action
at l'ekin. aad their refrel at bL recall ; and also
U rnirwinml uf Mr. Browne's clear and forcible
etpWU.n of the present stite of affairs in flin..

n. of hi view with respeet to tbe Burlinzame
ruei.M. aof tlw-- policy which should be pnrnned
hy theJIame (Mtfrrnmrni in their relation with
I'Uloa. ftrtb in his reply U thf saUl ad-Jre- ."

Fnropena.
Pam. .pt. 1T Tbe Fioperor yesterday sp-p:i-rii

on the street.
A rumor is current this evenit that Napoleon,

on account of tn precarious state of bis1 health,
wilt shortly abdicate in favor of hie S4n. but will
retain tb Prsi.lency of the CoonciL

A meeting of American was brld at Loueman s
tendon. September 10tb. at wbkb resolutions were
unanimously adopted thanking Prince Napoleon
for his reeent speech, especially that passage in
reference to tlie alvantaees of demcrati govern-
ment.

Kin Victor Ijnanuel. of Italy, in reply to over-

tures nwl to Duke of Aoeta, in connection with the
paniab throne, declared bU son shall never reign

In a tree country unless by the nnanirmms call of
its constituent ami Chambers.

The J.mnl iU Ihlxt. referring to the recent
meeting of Americans in Ioln for tbe purpose
nf congratulating Prince Napoleon on bis liberal
peecb in the Senate, suts : A little more, and it

would be cooetdered there was aome danger in
speaking thi eon)rratulati.m. which was eulogy
carried too fr. Tbe speech of Prince Napoleon
showed good sens., shrewdness, eloquence and
ttvwieratioa. but no peril was braved. To bare
made such a speech ten years ago would have been
an act of courage, but there I no boldness now to
telling the Senate what everbdy but the Senate
thinks.

M tMim. Sept. 13. The uruL assert that the
Government recently stt a circular letter to the
Great Powers respeeting the note of Skklea on the
subject of the recognition of Cuba, and that replies
tavorahle to tbe rights of Spain have been received
from England. Fraoee and Austria.

BkiuJX. Sept. IS. In consequence of restrictions
by tbe French Atlantic Cable Company, the Fed-

eral Tele-rap- Adminiteatiu of tbe North German
Slates bo to forward all telegraph dis-

patches fr America rii Valentin, without excep-

tion.
A special, dated MadrM. September 17tb. even-

ing, by French cable, says tbe candidature of tbe
Duke of Geneva, son of King Victor LmanueL for
The throne of Spain, continues to be discussed very
earnestly, and hi accession to tbe crown is re-

tailed as probable. Should tbe plan be carried
info cOecU h ywitbful King would be a3i-Ue- I by
a Regency. eomp'ed of the Duke of MonlpenNT.
Marshal errano. and Bivero.

Fie war frigates, with other --- of tbe navy,
are about to be despatched for Cuba, it is said, to
ait at an early day.

te JNVJ reports that at a recent interview with
General Prim the Emperor renewed hi declara-uo- o

of absolute on in tbe affairs of
Spain, and declined to aecede to tbe request that
France should make representations ajrainst tbe
recognition of tbe Cuban insurgents ss belligerents
by tbe United Stale.

A Madrid er respondent of th Ts writes a
follows : Hitherto tbe Fpaainh Government and
press unwUely adopted a plan coocaliog unfavor-
able Cobaa news, but !cu has now broken the
sileoc and startle . the Spaniards by making tbe
statement of actual facts and vehemently urging
the dispatch of troops, and the anion of men of all
parries. So Government will be left free to give
tbe Cuban news."

General Sickles' proposal to recognize the Caban
Insurgents as belligerents has caused as much
excitement as If be had threatened to take part
witb the Cubans, and has bad the effect to make
toads fall to the lowest point touched for sixteen
years. The dispatch of General Skklea Is not yet
poblirthesL Whatever its moral effect may be. the
remonstrance of tbe United States has nqaestk.n-abl- y

terrified the Spaniards amazingly.
Ldj Palmeratoa. widow of the late Lord Palm-ersto- a.

died September 1 1 tb.
Preparations for the international sculling match

aetweea Walter Brown and Saddler continue.
The race is appointed for October 7th. on the
T lames, from Putney to Mortlake. Brown has
abandoned his owa boat for one built by Jewetu
U trains with the Henry Kelly aa
eoach. Betting two to one on Saddler.

The JriMeaoi OfflcLtU publishes tbe text of tbe
Jfosofw rbaWrMm. whku is promulgated in tbe
Basse of tbe Faaperor and signed by Kouber, and
countersigned by Duvergier. Tbe following I a
synopsis :

Article 1 Tbe Emperor and Corps Legislatif
have tbe privilege of initiating laws.

Artkle 2 The Ministers are dependent on the
Emperor. Tbey deliberate aader but Presidency
aaa are responsible, hut can oaly be lpchd
by tbe Senate.

I

Article 3 Tbe Ministers may be members of
either Chamber and bate free access to, and the
right to speak in both.

Article 4 Tbe sittings of tbe Senate are open to
tbe public, bat on demand of five members tbe
Senate may go into secret session.

Article 3 Tbe Senate alter pointing out modif-
ications in a bill may send it back for further con-
sideration to tbe Corps LegislatiL

Article 6 The Senate may, in any case, oppose
the promulgation of a bilL In such case the bill
cannot be presented to the Corps Legblatif again
during the same session.

Article 7 Tbe Corps Legialatif bae the right of
interpellating votes of confidence or want of con-
fidence. Ortlrrs tfe jottr matins can be adopted,
but must be referred to the Burean, as matter of
right, whenever the Government demands it. The
Bureau will then appoint a Cemmisdon to consider
tbe matter, on whose report the Corps will decide
whether to accept or reject the vote.

Article ft No amendment of a bill can be dis-
cussed unless It has been previously sent to tbe
Committee which considered the bill, and also
communicated to the Government. If tbe Govern-
ment and Committee disagree on an amendment, a
Counecl ot State shall produce its cpioloo : but
final decision rests with the Corps Lefpslatif.

Article 9 Budgets are presented and voted by
chapters and articles.

Artkle 10 All modifications in tbe customs or
postal tariffs made through treaties with foreign
nations will require a law to make them binding.

Article 11 Tbe relations of the Emperor and
the Senate and Corps IegUlatif are changed only
in so far as tbey are modified by this frttahts fbn-jtultu- m.

Their formal intercourse will be settled
hereafter by Imperial decree.

Article 12 Certain articles of tbo Constitution
inconsistent with tbe above provisions ate abro-
gated.

Japan
Tho news from this Empire is very meagre.
Tbe politics of the country is for the time-bein- g

in a anifwrni state, now that Hakodadi is in Gov
ernment bands. Tbe .Mikado has rewarded a dozen !

or more Ihtimlos for the aid and comfort iveu by t

them to his cause during the rebellion. J

Tbe real lending spirit of Japan now Is Satsuma.
the Treasurer of the Empire. He is the rirle,l or
the native Princes, or Daimios ; adopts every im- -

prorement, arms bis follower with breevh-loadin- g :

riMV. has sent ss many as fifty young Japanese to
h educated in vailou parts of Europe, and. iu a
word, is a man of the limes. .

JAPANESE BAZAR 1

, Bemored to No. 38 Fort Street.

ERl4. McDOUGATJi
KESPECTFI I.LV CAM. THEWOI'LD u KmadcaU aat VU U the

CHOICE ajCORTMEXT OF

JAPANESE WAKE!
ISCLTDIXa

Manjr New Goods Just Opened,

Jfyut Laaoras,
RrMblUt Stfse-vorkc- d Boxes,

.Crrol Jrwrtoy.
&tf Huir, euuoary.

rwrdsio Wmv. EsbcoUrry.
Bronae sad 1JT HoriW.

Stud, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Cane,
BsaWe CSMklaa. Cksrs, CsrUs e Sir.

ALSO. A COMPLCTt ASSORTMEST OF

India Rubber Goods !

ft Wl-- r psW CaU sad Cspcs. Poocbos.
KnwbM. Cost. Wlios Caacs.

trtnkioc Cop. Telejrops TtmMer.
Polla, Xapkto Tot, ancY.

Ils Kabbrr Jewrr.Tpbioff Rtcfs
Vex Chains, c,

ILL MM tOO US jrST EFXOVED,

ro coraisis

The Finest Assortment of Enbber Ooods

evik oreitKD irr this mjkkct.
av rsa

JAPANESE BAZAR,
NO. 33 FORT STREET.

6M am

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONWE mmt Island CoeMotcrs

To tbe Stock of Goods now on band,
AND OX THE WAY,

Which will be disposed of at very Reason-

able Bates,
Ei,J.t-arln- j In jwrt tufrJloicM:

Navy Hediusa,
Pilot, Salooa Pilot

Bread nad Cracters,
of ALL DESCRIPTIOM?.

rrss the felrratei Bairrv sf Casisbell A

Be Superior ut aajr ntaer Srao4 ia ths Markt.

Yeast Powder

flaleratus in Jars and bf. lb. bottles,
veaas Tartar,
Croaad Giasjer,

'asia. Cloves,
Ciaaataoa, 3flats,

French C'apers,
Sage, Thyme,

Savory, and Sfited Heibs.

Canned Meats and Preserves,
Family Extra and Superfine Flour,

Ti16TBa WTTS

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Pwts rWiiac o th scber lOaadt atayreat assures that

the beM tt aatatfi OeScr. wUt tsirchsse
Qaoi eatsWaT ear Bathes of Co

CS tas CHAS. N. SPENCER It CO.

Fine Blanlt Books
RECEIVED PER IDAHO, DIRECTJTST Bsstoa, aa ksvwes sf

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books !

Made Expressly Order,
Aa4 8perke to say atasr saass, oaasiatisg of

LXDOCMM, mU sisa.

MCCOMDS, mfniM, V-T- aaa

anahbaf obtain khmk books which vtS tfre perfect

"aaa!"' fXline' n. St. TTHITBrT.

Gold Pens and Colders.
IT

nnrRY m. whtthxts book store.
BT TOE IDAHO WAS RE

catxa Pertas Ptaell Cases aad Pta Belders,

e.MM. Paetaai is ef a Bapsrlar rea. ai the

IO.

Fort Street Emporium
or

Elegance and Fashion.

JUST OP ENI NCI
Ez Steamer Idaho,

THE LATflST NOVELTIES & STYLES
"

IN

BLACK SILK JACKETS,
Black FWy-- , sod Spanish lace Ebaels,

Rjch hs'ta mad Usee Ratoodm,
fbrtlattal and Uaois Heranarsea.

A?pr Trmtncd Jackets fichu.
Costumes of the Period.

XQloeaaxat X3xocass
Counatins ot

TVo

I OrOOdSJ t

Rich Tartaa aoJ Satin SMrip Vrao.
bUrk Striped Urma1inr,

I'riittrd relslors. Ac, e.

Ladies' Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hats,
Lades' Trimmed and rntrimm! Bonou,

Real tHtrirh Feathfrs (Colorea nt WhlfJ
A Variety of Pancy Feathers,

Tlst Trinnninica and nuuomts.
Covvutry Cor--t lUWos.

Colored lvs: Kitboos, o.

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT AND FLOWERS,
Slark aitd ffbita Silk McUio.

H'orkr-- t Cimliioi., Raised lroa-- ,

Worknl Ktipprs.C' Ijic KdjreConirF Krilliojs,
lalH-- s eiss Itodires,

Lftili' B' (oot bUX)
IjIu Faucy Li

iATf CblUr aud Call',
Latit PtyW In CoUsrs aod Cuffs,

Wbitr nod CfSortKl Aotimscavap.
1 kditNt' Corwt. Sumpil IKiUs sod T.W ?s,

LaJlfO aai Ubltr and fsl'd kid CIotn.

HOSIERY.
Lad-- ' veuif U-- l liwx.
I vlirV KtXi" utul Brown Ball-rirs- Hgre,
tinr' Fix tui-- l hrvy Cutiua H if !.'hiidra'4 IV bile Lac and foUua .-

O-- ol' Hb.tr CravAts and Sia--

iiAnt:itDAsin:itv,
ratobt Cylinder Nr-ll- r. Lim-- Tape No 0O to 12.

Wb.t FJbroitfy ?Uk. Blark siik Fnuie.
Blark and CulM Urhioe rifar Slk.

Alltaace, Myrtle, aod Briicblun Braids.
TiWc' TwlM (all iwinUri), Ac, e.

And a Variety of other Nice Goods.

CHRISTY'S VENTII.ATI.Nfi HATS I

Capita A l.sa sad fslt's Rrpea'trr.

JOHN THOMAS W.ITKRIIOIISE.
Cdt Im

OFFICE AND
FA1Y STATION Kit Y

A 1

Wliitncj V lSooIi: Store !

BVXtiog

'UAi.sfirt'j lit j-- trt

BIZF.n COPYING
aod Sianda.ASM)RTKD 1KF.SKS

AMortfd ilied Caah Bo&ea, Bill Il'aJ Busra.

tt.u Hnka. Wn Racka.
Stale tVorUs. lsd Pencils.

School Slalea, Scrap Books,
Uerharioaaa, Twin Koxe,.

Motik-- d Taine, Twb picks
Soperlor Ilalo Cap Paper,

Sdperme rated cap paper,
Suprrior piaia letter paper.

Superior ruled letter paper,
aborted oots paper. Bill bead psper

pads.

Osborne's color,

harkfasttooo boards.

Alphabet Blocks,

a mmnrtsA aixed btotliae MdS.

Micas paper,

cXU Chess Bo,
Checkers and dies,

Mathemattcal InUruajeau.

Gatta percha pea hoUcra,
Wablntrton Medallion pens,

FaircbUd'a superior cold pens.
Ivory paper holders.

Fancy paper bolder,,
VTaatonhofan's Penknlrea, Charttoo'a morilaee,
Uiatta percha bands. Lane's raters.
Wafers. Seals.

David's black, bine and carmine Inks. Mayoard Noyea inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted aisea.

Aewrted ink standa. Aaaorted pen cleaasrs
Phntorraphle Albums, Propeller pencil.

Pencil leads. Crayons.

A fin astortni'iJ Blank Bonis.
iTItcJc a.nf trtitiHt of Knveloffa.

Exchange Books, Ji'cnpt Books.
Oriier Books.

Manns parchment IsUrr Bool.
Cop and IsHtr (Vps awl rVe.

lrtttr and Card Wallrta.
Mtmorantla Books. Pasa Books.

CaaW, hair copyhw broalies, rpoeiUon ear.1 Iramea,
V. 8. Foaure staaips. Letter scales,

sc.. tc. aic--, Ac

Uusic and Singing Books.
orNTAlN OP GEMS QUARTO FORM,

g" ileana i4 Kvred Kon(rs quarto Iwm,
Sew Method of the Piano Forte, by Jeans Mann,

Pianfc' AlUim,
Baksini'a Art of FiDflof,

Home Circle, 2 vols.
Gens of Ueraaan Bung,

Tba Opera Bouffe. by Offenbach,
Wreath of Gems, plain and Kilt,

Mini Vaoiio Method,

Csnnlna VaJeosia,
Ethiopian Violin Instrortor,

The Chihra Fins Uh4 Bask,
Ths Bocl Call.

Winner's Ptrfcet Oaide to the Metodeon.
Winner's Ferfect Onide to ths Cabinet Organ.
Winner's Perfect Guide to ths Fife,
Wiener's Perfect Onide In the Violin.

. Winner's Perfert Onide tn the Piano.
Winner's Periaol Onide to the AeeordUo.
Winner's Prret Onide to the Banjo,
Winner's Perfert Guide to ths Gaitar'
Maaic inn's Omnibus, complete, quarto,
Jesreu Book of Trioa, Duets and UoarteU,

Kins O'Ckack ia th) Morninf ,
The Mendelssohn Collrction.

The New Oolden Chain,
The Cbnrrh Beit,

The Golden Bobin.
The 9abhatb Bell,

The Barp '.t Jadata,
Tbe Jabitaie.

The ileer Lota.
The Pireer Ben,

Tbe Jewel,
The Goklen Wroath,

The Clarions,
Freak Laorels, he, ke

tot sals by (874 ) H. M. WMFTXFT

B

Overland Paper!
PINE ARTICLE OP THIN WHITE
RaW letter Paper, for Orerlaad and Earopaaa eoc- -

eaa be ta a atngat aweejope.

be (689 lm) H. SC. WHTTHCT.

All the Late Books
AN RE POUND AT TUB BOOK-HTO- H

las

of

sens

Par aale

!
K.

oay imf as. m. w mir .

Serxnona. '
REV. CHARLES WADiWORTH
not of Cairary Cbweca, Baa rraaeasMO, Cat. Pnre 1- -

Jor asAs by sts it. m. .

Sometiling New for the Ladles.
L.bV PATENTTATTINO SHUTTl-- E

NOB CMOCaXT IfZBDLK COMB'ntDTTi
Svvteas stifcs Ttstoamsbjll and Gotd t Ieory ami BOrsr ,
Sadawa,a4-ahUb- .f ,

TTTpTt TTQTTRTETia
TO SCORE PROM SQ

CAICfJaVATED 1 Cessts .SO
yarftaieby BU W B ITS at.

3
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